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East 4th S trM t Fast Stop co-ownar/managar Dorothy Harris holds a rasuhs tkka t showing tha 
winning numbars in har stora Thursday. Ona of Wadnesday's winning lotto tkkats  was pur- 
chasad in tha stora Mor>day avaning.

J a c k p o t ! ! !
Carol Rains takes a share of lotto pot
By KELLIE JONES
Stall Writer

A waitress at Herman's 
Restaurant is the latest Lotto 
Texas winner (tx>m Big Spring. 
Carol Rains drove to Austin yes
terday to claim her share of the 
$55 million Jackpot.

She, along with three other 
Texans, won Wednesday’s draw
ing by correctly matching all 
six numbers. Each winner will 
receive $12.87 million, payable 
over the next 20 years. The Ini
tial installment is $643,920 each.

It was first reported Rains 
bought the ticket ftern 7-11 at

800 Oregg Street, but lottery
ofnclols later confirmed it was 
bought at Fast Stop, 1500 East 
Fourth Street. The store will 
receive $125,000 as a bonus for 
selling the ticket. Each store 
selling a winning ticket 
receives one percent of the win
ner’s money.

*We are going to pay bills! We 
will also be giving bonuses to 
our employees based on how 
long they have worked at this 
store, so some will be getting 
some nice checks. We are really 
excited for her. People have 
been calling us and stopping by 
to congratulate us too,' said 
Fast Stop co-owner Chuck Har-

Coahoma recognizes teachers for 
their dedication with breakfast
By MARY McATEER_________
Staff Writer

Coahoma Independent School 
District recognized the dedica
tion o f teachers and staff at a 
breakfast Friday, May 26.

Coehoma educator Rob 
Ethridge received the Mirabeau 
Lamar Award for Academic 
Excellence.

The annual award was*pre- 
sented by Woodle Howell, Wor- 
shipfhl Master of the Coahoma 
Masonic Lodge. Named In 
honor of Mirabeau Lamar, a 
founder o f the Republic o f Texas 
and the man considered respon
sible for the Texas School Sys
tem, the award is presented to

an Individual who has made 
outstanding contributions to 
education.

Ethridge retired in 1988 as 
principal of Coahoma Junior 
High, but still busies himself 
with community affairs and 
atttnds ̂  school activities. He 
wasvrecently named to the rep
resent the Coahoma area on the 
Howard College Board of 
Trustees.

/
In^other presentations. Myrtle 

Lee received best wishes upon 
Nher retirement after 16 years' 

service with the Tax Office.
Bettye Parrish and Barbara 

Justiss were awarded pins 
acknowledging 25 years’ service

in Coahoma schools.
Billie Robinson, Merlene 

Brown, and Judy Nichols 
received recognition for 20 
years’ service.

Judith Prince received a pin 
honoring her 15 years with Coa
homa schools.

Reco^ized for 10 years* ser-, 
vice were Hannah Coleman and 
Marsha Hudson.

Receiving pins for five years' 
service were Jennifer Wiging- 
ton, Kaye Barr, Andrea Ma^n, 
Georgia Molina, Sandra Wat* 
lace. Karri Moore, Marva 
Pruitt, John VanDever, and 
Dicky Stone.

Tr a il  o f lights
New ideas under consideration for Christmas lights
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

It’s never too early to think 
about the holidays, and Big 
Spring's Trail of Lights task 
force is already preparing for 
the upcoming Christmas sea
son.

Several ideas are already 
being considered for Christmas 
1995, which has been titled 
'Christmas is for Children."

Some of those ideas include a 
gingerbread house contest for

Counts:
Session

kids, which could be displayed 
in downtown windows, a Christ 
mas tree decorating contest, and 
Trail of Lights signs on high 
ways coming into Big Spring.

Trail of Lights co-chairperson 
Paulette Mason said last year's 
program came together very 
well in a very short time an<l 
was actually better than those 
in communities that have had a 
trail of lights for manysyears.

Several ideas are already on 
the table for coordinating the 
Trail of Lights with this year's 
Christmas parade. Mason is

u

excited because the Tiail oC 
Liglits gives tlie entile coininu 
nity an oppoituiiity to partic i 
pate in the celehi at ion ot ('hi ist 
mas.

June may seem a little eai ly 
to begin planning for ( hrist 
mas, but .Mason addc-cl the first 
half of Itiy.'j is aheady almost 
icine. and e;u ly i)lanniiig will 
in.lke this year s Trail of Lights 
that much better

"Were mainly working on the 
Trail of Lights, t-specially tor

Please see LIGHTS, page 2A

rU. V
He talked to Rains Thursday

morning to let her know what 
procedures to follow to claim 
her money. Harris says she had' 
to drive to Odessa first to con
firm the ticket, then travel to 
Austin yesterday afternoon. ,.

A press conference is sched
uled for 11 a.m. today at lottery 
headquarters In Austin to offi
cially present the first Install
ment to Rains and a Dallas man. 
The two other winners have not 
come forward yet. Those tickets 
were sold in Dallas and Bren- 
hom.

Rains, has been a waitress for 
10 years at the local restaurant.

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

After reviewing the work com
pleted by the 74th Texas Legis
lature, State Rep. David Ckiunts 
says the session has been a gcxKl 
one for the folks at home in the 
70th District.

Counts said. T h e  Isglslaturs 
has a number of big issues 
before it and we have dealt with 
all of them in a way that will be 
gcxxl for all Texans.'

Some of the major Issues tack
led by the legislature included 
tort reform, welfare. Juvenile 
Justice and education.

Counts said the proudest 
achievement of this session was 
the education reform measure 
which recently passed the 
House.

He added, 'This legislation 
has taken thousands of hours of 
hard work, but the results are 
well worth the effort. Schcx)ls

Please see GOOD, page 2A

IN THE GOOD OL’ BUBBLE TIM E

H L L L O l
fif e r )  NSMte »>

H arald p h o lo  by Tim App«l

H aather Snow dan w atches  a bubble float past her face as 
she w as b low ing bubbles at the annual St. M ary 's  Episcopal 
School May Day open house recently.

Workers winners in iegisiative session
AUSTIN (AP ) — Texas work

ers were winners in the Just- 
ended legislative session and 
will benefit from several mitJor 
bills adopted by lawmakers, the 
head o f the state’s labor organi
zation said Thursday.

"W e had our best year for 
several years," Joe Gunn, pres
ident o f the Texas AFlrClO, 
said in an interview diming the 
group’s 35th statewide conven- 
tkm.

Prior to the legislative ses
sion, the 200,000-member orga
nization selrcted 11 issues it 
planned to target either for pas
sage or d^eat

The final scorecard? All but 
three issues aided in victory — 
or at least partial victory — for 
labor, Gunn said.'

One o f the biggest wins was a 
measure added to the welfare

reform bill to consolidate 30 
different work force develop
ment programs into a new 
agency.

The new agency will be 
charged with training workers 
to meet business demands for 
highiy skiiled labor and help
ing people on public assistance 
make the transition into the Job 
market.

It will be composed of three 
members appointed by the gov
ernor, one representing labor, 
one representing empioyers 
and one representing the pub- 
Uc.

"That’s extremely important 
to us. We came out with what 
we intended to," said Gunn, 
who added that the proposal 
initially would have placed the 
program in the hands of one 
gubernatorial appointee.

The ieglsiation Is awaiting 
the signature of Gov. (Teorge 
W. Bush.

Another measure that will 
benefit workers is the new 
telecommunications law, Gunn 
said.

Signed by Bush last week, the 
law is aimed at bringing com
petition to local telephone ser
vice. The measure also 
includes several inffastructure 
commitments by telephone 
companies, which Gunn said 
would create an estimated 
70,aX)Jobs.

"Our miOor legislation wds ... 
great,” Gunn said.

Among the defeats for labor 
were proposals to cap hiring of 
state employees and their 
salaries and reform the state’s

Please see W ORKERS, page 2A
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W o r l d / N a t i o n

W o rld : Hie twe*
children ' lay dead, 
along with all hit 
grandchildren. But 
Leonid Mironov could> 
iVt bring himteV to cry. 
See page 7A.

N o tio n : The gov*, 
emment’t  chief fore- 
catting gauge of future 
economic activity fe$ 
for the third atralghi 
month In Aprl, the Ural 
time tha haa hap
pened ainoe tie reoee- 
Non ef 1000. See page 
0A.

SomereHef
The hit) of the Concho Rivor 
Valey got tome relef Thuraday 
from ita woral wave of spring storms 
in 42 yeere. See page SA.

Ejection questioned
Sidewalk apectators at tie  aoene of a fatal plane 
crash offered mixed opiniona on the pilots’ decision 
to eject and save tieir own Ives. See page 5A.

No automatic release
Bush says Taxane wW be aOar under a new lew 

to prevert tM  eutomato eady release of prisoners 
wNh a violeni hielory. See page SA.

Tonight

Saturday

a y ’ s W e a t h e r

P A P T l 1 C l i i r . '

Pin A  Highs 

Lows T

Mostly cloudy
Tonight scattered showers, mostly 
ckxidy, low upper 60s, southeast 
winds lO to^m ph.
Permian Baein Poreceet 
Saturday: Party cloudy, scat
tered afternoon reins, hi;^ near 
00, southeast to eoulh vwnds tO to 
20 mph and gusty; party cloudy 
night low near 60.
Suwdeyi Party cloudy, high near 
90s. '

.  *

•tsm j  A ».
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Continued from page 1A
will have a lot more flexibility 
while maintaining high 
accountability standards to 
local taxpayers.

Counts' support o f the new 
Education Code was for the por
tions dealing with facilities and 
the small and mid size school 
funding allotments, which 
should be a ’benefit for most 
West Texas schools.

He also recognized House 
Speaker Pete Laney's leadership 
on several issues.

Counts said, 'Speaker Laney 
had the foresight to call for com
mittees to study lhe$e issues 
and come back with workable 
solution^. There has been a 
great deal o f work by these com
mittees which sought input 
from folks around the state. 
This hard work during the 
Interim is the reason for the 
success of these reform mea
sures.*

According to Counts' office, 
the legislature provided a sig
nificant increase in education 
while passing another state 
budget without tax increases. 
The $2.2 billion increase in edu
cation funding will help hind 
state approved increases in 
teachers salaries, as well as an' 
increase in the basic student 
allotment.

The new budget for the com
ing biennium also provides

Obituaries

J.D. Nobles
Graveside services for J.D. 

Nobles, 71, Big Spring, will be 9 
a.m. Saturday, June 3, 1995, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Rev. Randy Cotton, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church, offlclat- 
Ing. Entombment will be in 
Trinity Mausoleum under the 
direction of Myers A  Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Nobles died in his home 
on Thursday, June 1.

He was born Oct. 19, 1923, in 
Mt. Vernon, Texas, and married 
Elsie Pranks on July 30, 1949 in 
McAllen. Mr. Nobles moved to 
Big Spring in 1961 h^m Col
orado City. He was a member of 
Trinity Baptist Church. He wa^ 
a veteran of theH:S.'Army serv
ing in World War II and Korea. 
He served in General Patton's 
90th Division at Normandy and 
while in Korea, his plane was 
shot down behind enemy lines. 
He worked for Steere Tank 
Lines for 22 years as a driver 
and dispatcher. He was present
ly working for Renzenberger 
Llmpuslne service.

Survivors include his wife: 
Elsie Nobles, Big Spring; one 
son: Jerry D. Nobles, Lafayette, 
Calif.; one daughter: Jane 
Thomas, Dublin; one brother: 
Bill Nobles, Ocala, Fla.; one sis
ter: Frankie Collins, Bay Cliff; 
one granddaughter; two grand
sons; and one great-granddaugh
ter.

Search 
continues 
for missing 
piane

ALBUQUERQUE (A P ) -  A 
search began Thursday for a 
home-built airplane whose 
pilot requested weather infor
mation as it headed east out of 
Albuquerque in poor fly ing  
conditions.

But a Civil Air Patrol spokes
woman said crews hadn’t 
found the m issing plane 
Thursday evening when they 
called ofl' the search for the 
day. Searchers are scheduled to 
resume Friday.

They w ill be looking for a 
small, light aircraft known as a 
"Long EZ,”  said Pat Norvell, 
spokeswoman for the New 
Mexic9 .CAP,

Two "people were aboard the 
plane Monday when it le ft 
Moab, Utah, for an air show in 
Oklahoma. It was reported 
missing Wednesday, the day it 
was to return to Utah, Norvell 
said.

La*Uair's dTSeganu
Let us get you ready for 

sum m er!!

•  Tanning products «Sunscreens

• Conbnuous 65% off tabte
• 35% discount on selected

accessories

2105 A. Gregg 267-9687

additional funding in the area of 
criminal Justice, much of which 
has been designated to fUnd the 
state's Juvenile Justice reform

package.
Counts added he felt reforms 

to the Juvenile Justice system 
were important, and while some 
provisions seem a little harsh, 
the end result should help curb 
juvenile crime and violence in 
Texas.

'This legislation sends a mes
sage to young offenders that 
there are consequences to their 
actions and that juvenile crime 
in Texas is a serious offense.'

Overhauling the state's wel
fare system was also a target of 
the 74th Legislature. The mea
sure that recently passed in the 
House limits the time individu
als can collect welfare benefits 
and also requires individuals to 
participate in Job training and 
education programs. ̂

'This reform cracks down on 
recipients,' Counts said, "but 
attempts to provide them every 
opportunity to get a job.*

Regarding tort reform Counts 
said some people feel like the 
legislature has gone too far 
while other feel like the legisla
ture didn't take reforms far 
enough.

He said, 'What we passed is a 
solid measure that falls in the 
middle. It gets rid of the bla
tantly flivolous cases while pre
serving the rights of folks with 
legitimate concerns.’

As chairman of the House 
Natural Resources committee, 
Counts was also involved with 
private property rights issues 
by working to pass legislation 
encouraging the federal govern 
ment to reform the Endangeied 
Species Act.

Counts said, 'We have worked 
for several measures that w'ill 
work to strengthen the property
rights of landowners. The intent 
of most of the environmental 
legislation is well intended, 
what we have to do is recognize 
the rights of our landowners 
and work with them to find 
workable solutions."

He added the session was d if 
ficult and no one is going to like 
eveiy piece of legislatioq that 
has come out of the session, but 
he feels go«Kl about the results.

"Everyone should be pleased 
with the majorj^’ this ses-,,, 
sion's work and the effects it 
will have for their homes, fami 
lies, and businesses." Counts 
said

Big Spring

N T H E  RUN

Police
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•JOEL ALVAREZ, 29, no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•RONALD STACEY PAYNE, 
23, no address given, was arrest
ed for driving while intoxicated.

•PALM IRA RAMIREZ, 38, o f 
1507 West Second, was arrested 
for public intoxication and out
standing local warrants.

•GARY ALLEN MCGEHEE, 
39, o f 1015 Main, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR.
BANCES in the 1600 block .of 
Mesquite and 1000 block o f 
North Main.

•BURGLARY OF A H AB ITA
TION in the 1600 block o f East 
Sixth.

•SUSPICIOUS INVESTIGA
TIONS in the 1000 block o f Sta
dium, 500 block o f Johnson, 4800 
block of West Highway 80, 1700 
block of Young, 1500 block of 
Tucson, 500 block o f Johnson, 
Duke tmd Columbia. 2400 block 
o f Allendale and 2300 block of 
Brent, i

•MINOR ACCIDENT at south 
service road o f Interstate 20. A 
citation for failure to yield right 
of way was issued.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at Third 
and Owens. A citation for fail
ure to yield right of way was 
lssu0d

•LOUD PARTY in the 2500 
block o f Albrook.

•THEFTS in the 2700 block o f 
Ann, 1300 block o f East Fourth 
and 4800 block of West Highway 
80

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 500 block of Highland and 
1100 block of Standford.

Did you W in? PICK 3: 9. 2. 8
bond.

•SUSPICIOUS VEHICLES 
reported near Elbow Elemen
tary.

•FOX at a residence on Moore 
Road.

•LOUD PAR TY at a residence 
on Dawson Road.

•RECKLESS DRIVING in 
Coahoma.

and churches with we need to 
update.

To update your club or orga
nization; please see Gina Garza 
betwjsen 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. by 
Junt 15.

Records
TAAS, TEAMS 
packets available

’Thursday's temp. 89
Thursday's low 62
Average high 89
Average low 63
Record high 107 in 1916
Record low 46 in 1919
Rainfall ’Thursday 0.00
Month to date 0.00
Month's normal 0.09
Year to date 9.98
Normad for year 6.78
**Statistics not available.

Students who didn't graduate 
because o f the TAAS or TEAMS 
tests, but met all criteria for 
graduation, can register for 
them this summer. Any student 
can pick up registration packets 
at Coahoma High School, Mon- 
day-Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
A ll registration packets must be 
received in Iowa City, Iowa by 
June 9. I f you have any ques
tions, please call 394-4535.

In Brief
TAAS test 
viewing today

June 5 jury 
has been cancelled

The Jury scheduled to meet in 
Judge Lockhart's court the 
week o f June 5 through June 9 
has been cancelled.

Updates on clubs, 
orgainzations sought

The Big Spring Herald will be 
publishing its annual Commu
nity Guide June 30.

Included in this will be a list
ing of local clubs, organizations

People interested in viewing 
the Texas Assessment o f Aca
demic Skills Test may do so Fri
day, June 2 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

Anyone can see the tests at 
the administrative ofllces in Big 
Spring, Coahoma and Forsan.

Commissioner o f Education, 
Dr. Mike Moses, says parents 
and other interested parties 
may review the information 
under the direction o f the local 
districts but may not photo copy 
any test documents.

Field test items, embedded in 
the spring TAAS tests and are 
used to build future forms of the 
tests, will not be released.

Markets
Sheriff

The Howard County SherilTs 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•PEDRO 'PE TE ' AM ARO, 35, 
of 1014 Runnels, was released 
flom Jail alter serving time on a 
revocation of probation charge 
for stalking.

•MICHAEL DAVID GALAV- 
IZ, 17, o f 1511 Tucson, was 
arrested for unlawfully carrying 
a weapon. He was released on a 
$500 bond.

•DAVID JEROME FRANKS,
19, o f 1216 Ridgeroad, was 
arrested for unlawfully carrying 
a weapon. He was released on a 
$500 bond.

•ERIC SHEROD FRANKS.
20, no address given, was arrest
ed for unlawfully carrying a 
weapon. He was released on a 
$500 bond.

•MANUEL CERVANTES, 23, 
of 1508 Robin, was arrested on 
two motion to revoke probation 
warrants for burglary of a build
ing. He is being held without

July cotton futures 112.50 cents 
a pound, up 15 points; July 
Crude oil 19.01 up 11 points; cash 
hog steady at 39.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 64 
cents even; June live hog 
futures 43.35, down 42; June live 
cattle futures 61.85, down 10 
points; according to Delta 
Commodities.
Index 4463.41 
Volume 143,469,900 
ATT 5llk +\
Amoco 61\ •%
Atlantic Richfield 114\-U 
Atmos 19X nc
Boston Chicken 22\ -In 
Cabot A2\
Chevron 49lii
Chrysler
Coca-Cola 61!̂
De Beers 25% nc
DuPont 66% -%
Exxon 71% nc
Fina Inc. 41% -»-%
Ford Motors 30% -♦-%
Halliburton 38% -%
IBM 94% +\
JC Penney 47% -♦-%
Laser Indus LTD 5%« -%•
Mesa Ltd. Prt 5% -%
Mobile 99% -%

NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities 
Unocal Corp.
Wal Mart 
Amcap 
Euro Pacific 
I.C.A.
New Economy 
New Perspective

Van Kampen 
Geld 
Silver

2%

10% 4%
47* -%
35%-%
56% 4 %

44% -%
31%-%
68% 4%
123% 4 
34% 4%
28% -%
24% nc
12.94- 13.73 
22.25- 23.61 
20.01- 21.23 
14.82- 15.72
15.95- 16.92

14.77- 15.51 
383.90- 384.40 

5.29- 5.32

Noon quotes courtesy of Edward 
D. Jones & Co. Quotes are fronf 
today's markets and the change 
is market activity from 3 p.m. 
the previous day.

Workers

Light!

She said the CAP planes 
searched the east side o f the 
Sandia Mountains toward 
M oriarty, Tucum cari and 
Amarillo, 'Texas.

The plane stopped to refUel 
In Albuquerque on Monday 
and received a weather update 
from a flight service as it flew 
east toward Texas, N orve ll 
said.

Continued from page 1A
downtown, because we wsint it 
to be a sort o f winter wonder
land,* Mason said.

She added, 'We want to n. ake 
sure we're encouraging people 
to participate. We don't want to 
change anything, but the whole 
idea is to light up every town 
along Interstate 20.*

Last year the lighting contest 
really took off, she added, and 
the task force wants to be sure 
this year is Just as successful 

According to Mason, the most 
important thing to get people 
involved.

She said, 'We w ill try to deco
rate each corner o f the court
house and encourage all o f the 
businesses in town to light up 
as well. I'm excited about this 
year because things are already 
starting to take off.*

Mason added anyone with 
ideas for the task force or those 
who want to get more involved
with the task force and the 
Chamber o f Commerce may call 
her or husband Randy Mason, 
co-chairperson o f the task force, 
at 263-8204.

She added the goal this year is 
also to have bigger lights deco
rate the Settles Hotel.

Continued from page 1A
civil Justice system. Gunn said 
the civil Justice revisions will 
keep injured Texans from col
lecting adequate damage 
8w&z*ds

With the Legislature 
adjourned, the Texas AFL-CIO 
is turning its focus to the 
national political scene and 
gearing up to fight the Republi
cans in the upcoming presiden
tial election. Gunn said.

“ Our people know it’s either 
time to give back or take back,”  
he said.

In a speech to the convention, 
which concludes Saturday,
Texas Land Commissioner 
Garry Mauro urged the group’s 
members to stand behind Presi
dent Bill Clinton-

S p r in g b o a r d

To subm it an item  to 
Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

TO ^AY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invit^.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Vlctlm  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A .A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Sober L iving Skills educa
tional group, noon to 1 p.m., 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 905 N. Benton. Call 263- 
8920.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 8 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. Music by The Super 
Six Band. Area seniors invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. BJg 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

•Big Spring Model Aircraft 
Association, 7 p.m.. College 
Park Bingo conference room. 
Call 263-6148 or 263 8998 after 5 
p.m.

•Tall C ity Bridge - 
Tournament, 1:30 p.m.. Holiday 
Inn Convention Center, 4300 W. 
Highway 80 in Midland. The 
cost is $8 per session. Call 
Tommie Strack, (915)683-4759 or 
Wyoma Whitlow, (915)683 9345.

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unitut Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. 
Contact Beverly Grant, 263- 
0074.

•Alcoholics AnonymousT noon"  ̂ '.
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles. ...............

•Big Spring Squares, 8 p m., 
Squarena, Chapparal Road. Call 
393-5693 or 267-7043.

•Tall C ity Bridge 
Tournament, 1:30 p m.. Holiday 
Inn Convention Center, 4300 W. 
Highway 80 in Midland. The 
cost is $8 per session. Call 

Tommie Strack, (915)683-4759 or 
Wyoma Whitlow, (915)683̂ 9345

•Howard County Coalition for 
the Environment w ill be col
lecting smashed and clean steel 
and aluminum, boxed, bagged 
or bundled newspaper, and flat 
tened corrugated cardboard, 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Big 
Spring Herald parking lot.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Shire of 
Croosroads local branch of the 
Society o f Creative 
Anachronism has weekly fight
er practice 2 p.m., Comanche 
Trail Park. Call Robert Black, 
264-0650 or Tomleka Rose, 264- 
9311.

•Alcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Tall C ity Bridge 
Tournament, 1:30 p.m.. Holiday 
Inn Convention Center, 4300 W. 
Highway 80 in Midland. The 
cost is $8 per session. Call 
Tommie Strack, (915)683-4759 or 
Wyoma WhiUow, (915)683-9345.

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
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SAY GOODBYE, GOOD LUCK

i p

HanM fiholo by Tim *p |« l

Howard County Assistant Agricultural Extension Agent 
Michael Kelsey cuts his going-away cake Tuesday afternoon 
in the Howard County Courthouse. Kelsey, who will be rnov* 
ing to Upton County, was given a party by fellow employees.

R eu n io n s

Big Spring
The Big Spring High School 

class of 1945 will celebrate Its 
50th anniversary reunion at 
Homecoming in October. We 
ask for your help In locating 
missing classmates.

They are: Adalphlne Coving
ton, Patricia Curry, Nell Echols, 
Lucretrla England, Billy Garri
son, Mary Ruth Gentry, Forrest 
Harrison, Peggy Moore, George 
Neill, Audle Purser, Jackie 
Reese, Billy Bob Rogers, Leo 
Rusk and Glen Wright.

Please contact Pat Simmons, 
reunion coordinator, 263-4607.

Cannibal Draw
The 18th Annual Cannibal 

Draw Reunion Is scheduled for 
June 10 at Golden Corral. Visi
tation will begin at 5:30 p.m., 
with dinner and program to fol
low.

To RSVP, please call Mack 
Underwood at 263 0915, or write 
him at 2401 E. Marcy #102. 
Please make reservations no 
later than June 1.

Westbrook School
Westbrook School and Com

munity Homecoming, held 
every five years, will be Friday 
and Saturday, June 16 and 17.

Registration will begin at 1 
p.m. on Friday at the school 
building, followed by visitation 
until 9 p.m.

Saturday morning registra
tion will be ft-om 8 a.m. until 12 
noon. Luncheon reservations 
must be made by June 8. For 
reservations call Teresa Mat- 
lock at (915) 644 2951 or write 
her at P.O. Box 56, Westbrook, 

'Texas, 79565.
A reunion program is sched

uled for 2 p.m. In the school 
auditorium.

For more Information con
cerning the'f^unlon, or If yoU’ 

' have not received an Invitation 
and wish to attend, please call 
Christine Chambers at (915) 644- 
3801.

JU N E  1S T  T H R U  JU N E  6 T H  O N L Y !
9 5 H a m b u r g e r s  

9 5 € E x t r a  L o n g  C o n e y 's
(Cheese 30< each)
1 200 GREGG  

263 -6790

Coahoma students awarded
By MARY McATEER_________
Staff Writer

Academic and athletic 
achievement awards were pre
sented at the Coahoma Junior 
High School Awards Assembly 
May 25.

The following received Top 
Student awards presented by 
the teachers: D.D. Wright, 
Tyler Archibald, Daniel Clark, 
Jodi Rodgers, Amanda Morales, 
(Sarnie Spurgin, Keith Brock
man, Jeffery Dunlap, Jerry 
Ames, Norma Requejo, Lorin 
Wolf, Klrstin Marshall, Ruby 
Hicks, Amy Abrego, Weylln 
Wolf, Kim Elmore, Brad Evans, 
Brad Woolverton, Jayci Roberts, 
Bobbl Lee Spiller, Robert 
Boyett, Angela Jackson, Justin

Belew, Mario Garcia, Jimmy 
Cooper, Lynsey Bunn, Daayana 
DeLaRosa, T.J. Tatum, Natalie 
Uranga, Amy Lang, and Tony 
Tucker.

The following received recog
nition as Most Improved Stu
dents: Dillon (Calhoun, Jimmy 
White, Keith Brockman, Jessica 
Pope, Patrick Wlgglnton, Aman
da Whitlock, Tommy Cruz, 
Becky Gonzales, Nick Mills, 
Michael Kinard, Jessica 
Jimenez, Brett Bennett, Heather 
Batterton, D.D. Wright, B.J. Bat
son, Tina White, Angela Jack- 
son, Gary Hale, Brandy Mans
field, amd Sarah Riley.

Thirty-two seventh graders 
participated in UIL competition 
during the 1994-95 school year: 
Amy Abrego, Jerry Ames, Brett

Bennett, Ben Best, Robert 
Boyett, Heather Cruz, Cassie 
Damgaard, Taunmy Hatcher, 
Pamela Hildebrand, Carmen 
Hlpp, Kenneth Hogan, Jessica 
Hogg, Brandy Lee, Kris Lewis, 
Mandy Lozano, Brandy Mans
field, Tyler MarshaU, Eric Mil- 
liken, Lance Monteleone, Colt 
'Murphree, Norma Requejo, 
Jayci Roberts, Rendi Schaedel, 
Ashlee Smith, Bobbl Spiller, 
Ginger Sullivan, Cody Teeler, 
Tony Tucker, Natalie Uranga, 
Veronica Vasquez, Lorin Wolf, 
and Suzanna Wo6d.

Twenty-six eighth graders 
participated In UIL competition: 
Misty Baker, B.J. Batson, 
Heather Batterton, Amber Ben
nett, Kelli Buchanam, Lynsey 
Bunn, Kenna Cathey, Cheryl

Coates, Daniel Clark, Daayana 
DeLaRosa, Sebastlen Golllan- 
deau, Rodney Grant, Jeremy 
Green, kenneth Hogan, Josh 
Marlar, Llndle Melendrez, 
Latisha Mllliken, Randy Over- 
ton, Jodi Rodgers, April Smith, 
T.J. Tatum, Cassie Tindol, Misti 
Turner, Tina White, D.D. 
Wright, and April Yanez.

Students were presented with 
Coahoma Junior High School 
pins at the conclusion o f the 
assembly. Principal George 
Martin commented that more 
students In both seventh and 
eighth grades competed In UIL 
activities this year than ever 
before. Fifty-five students will 
move to the high school for the 
next school year, and 80 new 
seventh graders are amtlcipated.

Stenholm announces 
winners in art contest

Cauble School
Cauble School Reunion will be 

June 2-3 at the Elbow School 
lunchroom. Coffee w ill be 
served with cookies 7 p.m. Fri
day night and a covered dish 
luncheon will be served at noon 
Saturday. Fellowship and gift 
drawings will be 10 a.m. until 
late afternoon.

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Congressman Charles Sten
holm recently announced the 
winners of the 14th Annual (Con
gressional Art Competition.

The contest Is part of a pro
gram entitled 'Artistic Discov
ery* to encourage and recognize 
the creative talents of young 
artists. Since the competition 
first began in 1982, nationwide, 
it has generated thousands of 
local competitions. Involving 
more than 650,000 high school 
students.

This year's contest, which was 
open to all high school students, 
attracted more than 600 entries 
{torn students In the 17th Con
gressional District.

The top 10 finalists In the 17th 
District competition received 
certificates, as did the top five 

, entries in eacharea conteat. and 
rlbbotts which were presented 
at the April 22 Awards Brunch 
in Abilene by Stenholm and his 
wife Cindy.

Judges awarded first place to 
Jim Ned High School student 
Will Rennels for his colored 
pencil drawing entitled 'Better 
Times.* His winning entry will 
be displayed for one year along
side the winners ftom Congres
sional Districts around the 
country.

According to Stenholm's 
office, Rennels entry will be 
part of an outstanding exhibi
tion which brings youth, ener

gy, and excitement to a tunnel 
leading to the U.S. Capitol, an 
otherwise dark corridor which 
is dedicated to young American 
artists.

Emily Carr of Abilene's Ckxip- 
er High School was awarded 
second place for her charcoal 
drawing entitled ‘ Indian 
Woman and Baby.' Carr's draw
ing will be displayed In Sten
holm's Abilene office through 
May 1996.

Stephenvllle High School's 
Christ! Fulfer was awarded 
third place for her pencil draw
ing of 'Basketball Things.* 
Fulfer's artwork will be dis
played In Stenholm's District 
Office in Stamford through May 
1996.

Fourth place \yas awarded to 
Rachel Cook of Throckmorton 
High School for her pencil 
drawing entitled 'Joe's Boots.* 
C ^k 's drawing will be on dis
play in Stenholm's San'ATTgc4e
office through May 1996. '

• »
The other six flnaltsts In the 

competition were Alyssa Finley, 
Colorado City High School, for 
'Summer Storm;' Cam Hen
dricks, Merkel High School, for 
'Child's Play;* Erik Maldonado, 
Paradise High School, for 
'Peach Festival;* Chase McCar
ty, Hawley High School, for 
'Desert Crawler,* Summer Pier
son, Abilene High School, for 
‘Reflections and Recollections;* 
and Joel Rodriguez, San Angelo 
Lakevlew High School, for 
'West Texas Yucca Plant.*

YU M , YUM

ttif'dr. Iv M
Catsia Mattiwart takas a larga bite bisr ta c o ^ S r^
d a y  aflamcxHl As'the summer school lunch 4>rDBratn ,got 
underway. It is expected that 550 children with participate 
this summer.
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Hey Guys! Want to talk to someone real?

CHAT LINE
1-900-476-1900 ^

PERMIAN NEPHROLOGY ASSOCIATES
and -

LARRY D. OLIVER, M.D.
are pleased to announce 

The Association of

FELIPE G. PORRES, M.D.
 ̂ In the practice of

nEPHROLCXjY  
MYPERTEMSIOM

REMAL REPLACEMEMT THERAPY  
TRAMSPLAfiTATIOM  

CRITICAL CARE MEDICIME

By Appointment
Extendoa 5337

^  $3.99 Per minute
Must be 18 years or older "  I

O a a U  C «> .  0 0 2 - » S - * - ’7’-*320 ' * ^ ^

10313 West Country Road 1 1 7 
P.O. Box 60250 

Midland, TX 7971 1

MEW PATICMTS ACCEPTED

m s B s a m m g

(915) 561-9328 
or

(915)561-4096

Pre-Inventory Clearance - June 1995
Shop Early For Best Selections - Prices Reduced on 
Selected Fine Furniture, Bedding and Accessories!

La-Z-Boy* Chaise Recliners
Two Styles

TWO FOR *69900

Temis: Cash or 
dieck, Visa, 

Mastercard, or 
DlKOverorTlme|»y- 
meats thin Blazer to 
' approved accoonls

PRICES REDUCED 
ONAUBROYHILL 
AND BROOKWOOD 

LIVING ROOM 
FURNITURE!

SUBJEa TO PRIOR SALE!

SHOP PINK 
PRICE TAGS 
FOR SAVINGS 
THROUGHOUT 
THE STORE!

LA-Z-BOY® OFFICE 
FURNITURE

Assorted 
Guest 
Chairs 

$ 1 4 9 0 0

PRICES REDUCED 
ONALLAMISCO 
TUBULAR STEEL 

JUV̂ ILE 
FURNITURE

Prices Reduced On All 
Ashley Bedroom Furniture.

Glide
Rocker

Wing
Chair

Swivel
Rocker

Your Choice *199®*
Assorted Colors NAits. tm

. . .  r ; - '

. v.' V*' • •• . . v N " - •• . ...... .. •
G 'A ’ RT E'F&'S: F U R N IT  D RB -ir ^

SOS*?
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fT Q uote o f  the D ay

C j d it o r ia l “First learn, then form opinions.*
The Talmud

Beware of phone scams;
Be sure to check bills

E very once in a while, it's nice to 
see tlie bad guys lore/and not  ̂
just ill the movies.

Sonic Communications, an Atlanta- 
based long distance telephone service 
i-rovider, is finally shutting down after 
legal troubles over unethical business 
practices.
This unethical practice is known as 

'slamming' changing customers' long
distance phone service carrier,'suppos- 
( dly without the customers' authoriza
tion.

State Attorney General Dan Morales' 
oii'ice will seek restitution to cus- 
lomers. Morales advises Texans, espe- 
( ially those with Hispanic surnames, to 
heck their long-distance bills; those 

who have Sonic as their carrier should 
immediately switch so as not to be left 
without.long distance service.

How can customers prevent from 
being slammed by future clones of 
sonic'/ Texas Sen. Don Henderson, R- 
liouston, tried to get a bill passed that 
would have made slamming a state jail

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.
Charles C.
Publisher

Williams DD Turner
Managing Editor

felony .‘However, the bill died, perhaps 
because fellow lawmakers thought the 
penalty was too serious.

Until such legislation is passed, cus
tomers can protect themselves by being 
aware. Check your long-distance bills. 
Beware of sweepstakes forms or letters 
asking you to check a box and return it 
to a gift or prize. The fine print
may contain a clause stating that 
checking the box authorizes the compa
ny to be your long-distance carrier.
The better-known carriers don't operate 
that way.

Competition is good. New long-dis
tance carriers should be welcomed in^o 
the fold as long as they play by the 
rules. But in the meantime, isn't it 
sweet to see one business pay the price 
for skating on the thin ice of ethical 
behavior.

W Tm ET.
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Doesn’t know he’s not forgotten
As â l hopt* bet’ itis to slip 
■vay. it is important to remem- 
r that he knows nothing 

• out this
He has ixo idea that people 

nre think-
• !ing about
• Jiiim, pray 

iirig fur 
Jhlm. One 
; woman, 
<who
jknows nei- 
j tlier 
j Rlchai'd 
j nor his 
I family;
I "As terri 
; ble as 
I what hap- 
; pened last

Bob
Greene
Columnists

I year In South Carolina, when 
! those two children were put 
; Into the car by their mother 
I dnd then sent to their death In 
; the Lake, at least we did not see 
j them.being sti app^ Into their 

seats. With Richard, we did see 
It -- we saw him being put Into 

 ̂ the van and driven away. We 
' tell ourselves that If we had
• seen that mother In South Car- 
i olina doing what she did. I f  we 
\ had known In time, we could 
; have done something to help 
I the children. But with Richard,
: we did know In time -  and we 
; Just had to watch. That’s why I 
; can’t sleep at night.’ ’ 
r He knows nothing o f the con-
1 cem for him. He has had no
• contact with anyone he ever
2 loved, with any of the familiar 
I places that he knew. When he 
{ looks around the building 
I where he now lives, the only
• people available to explain '

(where he Is, and what has hap
pened. are the people who lied 
to him. The people who 
promised he would be going 
home for a visit the day after 
they drove him away. 'The peo
ple who said he was going on a 
vacation, .that he should not be 
lHu:ftil because be would be 

*^back to see his parents and his

brother soon.
He knows that he must please 

the people who told him that.
He must smile for them.
Experts In the field of chUd 
psychiatry -  and experts who 
have studied hostages -  say 
that even a 4-year-old knows 
that his only chance Is to try to 
be ’ ’good,’’ that If he tries hard 
enough to behave In a way he 
senses will make the adults 
around him satisfied, then he 
will get to go home. ’Hien the 
promises will be kept.

Some people may feel that 
some of the acUvltles In sup
port o f Richard -  the rallies, 
the speeches, the broadcasts 
are, while good-hearted In 
Intent, a little unseemly, per
haps even InadvertenUy coun
terproductive. Shouldn’t this be 
decided In a court o f law? Isn’t 
a courtroom where something 
like this belongs?

Of Course. But the anguished 
public voices are raised pre
cisely because Richard was 
never given a courtroom. The 
Illinois Supreme Court denied 
him a hearing. In the short
hand o f Journalism and broad
casting, it is often reported that 
people are speaking out "In 
support of the adoptive par
ents." That’s not i t  People are 
speaking out In support o f that 
boy.

Who knows nothing o f this. 
He doesn’t even have a lawyer 
anymore, in the eyes xA the Illi
nois Supreme Court. His legal 
representative la court -  hit 
guardian ad litem -  w ^  an 
attorney named Edward J. 
O’CcmnelL O’Connell pleaded 
with the court not to send 
Ricbard away without a hear
ing. In Its decision against th r 
boy, the court, almost as an

what Is In (Richard’s) best 
Interests. To the extent (the 
biological fother) disagrees 
with (Richard’s law yer)... (the 
biological father) speaks for 
Richard....’ ’

As I left Richard’s house on 
the afternoon he was taken 
away -  more than four weeks 
ago. on Suhday, April 30 -  the 
boy was sobbing, ftantlc, beg
ging not to be carried off. You 
saw him on his way to the van. 
Now, though, the biological 
mother tells a television show •
- a show that paid her, her hus
band and their lawyer $20,000 -  
that Richard was not. In fact, 
crying that day. ’The biological 
Ca^er -  in a magazine story In 
whlcB he says he is hoping for 
a movie deal -  explains that 
what was Interpreted as 
Richard’s crying was not cry
ing: “ It was like cats meow
ing.’’

Black Is white; day is night; 
more than four weeks later, 
taken ftom everything he 
knows, robbed o f all reference 
points, hope it  Hading away.
The first thing ha was ever told 
by the people who took him -  
the promise that he could come 
back the next day, and the day 
after, that ha coiild visit his 
brother whenevo'he wanted-  
was a calculated lie. I f  Richard 
is waiting for the promise to be 
kept, there is no one for him to 
tell what dreamt are in hit 
heart. He dost not know that 
he has not been forgotten.

aside, ruled that the biological
aanad

This column, I am well 
aware. Is supposed to be about 
a wide variety o f subjects. Is • 
supposed to be occasionally 
amusing, sometimes mtsrtainr 
ing. One o f these days, 1 hope 
it w ill be again. But on that 
afternoon whan Richard was '

fkthMT -  who at that time I 
never set eyes on Richard -  
"haa equal i f  not greater stand
ing (than Richard’s court- 
appointed lawyer) to aseert

made so many promisas, I 
made a promise foLhim, too. I
don’t intend to break i t

MW IMSww MiSle See** *c.
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Aeeodaled Rrnsa photo
California Gov. Pete Wilson shakes hands with California Department of Forestry Assistant Chief 
Robert Marlines, right, after becoming the nation’s first governor to roll back affirmative actions 
programs Thursday. Wilson signed an executive order to rescind state affirmative action guide
lines at a location adjacent to the 1993 Malibu fires in the Pacific Palisades section of Los Ange
les.

Affirmative action rolled back
a Action called 
largely symbolic'

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP ) -  
Gov. Pete Wilson’s order to 
abolish affirmative action pro
grams is largely symbolic — 
except where $300 million worth 
of highway and bridge construc
tion contracts Is concerned.

The Republican’s executive 
order Thursday halves- the 
amount of money the Depart
ment of''Transportation must 
spend with the 6,000 companies 
owned by women and minori
ties that do business with the 
agency.

Caltrans awards between $1 
billion and $1.5 billion In con
struction contracts annuafty. 
For years, as a matter o f gtate 
policy, the department has ear
marked 20 percent of its yearly 
contracts for female- or minori
ty-owned businesses.

"The program was set up so 
that business was directed to 
those who traditionally had 
been shut out of the construc
tion process," Caltrans 
spokesman Jim Drago said.

Wilson’s order reduced the 
level to the federal inlnimuin of 
10 percent, or between.$ltX) mil
lion and $150 million a year. 
About three dozen states use the 
federal benchinoi k

The National Association of 
Women Business Owners chap 
ter In Los Angeles contended 
that affirmative action pro
grams were the only way many 
female-owne<l businesses could 
compete for government con
tracts.

"Women of all races and eth 
nicitles are virtually excluded 
from government piocutvinent 
markets," said Patty DeDu 
mlnic. an ofnccx.vvltli the asso
ciation. ‘"rhis Is a major barrier 
to the growing of their busi
ness."

"Even If the (20 percent) goals

were being achieved on a 
statewide basis, which they 
aren’t, how significant is that? 
Eiglily percent is still going to 
the rest of tlie gang." said attor
ney RuIh-ii Jauiegui, an ex|>eit 
in stale conti acting pioctnluies.

' We are just fighting for the 
ci umbs and we ought not have 
to," he said

Tlie Wilson adinhiistration 
contends that 2H contracts. 
woiTli $17 million, were not 
award«-d t(j tlie lowest biddei 
last yeai Ik s  aiise the companies 
faiUsl to show minoiitv lepie- 
senlatioi)

Wilson s oidei d<M-sn't alTect 
affiimalive action programs 
estalilishe<l by state and fetleral 
law The vast majoi ity of slate 
Jobs fall under those umbrellas, 
rendei ing Wilson’s mMlon large 
ly svmlKjllc It (loos, howevei, 
eliminate alniut 1’>U advisoiy 
boat (Is that pi ovide l ace and 
gendei based hiring guidance to 
the state agencies

History varies on who is John Doe 2 
but constant remains - conspirator

OKLAHOMA GI’TY (AP ) -  He 
has been variously considered 
an AWOL soldier In California, 
a drifter in a Missouri motel, an 
Arizona fugitive and numerous 
others stopped because of 
resemblan()e or coincidence.

Even so. In the search for the 
elusive John Doe No. 2, one per
sona has always remained clear: 
that of a conspirator in the 
worst act of terrorism on U.S. 
soil, the bombing of the federal 
building.
, Now, as the flood of tips about 
his Identity chokes to a trickle, 
federal authorities are apparent
ly backtracking on John Doe 2’s 
Importance to the case.

At a news conference Thurs
day In Washington. Deputy 
Attorney General Jamie Gore- 
lick raised the possibility that 
the subject of a nationwide man
hunt may not have actively par
ticipated In the April 19 bomb
ing that killed 168 people.

tlgation by now”
But federal officials deny 

reports there Is no Doe, pointing 
to sightings of the man with 
McVeigh in Junction City, 
Kan., when the truck that car
ried the bomb was rentetl. Doe 
also was sighted with McVeigh 
In Kingman. Ariz., and gun 
show dealers remember seeing 
McVeigh with a man resem

b l in g  Doe.
McVeigh and Nichols are the 

only two people charged so far 
In the case, and the links 
between the mystery man and 
McVeigh are critical.

The federal ofllcial pointed to 
discussions with Michael Forti
er, an Arizona man who report
edly helped McVeigh case the 
Alfted P. Murrah Federal Build
ing. Sources have told The Asso
ciated Press that Fortier has 
been slow to provide informa
tion that could get him a plea 
bargain.

ity of their identification of my 
client?’’ he said.

Investigators still believe four 
to six people may have been 
involved, but would not be sur- 
prisetlMo find the bulk of the 
work was done by McVeigh and 
Nichols, a senior federal official 
has said.

Gorelick said investigators 
have plenty of leads. 1 would 
not foreclose the possibility of 
additional defendants at some 
time in the future,’ ’ she said.

Investigators have run 
through a long list of potential 
Does in the weeks since the 
bombing. Some have been taken 
into custody in high-profile 
arrests. Others have been Doe 
lookallkes quietly questioned, 
then released.

At the end o f the investiga
tion, she said, “ we w ill know 
who John Doe No. 2 is (and) 
whether he was a participant In 
this event.’’

“ Nobody’s cooperating that 
much so long as John Doe 2 Is 
still uncaught or unexplained," 
said the official.

One tipster claimed John Doe 
2 looked like his ex-wife.

Among the more promising 
lends that fizzled:

* It was the first official state
ment questioning the involve
ment o f the dark, muscular- 
looking man pictured in, three 
diffm^ent FBI sketches..

The official said the missing 
Doe has bogged down other 
aspects o f the Investigation and 
cast a shadow over prosecution 
o f the case.

— David Iniguez, an Army 
deserter said to resemble Doe, 
was taken into custcxiy April 23 
In San Bemad ino, Calif He was 
AWOL from Fort Riley, Kan., 
where McVeigh and Nichols 
served in the Army. Iniguez was 
quickly ruletl out as a Doe.

Privately, senior federal offi
cials have expressed doubts 
about John Doe No. 2’s role. 
Some eveh hold the theory that 
Doe could be 12-year-old Josh 
Nichols, the son o f suspect 
T e r iy  Nichols. Josh is not 
believed to have participated In 
the attack, but he was with sus
pect Timothy McVeigh in the 
days before the bombing.

“ 'The government would call 
off the manhunt, close the tele
phone line. If we could clear the 
Doe 2 mystery up,’ ’ the official 
said. “ And we’d like to do that 
early so Doe 2 Isn’t an Issue of 
doubt by the time the trial 
starts.’ ’

“ At this point we think it was 
either Josh or a bit playmr," a 
senior foderal official in Wash
ington told The Associated 
P i ^  on condition of anonymi
ty. " I f  he was a big deal he’d o f 
surfooed somehow in the Inves-

McVelgh’s sttqmey, Stephen 
Jones, agrees that the govern
ment’s inability to find Doe 
weakens the case against his 
client.

— On May 2, a posse of heavi
ly m ined federal agents staged a 
dawn raid on a Carthage, Mo.,’ 
motel, taking Gmy Alan Lmid 
and Robert Jacks into custcxiy. 
The two were objects of a 
nationwide alert based on 
Land’s resemblmice to Doe and 
similarities in the pair’s travel 
to McVeigh's movements. They 
were released 18 hours later.

“ There are numerous people 
who have claimed to have seen 
my client with John Doe No. 2. 
I f  there’s no John Doe 2, what 
does that say about the credibil-

— On May 12, federal Agents 
arrested Steven Garret^ Col- 
bern, a chemist with strong 
anti-government views, In Oat- 
man, Arlz. Colbern was another 
Doe lookalike who had a box In 
the same mailcirop used by 
McVeigh in Kingman. Colbern 
was quickly ruled out as Doe.
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Tornadoes sighted in San Angeio
S u m m e r  s t o r m s  t h e  w o r s t  i n  4 2  y e a r s

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  The 
hub of the Concho River Valley 
got some relief Thursday firom 
Its worst wave of spring storms 
In 42 years.

Warning sirens blared across 
town Wednesday as tornadoes 
were sighted In the San Angelo 
area. The storm packed gusty 
winds and showers, but did 
comparatively little damage.

The sirens failed to function 
properly during a savage thun
derstorm and tornado Sunday. 
The failure was blamed on mls- 
communlcatlon among disaster 
personnel.

Wednesday, the sirens sound
ed early. Fire Battalion Chief 
Herbert Acevedo ordered the

first warning about 6:15 p.m., 
based on Department of Public 
Safety reports of nearby fUnnel 
clouds.

“ It was a whole lot quicker 
this way. I had never had the 
authority before," Acevedo said.

Sunday, winds up to 100 mph, 
large hall and at least one tor
nado rlpped-lnto the heart of the 
city, destroying 61 buildings, 
damaging nearly 10,000 homes 
and causing damage of all vari
eties.

“ It was the same thing that 
happened (Sunday), only It 
came from a different direc
tion," said Les Helsler of the 
National Weather Service office 
at San Angelo’s Mathis Field

airport.
“ The storm apparently devel

oped around Snyder and moved 
south producing tornadoes and 
large hall, particularly up 
around the Sweetwater area.”

Multiple tornadoes Wednes
day night that damaged homes 
and businesses around Sweet
water, about 70 miles north of 
San Angelo. The Department of 
Public Safety reported funnel 
clouds “ dancing around” In the 
area.

One possible twister devastat
ed am auto parts store. Storms 
also toppled trees and power 
lines, reminding residents of 
the 1986 torhado that ripped 
apart much o f the city of about 
12,000 residents, about 185 miles 
west of Fort Worth.

Bill regulating early release of prisoners signed by Bush

P i*M  photo
Cars bum  after an Air Force training flight crashed into an apartment complex near Sheppard Air 
Force Base in Wichita Falls Wednes^lay. Two people on the ground were killed and at least 20 oth
ers were injured in the accident. The two pilots ejected safely before the crash.

Should they have ejected?
■ ' Spectators 
question 
pilots bailing 
out o f plane

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George 
W. Bush says Texans wlU be 
safer under a new law to pre
vent the automatic early release 
of prisoners with a violent his
tory.

The measure signed Into law 
Thursday by Bush also will give 
the State Board o f Pardons and

Paroles power to veto the early 
release of convicts In tjie so- 
called mandatory supervision 
program.

That program has required 
some prisoners to be released 
automatically after the good- 
conduct time they earned, when 
added to their time served.

equaled their sentence.
Under the new law. Inmates 

with a previous conviction for a 
violent offertse won’t be eligible 
for the program. Bush said. 
Other inmates’ release under 
the program could be denied If 
they are considered a public 
danger.

WICHITA FALLS (AP ) -  
Sidewalk spectators at the scene 
of a fated plane crash offered 
m lx ^  opinions on the pilots’ 
decision to eject and save their 
own lives.

A T-38 training Jet ft-om Shep
pard Air Force Base careen^ 
Wednesday Into an apaiTment 
complex — killing an elderly 
couple X- alter the two pilots 
parachuted out. About 20 people 
at the Amber Falls Crossing 
apartments were hurt.
• “ It’s either get out of the plane 

or go down with It," said a man 
named Bull at the Salvation 
Army van. “ I’d have done the 
same thing myself.”

An Air Force accident Investi
gation team arrived Thursday 
to Interview the pilots and 
Inspect the metal debris scat
tered over several blocks. The 
Investlratlon was expected to 
take several months.

Officials at Sheppard A ir 
Force Base said the twin-engine 
plane was on a training flight 
when It apparently developed 
mechanical trouble minutes

after takeoff.'
Col. Bill Orcutt Identified the 

Instructor pilot as Capt. Marc 
Vantsant of the Royal Nether
lands A ir Force. The student 
was an American, 2nd Lt. 
James Varden o f Oxnard, Calif. 
Both were part of a Euro-NATO 
Joint Jet training program.

Orcutt said he had ho Indica
tion the pilots did anything 
Improper In ejecting themselves 
seconds before their craft hit an 
apartment building and explod
ed In flames.

“ You will never abandon a 
plane If there’s any chance to 
save it," he said. “ It’s only as a 
last resort that you ball out."

" I f  you can’t control It, why 
die?" asked Jim Sandefur, 
deputy chief o f the news divi
sion at Randolph A ir Force Base 
In San Antonio, headquarters 
for air education and training 
command. "  • ' • ■ ‘ L |n*'v

SandefUr sold pilots, like auto
mobile drivers, sometimes can’t 
steer away from populated 
areas.

But some o f the spectators 
argued that military Jets had no 
place making practice runs over 
resldenU&l areas anyway. 
“ Especially if they’re training 
and they’re not g o ^  at It," said 
Vicky Robinson, a resident of 
the complex.

Several people theorized that 
the death toll would have hit 
four, instead o f two, if  the pilots 
had stayed with their plane.

Others in the neighborhood — 
a cluster of schools, modest 
homes and playgrounds —

iknaiptMto
Tmn> snembers of tho Air Fore# 
Accident' InveetigaCion ..Board 
begin placing red flags on 
deoris Thursday at the crash 
site of a T-38 Jet trainer in 
Wichita Falls.
offered mixed viewpoints on the 
pilots’ ethics. One teen-ag^boy 
kept changing his mind. A hud
dle of police officers agreed tjiat 
they couldn’t Judge the pilots 
wltlmut knowing more. '

Sheppard Jets, meanwttile, 
roared overhead as training 
flights resumed Thursday.

A friend o f Joseph Robert 
Wolfe, 67, and Edelmlra Wolfe, 
82, said the couple was visiting 
the apartments.

Aquifer 
plan goes 
before the 
federal judge
MIDLAND (A P ) — A 

Edwards Aquifer water con
servation proposal, newly 
submitted to a federal Judge, 
would provide no benefits In 
the event of a drought this 
summer, an official says.

A panel of five lawyers sub
mitted to Senior U.S. District 
Judge Lucius Bunton III on 
Thursday a plan for conserv
ing Edwards Aquifer water in 
drought conditions. - 

The plan covers emergency 
drought conditions that might 
arise during the summer, 
before new state aquifer legls- 
laiiga tahis sifr gXAuft,>ga> ^

‘ "iTlBryYTTIH
for. tbu summer,”  Ray
mond Sulre, law clerk to"Bun- 
ton. “ So any problem that 
arises Is still within the 
purview of the court."

The proposal Is an iflterna- 
tlve to a management plan 
devised by court-appointed 
special master Joe Moore Jr. 
that met with criticism from 
all sides In a long-running 
San Antonio regional water 
dispute.

Bunton held no hearing on 
the new plan. It was not 
Immediately made public by 
the court.

Emissions testing put o ff again
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texans In 

areas of the state that are sub
ject to vehicle emissions testing 
won’t have to worry about It for 
at least another month, accord
ing to the agency overseeing the 
program.

Texas Department o f Public 
Safety spokeswoman Sherri 
Deatherage Green said although 
a state testing law took effect 
Thursday, DPS was given lati
tude in Implementing the pro
gram.

The Dallas-Forth Worth, El

Paso and Houston areas are ' 
affected by the law.

“ DPS Is going to have to adopt 
some new administrative rules 
and a lot o f the Inspection sta
tions are going to have to get 
their equipment In order or pur
chase new equlpmmt to per
form these emissions tests along 
with regular safety Inspec
tions," Ms. Green said.

“ The DPS Is trying for July to 
have the entire program up and 
running."

^^,#11ello To Summer Sal
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Access to money to improve water blocked
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

government lacks access to 
money set aside Ibr monitoring 
and enforcing the safety o f 
Americans’ drinking water, a 
top environmental oOlcial said 
Thursday as private groups 
asserted more people than ever 
are drinking dirty water.

Bob Perciasepe, head o f the 
Environmental Protection

Agency’s water program, said 
11.3 billion in special funding 
would be rescinded imder a bill 
passed by Congress last month.

President Clinton is expected 
to veto the much-debated $16.4 
billion rescission bill, which 
would cut current funding foom 
several programs. But the EPA 
still wouldn’t be able to use the 
money unless accompanying

legislation were passed releas
ing the funds, Perciasepe said.

Last year. Congress gave the 
EPA the extra money to bolster 
Safe Drinking Water Act rules 
to improve monitoring and 
enforcement, but lawmakers 
didn’t pass a companion bill giv
ing the EPA authority to use it.

“ The key to better drinking 
water is improved certification

(o f private and public utilities) 
and source protection, which is 
what this money was for,’ ’ Per
ciasepe said.

Perciasepe’s comments came 
after environmental groups 
released two studies reporting 
more than one in five Ameri
cans unknowingly drink tap 
water polluted with feces, lead, 
radiation or other contami

nants.
The studies used EPA statis

tics for 1993-94 to conclude that 
S3 million Americans drank 
water that violated EPA safety 
standards, lliat c(»npared with 
50 Million the year before, and 
was an Increase of 7.6 million 
over 1991-92.

Nearly 1,000 deaths each year 
and at least 400,000 cases of

waterborne illness may be 
attributed to contaminated 
water, according to the Natural 
Resources Defense Council and 
Environmental Working Group.

The l^ u p s  predicted deaths 
would increase and water quali
ty would worsen i f  a House- 
approved bill passes Congress to 
weaken the 1972 Clean Water 
Act.

Kids: Rap doesn’t lead to crime

drops
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

government’s chief forecasting 
gauge of future economic activi
ty fell for the third straight 
month in April, the first time 
that has happened since the 
recession o f 1990.
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CHICAGO (AP ) — For all of 
rap music’s violent and sexually 
explicit lyrics, 13-year-old Mar
cus Austin says it’s no worse 
than what he and his peers see 
in real life.

“ I don’t think the violence you 
see comes tkrom rap music,’ ’ said 
Marcus, the son o f a preacher 
whose church is in the shadows 
o f the infamous Cf^rini-Green 
housing projects.

“ I’m An Assassin” goes:
“ 1 knew the girl was ready, 

she started getting sweaty.
“ But all was in my head was 

‘Km the b - - like Freddy.’
“ I ducked between the chair 

and whipped out the machete. 
“ She screamed, I sliced her up

The Commerce Department 
said today the Index of Leading 
Economic Indicators declined 
0.6 percent in April, its biggest 
drop in two years.

Eight of the 11 components of 
the index contributed to the 
slide. The only ones that 
advanced over March were 
higher stock prices, rising con
sumer confidence and more 
building permits.

Portable classrooms still dominate the campus of the Randolph County High School campus in 
Wedowee, Ala., Thursday. FBI agents arrested Christpher Lynn Johnson and charged him with 
arson in connection with a fire that destroyed much of the school last AugusL

The report adds to the mount
ing evidence that economic 
growth has slowed dramatically 
this year. Analysts said in 
^vance of the report that they 
*~ticlpate weak growth for 

ch of the year but are betting 
nst a recession in 1995.

Arson arrest expected
to rekindle old fears

“ Violence is happening all 
around us. A ll you have to do is 
go to Cabrini-Green, and you’ll 
see people killing each other, 
drive-by shootings and stuff,’ ’ - 
he said. “ You can’t blame rap 
music for that.’ ’

The issue o f violent, sexually 
explicit music was thrust into 
the forefoont this week by Sen. 
Bob Dole, the GOP presidential 
foontrunner who attacked the 
music and movie industries for 
promoting casual sex and 
graphic violence.

Dole singled out three record
ing groups — heavy metal rock
ers Cannibal Corpse, raunchy 
party rappers 2 Live Crew and 
gangsta rappers The Geto Boys 
— who he says cross the line of 
good taste, human dignity and 
decency.

For instance, the Geto Boys’

Has Your Day Been Just One 
Of Those Days?

Stop Al’s & Let Alfonso & 
The Rest Of The Gang Help 
You Unwind With Friendly, 
Courteous Service & Great 

Food!

A l  ’S I? I? €
Tues. Fri. 118 p in 
Sirturday II 3 p in

1810 S. Gregg 267-8921
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rhe decline in the index today 
greater than expected and 

lows drops of 0.5 percent in 
rch and 0.2 percent in Febru-

e last time the index fell for 
least three straight months 

 ̂As in the latter half o f 1990 
' I len it declined for a six-month 
! fetch. The recession contin- 

d into 1991 before the current 
overy, at first weak and then 
reaslngly potent, got under

y.
'he April decline in the index 
the biggest drop since March 
93 when the gauge sank 0.8 
rcenf.
he gauge is aimed at predict- 
activity six to nine months 

wn the road. Three straight 
ves in the same direction are 

nsidered a good barometer of 
ere the economy is headed, 
he Commerce Department 

ported this week that its 
oadest measure of economic 
tivity, gross domestic prod- 
t, grew at an annual rate of 

percent in the first three 
onths of this year.

WEDOWEE, Ala. (AP) -  The 
arrest of a black protest leader’s 
son in the burning of a tvgh 
school where the principal took 
a stand against interracial dat
ing has aroused fear that tender 
wounds will be reopened.

“ Something is going to hap
pen,” said 16-year-old Terrance 
Smith, a lOth-grader at Ran
dolph County High School. 
“ That’s how this little town is.’ ’

Christopher Lynn Johnson, 
25\was accused 'Thursday of set
ting the fire that destroyed the 
high school on Aug. 6, 1994. A 
federal grand jury indicted him 
on charges of arson and pos
sessing a destructive device — a 
paper bag containing kerosene- 
soaked matchbooks and soil.

U.S. Attorney Redding Pitt 
would not say what led investi
gators to Johnson, a worker at a 
chicken processing plant. He 
could get up to 20 years in 
prison and a $250,000 fine if  con
victed.

Before the blaze, Johnson’s 
father, Emmett, had helped 
form a “ Freedom School”  for

black students boycotting class
es. He also formed a group he 
called a Black Panther Militia, 
saying it was for self-defense.

Last summer, civil rights 
groups and the Ku Klux Klarf ‘ 
made their presence known in 
this quiet community of about 
600. As satellite trucks and 
other media vehicles lined the 
streets Thursday, many resi
dents said they were unhappy 
about being in the media spot
light again.

“ The more you stir a fire, the 
more flames you get,” said Lot
tie Murphy, who has lived in 
Wedowee for 38 years. “ There 
probably will be more to come.”

Beauty salon owner Ann 
McCord hoped the matter would 
be wrapped up soon. “ 1 think 
everybody is anxious to have it 
finished, to see justice served,” 
she said. “ The whole thing 
should have never gone that 
far.”

Emmett Johnson said his son 
was the victim o f a federal 
frame-up and that the FBI tar
geted his family because o f its

connection to the Black Pan
thers. “ I know he didn’t do it,”  
he said outside the courthouse.

The Alabama activists are not 
affiliated with the Oakland. 
Calif.-based Black PantheP 
group started in the 1960s.

The president o f the county 
NAACP said the arrest was a 
ploy to disparage the father. 
“ We have also known from 
early on that any African-Amer
ican who was a visible and 
vocal protester would be target
ed as a possible suspect,”  Char
lotte Clark-Frieson said in a 
statement.

'The Rev. Joseph E. Lowery, 
president of the Southern Chris
tian Leadership Ckinference in 
Atlanta, said he believed John
son was innocent, but added; 
“ Justice must be served.”

The turmoil began Feb. 24, 
1994, when principal Hulond 
Humphries threatened to cancel 
the spring prom if  interracial 
couples planned to attend. He 
later said he was concerned 
about student safety.
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Seeing things in the fiorai pattern on the can
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) -  

There! On the right side o f the 
can. What is it? Oh, my, it's a ...

No, it’s not, insists the manu- 
[acturer.

People are dialing up the Dial 
Corp., maker o f Renuzit’s Fresh 
Cut Flowers, and claiming they 
can spot a penis amid the white 
and pink tulips on the air fresh- 

ler label.

“ It is a tulip and nothing 
more,” said Nancy Dedera, a 
spokeswoman for the Phoenix- 
based company. The anatomical 
illusion was caused by the way 
the pink tulips were cut off 
along the edge of the can during 
assembly, she said.

Dedera said the full picture 
proves the company’s point — 
and Dial is willing to send a

copy to anyone who doubts i t
Dial is not recalling the cans 

but has advised stores o f the 
problem.

In New Orleans, the question
able portion had been blacked 
out on cans sold at one chain 
drugstore.

Another picture substituting a 
white tulip for the offending 
pink flower is on its way.
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Serbs promise to release hostages i
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\

SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Herzegov- 
ina (AP) — Bosnian Serbs have 
promis^ the Red Cross they 
will release aU 377 peacekeepers 
held hostage — a move that 
could ease a weeklong crisis 
over the United Nations mission 
In Bosnia

Lucie Sternthal, deputy chief 
Of the Red Cross mission In 
Pale, the Bosnian Serb 
stronghold, said “ from the high
est authority in Pale we have 
been Informed that either today 
or by tomorrow all UNPROFOR 
personnel would be released.”

UNPROFOR Is the name o f the 
U.N. mission in Bosnia.

The United States and West
ern allies had begun to put mil
itary pressure on the Bosnian 
Serbs to unconditionally release 
the hostages, taken after NATO 
airstrikes last week.

The Bosnian Serbs had 
demanded promises of no new 
airstrikes in return for the

hostages, but the West had 
remained steadfast in its refusal 
to negotiate their release.

Britain began dispatching the 
first of a threatened 6,000 new 
troops to Bosnia, while France 
and the United States positioned 
crack military units in the Adri
atic in a show of force.

Some 120 U.N. peacekeepers 
were to be taken to Yugoslavia' 
later today, sources in Pale said, 
speaking on condition they not 
be named.

Earlier today, Bosnian Serb 
soldiers kidnapped three 
Ukrainian peacekeepers from 
an observation post near 
Gorazde, bringing to 377 the 
number of U.N. soldiers held 
hostage or blockaded in Bosnia

Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic warned Thursday 
against trying to rescue the 
U.N. hostages, scattered 
throughout Serb-held territory, 
saying such attempts would

lead to slaughter. He said the 
hostages won’t be released 
unless NATO pledges not to 
launch any more airstrikes on 
Bosnian Serb territory.

His deputy, Nikola KoUevic, 
was reportedly in Belgrade hav
ing talks with Serbian President 
Slobodan Milosevic. Milosevic, 
who effectively rules 
Yugoslavia, has been having 
intense talks with a key U.S. 
envoy on resolving the hostage 
crisis and the overall Bosnian 
war.

KoUevic told the international 
Red Cross today that the 
hostage peacekeepers “ might be

released very soon," Red Cross 
spokeswoman Nina Winquist 
said in Saraievo.

The "three Ukrainian peace-.,^ 
keepers were taken sometime^ 
during the night Thursday from'  ̂
their observation post near.',v, 
Gorazde, southeast of SanOevo,' 
after having been surrounded'^ 
by Serbs for several days, said ', 
Lt. Col. Gary Coward, a U.Nj*"^ 
military spokesman. *, t

A U.N. civilian official, a 
Swedish national, was released 
after being held briefly by Serb 
rebels in northern Bosnia, thd 
Swedish Foreign Ministry said 
today.

Prominent political 
prisoner freed in Cuba

Rescue workers carry Vladimir Chichin, 58, from the rubble 
Thursday after he spent four days buried following Sunday's 
devastating earthquake In Neftegorsk, on Russia's Sakhalin 
Island. Rescuers have found 395 survivors in the piles of 
debris that were once apartment blocks. But the dead outnum
ber the living - 529 bodies have been found.

Doctors flying in to ' 
heip quake survivors 
cope with anger, shock
*N B PtB G O R SK , Sakhalin 
Island (A P ) — His three chil
dren lay dead, along with all 
his grandchildren. But Leonid 
Mironov couldn’t bring himself 
to cry.

“ My heart is like a stone,” he 
told the doctor. "And I don’t 
know what to do with myself.”

M ironov, 65, is one o f hun
dreds of survivors of Sunday’s 
powerful quake who have spo 
ken to a special team of doctors 
and psychiatrists about their 
grief and shock.

Mironov is a typical case. He 
lived in the remote Russian oil 
town for 42 years, but two 
years ago re t ir^  and left.

His daughter, two sons, their 
spouses and his grandchildren 
were killed in the quake.

" I  can’t even cry. I don’ t 
understand it,”  Mironov said.

Many of the survivors are too 
numbed by the extent o f the 
destruction — entire families 
were killed — to react.

"O lder people are having a 
very tough tim e,”  said Lev 
Sokolovsky, 65, a psychologist 
treating the survivors. “ People 
usually grieve when a family 
member dies. But this scale is 
Just too large. It’s Just too much 
to bear, and so there is a natur
al defense reaction.”

Instead o f his turm oil.

M iro i^ v  spoke tb-^he (Actor 
about his angor at local offi- 
CidlS.' Hl4 voice b(X>nied and his 
Large hands kneaded each other 
as he tumbled with his baseball 
cap.

The team of four dcKtors and 
psychiatrists spends much of 
the day strolling through the 
ruins, listening to the hundreds 
o f people waiting beside piles 
of rubble for rescue workers to 
dig out dead family members.

O f those, about 95 people 
have visited a special tent for 
more counseling frpni the 
team, who flew  in from 
Khabmovsk Monday.

Some o f the patients suffer 
from claustrophobia and many 
wake up screaming at night, 
the doctors say.

“ Grief is usually worst on the 
first day,”  Sokolovsky said. 
"But many here have yet to 
react.”

Yevgeny Shulga, 26, was talk
ing at his kitchen table with a 
friend when the quake struck.

He fe lt the building shake 
and watched the ceiling fall 
over him, as the building disin
tegrated into a pile o f broken 
concrete panels.

His friend was killed. So were 
his wife and child in the next 
room. And his parents, grand
parents, and parents in-law.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Cuba 
freed a prominent political pris
oner on I'liursduy, at least the 
second of six it said would be 
liberated in response to a 
request by a French rights 
group.

Rolando Indamiro Hestano, 
leader o f the pro-democracy 
Harmony Moventent, said he 
would try to reorganize his 
group as a political party and 
that he believed Cuba was 
“ beginning an era of toiera- 
tion.”

“ They have toid us that our 
organization is going to be 
respected," Notimex quoted huii 
as saying in a dispatch from 
Havana.

His release came as Cuba 
announced it had ratified mi 
international convention 
against torture and one day 
after it freed another prominent 

idem, > Sebastian • <iArcos 
TBedgnes: ' ” 7 ' '  '
 ̂ They were among six prison
ers to be released under a 
pumise made to the organiza 
tion France Libertes, headed by 
Danielle Mitterrand, wife of for
mer French President Francois 
Mitteirand.

The releases were reported 
both by Cuba’s government 
news aitency Prensa Latina and

by Mexico’s Notimex news 
agency.

Notimex quoteti Rtfstano as 
saying his release "is a still ten
uous signal of a growing con 
sciousnesG of co-existence on 
the part of the government. "

Cuba has one of the most-crit 
icized human rights records in 
the Americas and most liglits 
organizations estimate that 
there are hundreds if not thou 
sands of political prisoners.

Restano was m rested in 1991. 
In 1992 he was sentenced to 10 
yems in prison for rebellion

NANDLAL PATEL, M .D
BOARD C E R T Il lE D  IN  
IN T E R N A L  M E D IC IN E

Heart Disease, Hypertension, Diabetes, 
Pulmonary Disease, Allergies

I am relocating my practice 
from Malone-Hogan Clinic to 

our new office at

1510 Scurry-Suite D
Big Spring, Tx.

Grey Bldg, on the corner of

16th & Scurry
Call For Appointment from 6-1-95

915-264-1222
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JEWELRY CLEANERS
etcan* )rwvli7 (Ik prafcnional 

w a y  I n  J a i l  3 m i n i i l n  
I C o r n e r  o f

267-3 It

DR. N. M. PATEL
is no longer officing 

at Malone and Hogan Clinic.
Wl ^

* , T  ̂ f* , , j 4

All patient records will remain located at Malone and Hogaij.ClifUC- You 
may obtain a copy of your medical records at the Clinic, however, you 
should feel free to contact any of the tollowing physicians who will be 

happy to continue your care at Malone and Hogan Clinic:

Dr. Manuel Carrasco - lutenial Mciiicine 
Dr. Manish Shroff- Internal MedicinelCardiolof^i 

Dr. Abdul Baluch - Internal Medicine 
Dr. Robbie Cooksey - Family Practice

Participating Physicians of 
Firstcare, BlueChoice, HeallhSelect, FedSelect 

Medicare and MedicaidC a ll the C lin ic  at 267-6361 for an ap p o in tm en t.
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Ma|or LMgiM  
Texas 6, MInnesola 3 

Houston KSe 
Texas Leagtis

Midland 4. WicMa 3

H IG H  iC H O O L  b A S E B A L .

inureday
Lamesa 5, FAM Artinglon Heights 1 

Today
Coahoma vs. Idalou. 7 p m.. Midhetd

<3A P.AVOFFS
Thuraday

Houston 100, San Antonio 95 
(Houston wins sodas 4*2) 

Tonight
Oflando at Indiana, 8 p.m.

Got an Ham?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331. Ext 116.

F in al  Fo ur  D r e a m in ’
m 'ifS ' Can Coahoma Bulldogs go where no 

school team has ever gone before?
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By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

COAHOMA -  The Coahoma 
Bulldogs are used to making 
history, but a win tonight 
would border on the epic -  at 
least, as far as Coahoma High 
School is concerned.

I f  the Bulldogs win their 
Class 2A quarterfinal baseball 
game with Idalou tonight (7 
p.m., Christansen Stadium, 
Midland), they will become the 
first team in CHS history to 
advance to the semifinal stage 
of the state playoffs.

Other Coahoma teams have 
come close. The Spike Dykes- 
coached football team reached 
the quarterfinals in 1965, while 
the boys’ and girls’ basketball 
teams have both reached the 
regional finals.

So, why not a few more 
entries in the record books?

“ We’ve started a new tradi
tion at Coahoma,'I senior out
fielder Rocky KingWid. “Going 
to state has always > êen one of 
my dreams, and noW we’re one 
game fl'om doing it.’’

One would think that carry
ing the dreams o f  an entire 
community might start wear
ing on the team’s young shoul

ders. I f  so.

Hvtxld pttolo by S l*v« R»y n

Marshall W right takss his cut during batting practice at the Coahoma High School Field 
Thursday. Wright and the rest of the Bulldogs will face Idalou tonight at 7 in Midland.

But a win by Coahoma’s base
ball team tonight would put it 
in the state baseball tourna
ment - and carve an unique 
niche for itself in school histo
ry.

As far as the Bulldogs are 
concerned, h istory is some
thing they’re used to achieving. 
This year’s team has advanced 
further in the playoffs than any 
baseball squad in school histo
ry-

BAXTER

the players 
are doing a 
good Job o f 
h id ing the 
pressure.

“ I 
haven’t real
ly thought 
about (mak
ing school 
h is t o r y ) , ’’ 
s h o r ts to p  
M i k e  

McMillan said. “ We just need 
to play our game, anij not 
worry about anybody else.” 

Team coach Terry  Baxter 
said his group has done a good 
Job of ignoring the big picture - 
making history - and concen
trating instead on more imme
diate matters - the next oppo
nent.

“ They ’re having fun.” said 
Baxter, in his first year at

Rocket
men 
best in 
the West
w Houston spurns Spurs 
to advance to Finals

HOOSTON (A P ) -  The I-IO 
series between Houston and 
San Antonio is over, and the 
Spurs are road kill.

Perhaps no team has had a 
more precarious or improbable 
route to the NBA Finals than 
the Rockets.

They were defending champi
ons. But after a sixth-place fin
ish in the Western Conference, 
nobody gave the Rockets much 
of a chance for a repeat title.

Now, after coming back from 
the brink o f e lim ination  
against Utah and Phoenix, 
Houston has disposed of San 
Anton io, the team w ith the 
league’s best record, and is 
headed back to the Finals.

"Once again, we proved all 
the doubters wrong,’ ’ Houston’s 
Sam Caaaell said. "T h is  ball 
club is a playoff team. When 
the playoffs come, we know 
what to do.’ ’

The Rockets finished o ff the 
Spurs 100-95 Thursday night, 
putting to rest the homecourt 
demons that haunted this 
series. It took six tries, but 
finally the home team won a 
game, and Houston won the 
best-of-7 series 4-2.

" I ’m probably the proudest 
man in the world ,’ ’ Houston

I  K

M l  »
► i4 i tm
• r >« '

' l le
•

t
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A serious (really) 
look at the Rockets
T l ( t  I t .  t  t

he end is near!

Somebody say amen, and 
throw in a hallelujah or 

two if you’re of the mind. The 
finale of the Year-Round 
Jordan-O’Neal-Barkley League 
season is in sight.

Oh, I guess I shouldn’t grouse 
too much about the NBA. After 
all. it
gives us a 
healthy 
dose of 
Dennis 
Rodman 
every 
year, and 
after 
watching 
that guy 
for a while 
(gee, what 
color is 
his hair 
tonight?).

Steve
Reagan
Sports Writer

AsxocialMl PrM « pttoTo
San Antonio’s Dennis Rodman (10) looks on as members of the Houston Rockets celebrate dur
ing the closing minutes of Game 6 of the Western Conference Finals Thursday in Houston.

coach Rudy Tomjanovich said. 
“ 1 don’t want to take anything 
away from last year. It was spe
cial. I don’t want to tarnish 
that, but right now this was 
better.’’

As usual. Hakeem Olajuwon 
was m agnificent. bad 39 
points, 17 rebounds and five 
blocked shots. In six games 
against the league’s MVP, 
David Robinson, Olajuwon 
averaged 35.3 points and 12.5 
rebounds.

’The showdown between tl 
two Texas towers was no 
test. OlAjuwon’s play made his 
fifth-place finish in this year’s

MVP voting seem ridiculous.
“ I ’ve never seen anyone on 

this planet play like this guy,” 
Houston’s Clyde Drexler said. 
“ He is phenomenal, night in 
and night out. He does it so eas
ily  people come to expect it. 
That’s the ultimate.”

Drexler, the Rocket without a 
championship ring, had a 
rough start Thursday night, but 
he made big plays down the 
stretch and finished with 16 
points and 10 rebounds.

O lajuwon’s biggest help, 
though, came from Robert 
Horry. Shifted to power for
ward much o f the time as

coach Rudy Tomjanovich went 
with a smaller lineup, Horry 
made six o f 11 3-pointers and 
scored 22 points.

His last 3-pointer, with 1:58 to 
play, put Houston ahead 97-93, 
then he clinched the victory by 
making two ffee throws 13 sec
onds firom the finish.

I feel pretty normal, after all.
Half of the NBA Finals dance 

card was filled out Thursday 
night when the Houston 
Rockets (or God’s Team, as a 
co-worker claims) defeated 
Rodman and the San Antonio 
Technicolor Hairdos.

" I  was feeling it the whole 
game,’ ’ Horry said. “ When it’s 
a hot gym. I get into the flow o f 
things.”

Robinson scored 19 for San 
Antonio, but missed two free 
throws and committed a fatal 
turnover In the final 1:06.

The Rockets now get to wait 
and see who wins the Eastern 
Conference series betwten the 
Indiana Millers and the 
Orlando O’Neals. After that, 
the Finals begih.

Why?
Gee, do you have to be diffi

cult all the time?

When they end is anybody’s 
guess. I heard a nasty rumor 
that the series will be a best-of- 
seven affair, but given the 
NBA’s love for all-basketball, 
all-year television. I think the 
league will devise some way to

OK, if  you insist... Houston 
will defeat either Indiana or 
Orlando because Hakeem 
OhOuwon, combined with the 
Rockets’ three-point shooters 
and Clyde Drexler on the 
perimeter, present too many 
potential matchup problems for 
either the Pacers or Magic to 
overcome.

That, and Turbo’s a really 
neat mascot.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a ir
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You should 
be dsndng
M ontreal pitcher 
Cartoe Perez reacts 
after striking out a 
St. Louis batter 
Thursday  

- Montreal
in

Ryan gets promotion
HOUSTON (AP) —  Retired pitching great Nolan 

Ryan has only been on the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Commission for orjiy four months and he’s 
already been given a promotion by Ns peers.

Ryan on Thursday was elected vice chaiiman of 
the nine-member board that oversees the Texas 
Parks ar>d Wildlife Department.

Outgoing vice chairm an W alter Um phrey of 
Beaumont nominated Ryan as his replacement and 
he was confirmed by unanimous vote.

Ryan, appointed by Gov. George W. Bush in 
February to a six-year term on the commission, win 
serve one year in the vice chairman’s post, but can 
be re-elected.

The vice cheirman’s main duly Is to run meetings 
in when the chairman isn’t there. ^

The Rocket returns
BO STO N (AP) —  Roger C lem ens returns to 

Boston's rotation tonigN against Seattle after recu
perating from a right shoulder strain that kept him 
out for all of spring training and the first five weeks 
of the season.

Pair share NCAA lead
CO LUM BUS, Ohio (AP) Oklahom a S tate ’s 

Chris Tidtand shot a 3-under-par 69 and Auburn's 
Chip SpratHn had a 71 to share the lead in the sus- 
pertded second round of the NCAA championships.

Tidland and Spratlin had 6-ur>dor '13B totals on 
Ohio State’s Scarlet Course. Stanford freshman 
Tigers Woods, the U.S. Amateur champion, was 
seven back after a 72.

Basketball
NBA Playoff* 

Orlando at Indianapotis 
8 p.m., NBC (ch. 9).

Baseball
Laagua

Minnaaota at Taxas. 
7:30 p.m., pr im e  (ch 29) 

Houaton at Atlanta, 
6:30 p.nr., TBS (ch t l )  
Coffaga Work! Sahoa 

Florida St vs Oidahoma. 
2:30 p.m., ESPN (ch.30) 
Miami vs SouStam CaM., 
'  6:30p.mH£SPN

1/
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Coahonia. “This is a fun time 
of the year. One thing I think 
has taken a little bit o f pres
sure off is that no one expected 
them to be here except them
selves.”

Another factor that might 
have helped the team escape 
the pressure of a playoff race is 
that most of the outside atten
tion has been focused on ace 
pitcher Brandon McGuire. Far 
from being Jealous of the atten
tion paid to McGuire, the team 
sounds almost grateful that the 
cameras are pointed elsewhere.

“He’s use<l to it, and it really 
doesn’t bother him.” McMillan 
said. “Now, if a lot of attention 
was paid to us, I don’t know 
how we’d react.”

One more win by the 
Bulldogs, and McMillan and 
the rest of his teammates just 
might liave to deal with a lot of 
attention - tioni the comniuni- 
ty, the media and othei inter- 
esteil observers. ‘

No sweat, first liasenian 
Brandon Sliilflett said.

"I think the team has learned 
to lake pressure really well.” 
Shifflett said. •'Wlien it comes 
down to the game Friday, 
everybotly will get their lieads 
together. Nobody’ s cracked 
under the pressure, and I don’t 
expect them to

keep the whole, thing to '
Labor Day.

But enough cheap shots about 
the length of the NBA season. 
It’s time, instead, for a serious, 
insightful analysis on why the 
Rockets were able to defeat San 
Antonio.

I have a few theories:
• All those hair-color chemi 

cals finally seeped into 
Rodman’s brain, making it 
impossible for him to do any
thing but sit on the sidelines 
with his shoes off.

• Houston really is God’s 
Team.

• The Spurs figured the less 
time they spent playing basket
ball, the more time they could 
spend on the River Walk.

• The Rockets were inspiretl 
by a great fear of having to find 
summer Jobs in the Houston 
area.

• The Spurs wanted to catch 
up on the O.J. trial.

As far as how Houston will 
do in the Finals, I say they will 
beat Indiana in six games or 
Orlando in seven.
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A uoctalad Pr«M  ptiolo
Texas pitcher Kenny Rogers throws the ball during the second inning of the Rangers* game 
with Minnesota Thursday in Arlington.

Rogers takes ho-hum attitude 
toward breaking team record

ARLINGTON (AP ) -  It does
n’ t mean much to Kenny 
Rogers that he pitched the 
longest stretch o f scoreless 
innings since Orel Hershiser 
set the major league record 
with 59 straight in 1988.

Minnesota’s Kirby Puckett, 
on the other hand, says the 
Texas Rangers’ left-hander has 
done something special.

"This is something he should 
be very proud of,’ ’ Puckett said 
after Rogers’ streak stopped at 
39 in Texas’ 6-3 victory over the 
Twins on ’Thursday night. ’ ’ I’m 
sure he’s not thinking about it 
now, but when he looks back, it 
should g ive  him a sense o f 
pride.’’

To Rogers, the team-record 
streak is no big deal. He Just 
hopes it proves to his doubters 
that his perfect game last sum
mer was no fluke.

’ ’ I think people were remem
bering ma for on* game. Maybe 
this solidifies that I’m a capa
ble pitcher.’r> said Rogers, who 
was chosen AL pitcher o f the 
month for May earlier 
Thursday.

Rogers is shaping out to be 
quite a pitcher. This is a guy 
who was taken in the 39th 
round of the 1982 draft because 
he was a hard-throwing out
fielder. Converted to a reliever.

Rangers select 
pitcher in draft

D ALLAS (A P ) -  F lorida 
State pitcher Jonathan Johnson 
isn’ t expecting to wait long 
before reaching the major 
leagues.

The Texas Rangers selected 
the Junior right-nander as its 
first-round pick and the sev
enth overa ll in the amateur 
draft Thursday.

Johnson didn’t say how much 
of a bonus he will see fTom the 
Rangers in contract negotia
tions. But he appears to be,a 
young man in a hurry.

"When they put this kind of 
money into a player, they don’t 
expect to waste my time and 
their time in the minors,’ ’ he 
said.

“Going to a team that wants 
to better itself and get me there 
quick. I couldn’t have painted a 
prettier picture,’ ’ he sedd.

In his junior year, the Ocala. 
Fla., preacher’s son Is 11-3 with 
a 2.95 ERA going into today’s 
College World Series.

he was durable, but not depend
able.

Now 30, he’s blossomed into 
one of the best left-handers in 
the American League and all of 
baseball. He leads the AL with 
a 1.58 ERA and he’s tied with 
Kansas City’s Kevin Appier for 
the league lead with six wins. *

The Twins have the utmost 
respect for Rogers because he 
shut them out for seven 
innings last Saturday, then 
stymied them for six more 
Thursday until they broke 
through with a run in the sev
enth.

‘ ‘ He doesn’t g ive  in ,’ ’ 
Minnesota manager Tom Kelly 
said. "H e  won’t put the bail 
across the plate. He keeps the 
ball down and away, down and 
away, and then he busts you 
inside."

Rogers (6-2) moved the ball 
effectively and kept the Twins 
off-balance with a good freak
ing ball. Although,he dl4n,’-t 
think he had,,ttis best stuff, he 
looked as go<M as he had slnde 
his perfect game for the first 
six Innings.

In that span, Minnesota had 
only two baserunners, and nei
ther got past first base. Texas 
hitters, meanwhile, staked 
Rogers to a 6-0 lead.

Rogers showed he was weak

ening when he walked Pedfo 
Munoz with one out in the sev
enth. Jerald Clank singled 
Munoz to third, then Marty 
Cordova hit a long sacrifice fly 
that ended the scoreless streak.

It was the first run off Rogers 
since Oakland’s Mark McGwire 
hit a leadoff home run in the 
third inning May 6.

Overqil, Rogers was tagged 
with two earned runs in seven 
Innings. He gav^ up five hits, 
walked ohly Munoz and struck 
out five.

"The streak was in the back 
of mind, but foremost was to 
get a good start and win the 
game," said Rogers, who in the 
fourth inning broke Charlie 
Hough’s team record o f 36 
straight scoreless innings set in 
1983. " I ’m kind of glad it ende<l. 
Now I focus on quality starts”

Texas scored three times in 
thv second inning behind con- 
se*utlve  homers o f km ger than  
400 feet by Dean Palmer and 
IvhrrRodriguez, then an RBI 
single by Jeff Frye.

The Rangers got three more 
off Twins starter Brad Radke 
(2 4) in the fourth inning, the 
first on a passed ball and the 
other two on a triple by Juan 
Gonzalez, whose season debut 
was overshadowed by Rogers.

L i t t l e  L e a g u e / G i r l s  S o f t b a l l

The Herald encourages all 
youth baseball and softball 
leagues to bring game reports 
and league standings to the 
sports department.

If you have any questions, call 
the Herald sports department at 
263-7331.

Angels 8 
Astros 6

Included in the Coahoma 
Angels hot tournament run was 
an 8-6 win over the Astros.

Ben Griffin hit a single and a 
double, Sam Tindol singled 
twice and Caleb AUen smashed 
a home run.

Tindol struck out eight, and 
Tim Spurgin and Kody Jackson 
supplied fine defense behind

him.
For the Astros, Brian 'Thomp

son triple and Tommy Boo^ 
doubled. Thompson struck out 
nine.

Rookies 12 
BSB3

In Division III softball action 
in Coahoma Tuesday, the Rook
ies’ Tara Sterling and Kelli 
Buchanan combined to pitch a 
no-hitter against BSB.

Ginger Sullivan hit two sin
gles for the winners, while Ster
ling hit a double. Buchanan, 
Allison West and Cassie Tindol 
each had one single.

Kim Elmore struck out seven 
for BSB.

\

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS WORK!!!!

TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 263-7331
ASK FOR CHRIS OR CHRISTY

S p o r t s E x t r a

BASEBALL

Am erican League
A l Tlm«« EOT 
Last Division

W
20
IS
14
13
13

Boston 
Osiro*
Toronto 
Nsw rork 
BaMImors 
Csntrsl Division

Ctovsland 
Kansas City 
Milwaukoo 
Chici«o 
MInnasola 
Wsst Division

W
22
16
15
IT
10

L P d . QB 
11 .645 —
18 .455 6 
IS  .438 6 1/2
17 .433 6 1/2
18 41» 7

L Pel. QB 
B .710 —
IS  .516 6 
17 46B 7 1/2 
20 .355 11 
24 294 13 1/2

W
20
18
18
17

L Pci. QB 
13 .606 — 
13 584 1/2
15 658
16 .515

1 1/2
3

CaMlornia 
Ssatlls 
Tsxas
Oakland 
Thursday's Qamss 

Clovaland 7. Chicago 4 
Tsxas 6, Uinnssols 3 
Only gamst schsdulsd 

Friday's Qamss
TororXo (LMsr 2-2) al Clovoland 

(Nagy 3-1), 7:05 p.m.
Saattia (Boslo 3-0) al Boslon 

(CIsmsrw DO). 705  p.m.
Oakland (Onlivsros 5-1) al 

Baltunors (&own 4-2). 7:35 p.m.
Caklornla (Finlay 2-4) al Now York 

(Psilllla 0-1), 7:35 p.m.
Milwaukso (Bonos 3-2) al Kansas 

City (Qubicza 2-4), 8:05 p.m.
Oalrok (Woks 2-3) al Chici«o 

(KoyW  OO). 8:05 p.m.
Minnosola (Erickson 2-4) a l 

Tsxas (PavHk 2-1), 8:38 p jn . 
S alu rd ^ 's  Qamss

Tororxo (Oamrin I -4) al Clovoland 
(Manmax 4-0). ID S  p.m.

Saanis (Carmona l- l )  al Boston 
(Z Smith 1-1), 1:05 p.m.

Oakland (Harkay 1-3) al Ballimors 
(Mussina 3-3). 1:35 p.m.

Caktomia (Boskis 34>) al Now York 
(McDowol 1-2). 1:35 p.m.

Osiro* (Moors 4-3) al Chic^x> 
(Alvaraz 1-2), 7:05 p m.

Milwauliso (Sparks 1 -1) al Kansas 
Cilyj(Pordon 3-1). 8:05 p.m.

MInnssola (Tapani 2-4) al Tsxas 
(Oroos 1-4), 8:25 p.m.
Sunday's Qamss

TororSo al CIsvsIand. 1D6 pm. 
SaaRls al Boston. l D5 p m 
CMHomla al Now York. 1 35 p m 
Ostrol al Chicago. 2p5 p m. 
Mkwaukas m Kansai C ^ . 2 35 

pm.
MInnssola al Tsxas. 3:06 p.m. 
Oakland al Baavnors. 8 05 p.m

National League
A l Timas EDT 
EasI Division

Phladslphta 
Ailmaa 
Monlrsal 
Now York 
Fkinda
Csntrsl Division

W
24
18
20
13
8

Chreago

PmslNirgp 
SI Louis 
WssI Division

W
20
SO

•2
14

San Franosoo 18

L Pet. OB 
8 727 —
14 576 5
15 571 5
20 384 I I  
23 258 15

L Pet. OB 
12 .625 — 
t l  *2 6  —

-as *64 4 Mi
18 *1 8  6 1 *
21 *0 0  7 ie

L P d . OB
16 528 —

Only gamss schodulad 
Friday's Qamss

Chreago (Navarro 4-0) al FtoriJa ' 
(Burksll 3-4). 7 05 p.m.

SI Lows (Jackson 0 6 ) d  
Ctocmnali (Jarvis 2-2). 7:35 p m 

Houston (Drahsti 1-2) al Atlanta 
(SmolU 3-2). 7:40 p.m.

Paisbwgh (Loaixa 1-2) m Colorado 
(Frssman 1-2), 8:05 p.m.

New York (SatMrhagsn 1 -1) at Los 
Angolss(NomoO-l). 10:05 p.m 

Monlrsal (Fasssro 6-1) al San 
Osgo (Ashby 2-3), I0D 5 p m.

Philadelphia (Schilling 3-0) al San 
Francisco (Portugal 3-1), 10:05 p.m. 
Saturday's Qpmss

Philadelphia (Quamril 4-1) al San 
Francisco (Wilson 2-2). 4 05 p.m.

Chicago (Fosisr 3-2) al Florida 
(Woalhori 1-2), 7.05 p m.

SI. Lows (DsLucia 1-2)al 
Cincinnali (Pugh 2-0), 7D5 p.m.

Houston (KHs 1-4) at Atlanta 
(Maddux 4-1), 7:10 p.m.

Pittsburgh (Lisbsr 1-4) al Colorado 
(Ritx 2-1). 8:05 p.m.

New York (Mkcki 2-1) at Los 
Angsiss (Aslacio 1-2). 10:05 p.m.

Montreal (Martinsx 3-1) al San 
Osgo (Hamikon 0-2), IQ 05 p.m. 
Suniiay's Qamss

Houston at Allartla, 1:10 p.m.
St. Lows al Cincinnali. 2:15 p.m. 
Paisburgh at Colorado. 3:05 p m. 
New York at Los /tngsiss. 4 05 

p.m.
Montreal al San Disgo. 4:05 p m 
Philadelphia al San Francisco.

4:05 p m.
Chicago at Florida. 6:05 p.m

Texas League
F ird H a lt 
Eastern Division

W L P d. QB 
Shrevepon 33 18 .647 —
Arkansas 27 23 540 5 1/2
Jackson 22 28 431 I I
Tulsa 18 33 365 14 1/2
W sdsm  Division 
Midland 28 24 .547 —
SanAnlonio 28 24 538 1/2
El Paso 27 25 518 1 1/2
Wiehila 22 31 415 7
Thursday's Qamss 

Midland 4, W ichiU 3, I I  innings 
San Amomo 5. El Paso 4 
Stvsvspon 10. /Arkansas 2. I SI 

Owns
Arkansas 13. Shrevsporl 2. 2nd 

Qams
Tulsa 4, Jackson 3 

Friday's Qamss 
Midtand at WichKa
0  Paso at San Amonn __
Shrevepon at Arkansas. 2 
Jackson at Twsa 

Saturday's Qamss 
Mldtand al W IchIU  
El Paso at San Amonra 
Shrevepon al /Vkarrsas. 2 
Jackson al Tulsa 

Sunday's Qamss 
Midland at Wichas 
El Paso m San Antoruo 
Jackson m TWsa 
Only gamss schsduiso

P—Matt Morre, |r . Salon Hdl 
P—Kyis Pelsrson. Ir.. Slantord 
P—Mark Redman, jr., Oklahoma 
P—Ted Silva, y.. Cal Sl.-Fuaanon

Second Team
C—Javisr Florss. so.. Oklahoma 
IB—Sean Cassy. )r., Richmond 
2B -^ason Totman, sr., Tsxas 

Tech
36—Jell Lislor, y.; Long Beach SI. 
SS—Jason Adams, ar., WichAa Si 
OF—David OslluccI, sr., 

Mississippi
OF—Shana Monahan, )r.,

CIsmson
OF—Mark WWIen, sr.. New 

Msxko
OH—Sieve Hacker, y.. SW 

Missouri St.
P—Oarki Bktod, y.. Qonzaga 
P—Jamsy Pries, sr., Mississippi 
P—Evan Thomas. )r.. Florida 

Inlsrnalional
P—Scoll W inch^ter. y , CIsmson 
P—David Yocum, so., Florida SI

Third Team
C—Brian Loyd, so., Cal SI - 

Fullenon
IB —David Miller, y.. CIsmaon 
2B—Tom Sergio, so , Nonh 

Carolina St.
3B—Casey Blake, y.. Wichila SI 
SS—Gabs ANarsx. y.. Southern

Cal
OF—Chad Alexander, )r.. Tsxas 

A6M
OF—Ryan Chrislenssn. y .. *-

Pspperdirre
OF—Tony Elison. y.. North 

Carolina Si.
OH—Tal Light, jr.. Oklahoma SI.
P—R.A. Oicksy. so.. Tsnnsstss 
P—Mike Drumrighl. y., Wichta Si 
P—Ryan Hala, y .. /kubum 
P—B^an Link. sr.. Wmlhrop 
P—Scoll Schukx. s r. Louisiana Si

BASKETBALL

AH-Americans
OS4AHA Neb (AP) — BassbaS 

Amatica s 1885 /kt /kmanca learn:

First Team
O—A Jl Hatch, l^jBMhtotd j  

~  4 * - . T i i i i t i n i a i ^ i i w A e  
•B —Merton AdBBBon, y , Soidh

NBA p layo ffs
All Timss EDT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
(Bssl-ot-7) r ,
Monday. May 23

Houston M . San Anionic 83 
Tuesday. May 23

Orlwtdo 105. Irvtiana 101 
Wednesday. May 24

Houston 104. San Aniorvo 84 
Thursday. May 25 

Orlando 118, Indiana 114 
Friday. May 28

San Antonio 107, Houston (02 
Saturday. May 27

indwna 105. Orlando '0 0  
Surtday. May 28

San Antonio 103. Houston 81 
ktorKtay. May 28

Indiana 84. OrlarKlo 83 
Tuesilay, May 30

Houston 111. San /kntonio 80 
Wednesday, May 31

Orlando <06. Indiana '06  Oriarxk' 
leads tanas 3-2 
Thursrtay. Juvm 1

Houston 100. Ssn Aniorwo 85 
Fratay. Juite 2

.  Ottaado at imhwuL 8 p.m iNBOi 
% w8W h*uns 4

Indveia atOttando. 7 p 6 i (NBc i

Colorado 17 18 615 1/2
Los Angsiss 16 18 441 3
BwiDtogo 14 18 424 3 1/2
Thursday's Osmss 

Phdadsiphui 5. Chicago 3 
MortrsN 6. SI Lows 2 
Los /kngslss 6. AtlarSa 3 
Pittsburgh 5. CxKXtnati 3

38—cunt Brysnt, sr., Tsxss 
Tech

SS—ktark Bakhom. y„ /kubum 
OF-^)oas Crux Jr.. |r.. Rice 
OF—Derm Erslad. y Nebraska 
OF—Oeoll Jenkms. y.. Southern 

Cal
DH—Mark Kolsay. so , Cal Si - 

Fuksrlon
P—Joruthen Johnson, y . Ftonda 

SI

HOCKEY

NHL p layo ffs
AN Timae EDT 
CONFERENCE FINALS

(Bset-ol-7)
Thursday. June I

Dsiroil 2. Chicago < Uslruii 
toads series 1-0 
Saturday, June 3

NSW Jersey al Philadelphia 7 30 
pjn
Sunday, Jurte 4

Chicago al Oatron. 3 p rri 
Monrtay. Jurw 5

New Jersey ai Phiiaoetphi.-i. 7 30 
p m
Tuesday. June 8

Delroil al Chicago. 6 p m

Wednesrtay. June 7
Philadelphia al New Jersey 7 30 

pm
Thursday. June 8

Dsiroit ol Chcago. 8 p.m 
Saturday. June lb ^

Philadelphia al New .eisey T B ^  
Sunday. JuTM 11 /

New Jersey ai Prinaoeipr- a FRA. J 
necessary

Chicago al De'roil TBA ' r aces 
sary
Monday. June T2

Delroil al Chicago 8 p rr. -I nec 
essary
Tuesday. June 13

Philadelphia al New Jersey. 7 X  
p m . il necessary 
Wedneerlay. June 14

Chicago ai Delroil 7 30 p m . it 
necessary 
Thursday, Jucm 15

New Jersey al Philadelphia. 7 30 
p.m . It necessary

T R A N S A C T IO N S

Transactions
BASEBALL 
ikmerican League

BALTIMORE O flO LE S -A greea  
to terms with Brel Baibe-'e second 
baseman, on a ons-year contract 

MINNESOTA TWINS— S»gned 
Scoll Leius. third base" to »  cm*- 
year contract

TEXAS RANGERS—Aclivaisd 
Jutm Gonxatox. outtieider. Irom the 
15-day dtoabtod i«l Dasignaled 
Sriawn Hare ounwider lor rsaesigh 
meni Signed T im Mutofl inhsrdsr. to 
e minor-league conirscl and assigned

rvm lo OklatKima City ol trie Amsrican
Association
NalionsI League

COLORADO ROCKIES—Ptocsd 
Bruce Rutkn pecner onir<al5-aay  
disat « d  1st rwroaclive to k/toy 28 
Recaaad Mark Thwnpeon pachar. 
hom Cckorsoo Springe ol me Paakc 
Cuasi bsague

SAN DiEGO PADRES— Agreed to 
terms with Ber Oavis. calchsr 
BASKETBALL
Nalwrtal Bsshelbak AssocMlIon

PtO EN iX  SUNS—Nsmsd PsW 
Svas assrtlnm coach

VANCOUVER G R IZ Z U E S - 
Signsd Kevrrr Pmerwro guard
f o o t b a l l
National Footba* League

GREEN BAV p a c k e r s — Signed 
Rooed Brooks wov receiver 

jACKSCiNVILl E j a g u a r s — 
Signed Tuny . Brian DeMarco
«naMaiMli,Pv' 
uamee Stotoan
Cnnsinnhipor. luubsc*. Bryan 
Schwartx kneha^Fer OhTis Murteon. 
satoty Rob Johnson, quarterback 
M'ke Thompson, deletrsive tackle 
and Cuds Marsh wkM  receiver 

LOS ANGEl ES R A iD E R S - 
Signed Jos Asks running back 

ST LOUIS R/MVIS—Signed 
Leonard Russsii. running back Marv 
Cook light and Anay Conner, kns 
Lacker, and Frankkn Stephens, can 
ler

lLis^  . Brian CieMarco 
V iu& |to |W M  toMSas^ )

B O O T S
l-l 20 Colorado Clly 728-3722 O pen Mon-Sat 8:30-6:00

Sliahtiy Imporfect 
Belly (ntrim Boots

RagMSSJIS

1 Group
W olverine
W orkboots
Beg.$89J5

^ $ 4 9  ^

c i / ^ o o f s

and Construction 
2805 Gatesvilie Rd. 

off Hwy. 350
FrtEE ESTIMATES

.XT' DAN NICHOLAS
ASK ABOUT OUR ŜYR, WARRANTY ^  

(915) 264-6551 1 .8 0 0 -2 ^ 6 -7 3 4 8

PRESENT COUPON TO 
RECEIVE UP TO 

nA
q »iA 3 V . ■ O F F
COMPLETE ROORNG JOB

AIIMan'̂  
Lom Sleeve

I • ' ■ ■ i f  ” ,j  %¥>;■■ X '- .  t-
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Ted & Donna 
Merrick

BEST OF LUCK AT THE PLAYOFFS!

Guy Pat & 
Kevin PraterGO BULLDOGS!

I D A L O U
T O N I G H T

7 :0 0  p m  A n g e l s  S t a d i u m
B E  T H E R E  O R  B E  S Q U A R E !  
19 9 5  B t n x D o c  B a s e b a l l  T e a m

M e l ’ s F r i e d  S e a f o o d  &  F is h  M a r k e t
504 Gregg 
267-6266

Fowler’s Service 
Station

BACKING THE BULLDOGS! 
394-4525 \

Dell’s Cafe
W E ’ R E P R O U D  O F  
T H E  B U L L D O G S !

267-9323

Anadarko
103 S. 1st. St. 

394-4371

Koshmore
Kasuals

700 N. Lancaster 
267 3727

Karat Patch
1008 E. 11th Place 

267 1480

Dr. Bill T. 
Chrane, BSDC
('hiropractic Health ( \ ‘iucr 
1409 Lancaster 264 0652

Lil Sooper 
Market

101 S. 1st. 394 4437
'M.

m 9 i* if4*: • ■ '7i- Coahoma State 
Bank

Coahoma - 394-4256 
Big Spring - 267-1113 

Lorainc - 737-2211

■ ■■ ■■: ■■ ,

. .. 

A ,
i

Honea 
Implement, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. N. 87 
263-8344

l<
'•j-

6.1

Clanton 
Chem - Dry

Carpet Cleaning 
263 8997

BAC:K ROW: t'ojch Trey Morgan, R«Kky King, JefT Phcrnciton, Braiuton Shillcn, Bi.imton McCiuirr, Kclby Bailey, Marshall 
Writ;ht, (  oath Terry Baxter. BOITO.M ROW: Serj;io Ovallc. Jon White. Brian R1117, ( lint Arj;ucllo, Rodney Gressett, Mike 
MtMillian. NO 1 r id T 'R K O : Aaron Hernandez, Seyitt (oMKihlaiikct, ireddy Olivas, J.iy M«.Mii);li, Judd Cathey, Mithael Cobh.

Universal
Construction

393 5522

Culligan Water 
Conditioning

405 Union 
263 8781

Cosden 
Employees CU

N 1-20 Service Rd & Refinery
263 9384J o h a n s e n  L a n d s c a p e  &  N u r s e r y

Hwy. 87S & C'ountry C'lub Rd. 
267-5275

W esley’s
A u to m o tiv e

The Wildcats are 
Dog Meat!

Wesley, Donna, Amy, Tabatha, 
& Stephanie McIntosh

G N A
Sales

XI m \

Arlene White, (hvner 
Lori Metcalf, Sales Rep. 

7 0 6  M ain  2 6 7 -3 5 6 2

B ig Spring  
Farm

»
L U C K  I N  

T H E
P L A Y O F F S !
Ronnie, Diane, & Justin

Comet Cleaners
GO  BULLDOGS!

267 2584

Coahoma 
Dairy Queen

108 NW Broadway 
394 4283

Neal’s Sporting 
Goods

1401 Gregg 263 7351

Kwik Kar 
Lube & Tune
1602 Gregg 263 7021

Big Spring 
Specialty Clinic

^ 6  Gregg 267 8226

T h e  H a r l e y  D a v id .s o n  S h o p
“O/iiiwt iXnlenhip in Texas”
00,S W 3rd 263 2322

Clawson
Trucking

G O  B U L L D O G S !  
394-4214

H a r d i n s  &  D a r d e nW e l l  S e r v i c e
303 Broadway 

394 4218

F ir s t  B a p t is t  C h u r c h  o f  C o a h o m a  
WE ARE PR O U D  

O F YOU!

C o a h o m a  C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
Have A Cood Came! 

31I . N2nd 394 4277

Charles Ray Dirt 
& Septic ^ fvice

Snyder Huy 350 
267-7378

c>': o'z  o ': o*- 9 - o ': 9 *. o;- 9' :  o ': k*. o ';  9' :  c>*:

(MIIOJIA ATIlIJiTIC BOOSTEK CLUB
Congratulates the Bulldogs on a Great Season!!!

Encourages ALL Coahoma Fans to Pack 
the Stadium and W ear RED -

i.o  • >  -.5-Q  •
Backing the Bulldogs All the Way to State!

ip • • '-P => ip i.̂  •(? ip Co -:*(? ip :\o -.SV? iP Co i« ip Co

.r.-

H a ts  O f f  
t o  t h e  

B u lld o g s !! !

<7

.r.- " S 1 1

c .

Mark, Bridget, lasnii 
& Tisha Millikcn

G o
0,•t*
,W

D o g s !
G u y  A .  W h i t e ,  J r .

Grrtified Public Acountant
0 .

•.r.
706 Main 

267-4563 office 
394-4741 home 
Big Spring, Texas

The Tom Boy 
Shop

220 Main 263-2620

J. Gale Kilgore, 
OD

810 Gregg 267-7096

Taylor’s
Barber & Beauty Supply

Go For It!
4th & Runnels 267-3100

Jay’s Farm 
and Ranch

600 E. 3rd. 263-1383 W o lf
Co-op Gin o f  

Big Spring
“Take A Bite Outefidalou!” 

263-2261

Beth Anns
Unique Clothin/f for 

Ladies and Jr’s 
22nd &  Scurry 264-0312

Co-Ex Pipe
714 Anna 263-0206

Wood Family 
Shoes

FM20 Cx)lorado City 
728-8638

F a r m s

Pollard
C hevrolet - Buick - Cadillac

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Dakota’s 
Flowers & Gifts

month Place 
263-8323

Coahoma ISD
Administration Office 

BACKING TH E BULLDOGSI

Feagin’s
Implement

H u y  87  
263-8348 r a m

Barcelona
Apartments

538Wcstovcr 263-1252

Big Spring 
Printing

112 W. 2nd 263-7644

Jiffy Car Wash
809 W. 4th 263-4545

C & M Garage
3301 W. Htvy. 80 263-0021

Malone & 
Hoean Clinic

1501 W. r i th  Place 267-6361

Sonic Drive-In
1200 Gregg 263 6790

S & S Wheel 
Alignment

403 E. 2nd 267-6841

La Vair’s d’ 
Elegance

2105 S. Gregg ‘267-9687

M L  r a m
WMT©
SOTBL

By KEU  
Staff Wri
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♦  Clubnews/2B

♦  Church news/3B

♦  Dear Abby, Horoscope/4B

♦  This Date in History/6B

Got an hem?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the life! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Friday, June 2, 199^

Step back into 
Midtfle Ages with 
groups as guide
By KELLIE JONES___________
Staff Writer

Swords w ill clash this week
end at the Comanche T ra il 
Park as residents recreate the 
Middle Ages through costumes, 
weapons, songs and stories.

The Incipient Shire 
Crossroads Keep o f the Society 
for Creative Anachronism is a 
nonprofit educational organiza
tion dedicated to recreating and 
studying the Medieval period 
firom 600 to 1600 A.D. ' >'

Group member Robert Black 
says members research every 
aspect of the Middle Ages and 
recreate them to educate oth
ers. The group demonstrates 
the fighting techniques, arts 
and crafts, music and dance of 
this time period.

On June 4, they w ill be at 
Comanche Trail Pafk fh>m 1 to 
5 p.m. and the public is Invited 
to come by and watch and ask 
questions if they want to join 
the group. Black says there will 
flyers and information packets 
for people to look at as weU.

Black says there are 50 chap
ters in Texas and Oklahoma 
that make up one kingdom. 
Local residents decided to form

their own group called 
Ansteorra because the closest 
one was in Odessa. Black adds 
Ansteorra is Latin for Lone 
Star.

There are 21 adults and 16 
children ftrom Big Spring. 
Colorado City and Rotan who 
participate in these activities 
each Sunday.
' The dmnonstrations include a 
tournament o f heavy and light 
flghting, arts and crafts and 
period dancing. Heavy fighting 
is w ith swords and shields 
while light fighting involves 
fencing.

“Kill the K n i^ t"  is the name 
o f an archery demonstration 
people will be able to enjoy on 
Sunday. Black said the group 
uses specially-designed arrows 
to shoot at each other.

“There is no damage to each 
other. We have to meet strin
gent safety requirements in 
order to participate. Safety is 
the o f the utmost importance. 
We have special equipment to 
wear such as helmets made of 
steel,” Black said.

He adds the group is family- 
oriented and nondenomlnation- 
aL They have performed at ele
mentary schools so the students

Retired eye doc 
w rites book of 
iight Bibie verse

 ̂ Court»ey pholo

Membors of the Incipient Shire Crossroads Keep of the Society 
for Creative Anachronism demonstrate fighting techniques 
from  the  M iddle Ages. The local group w ill be hosting a 
demonstration this Sunday at Comanche Trail Park at 2 p.m. 
The public is invited to attend and sea not only fighting but 
period dancing and arts and crafts.

can actually see what they are 
reading about when they study 
the Middle Ages.

The costumes and weapons 
are as close to the way they 
were made hundreds o f yeqrs 
ago but sometimes it Is hardlo 
find the same material. *■

During the medieval times, 
felt was very thick smd able to 
stand on its own. Nowadays, 
that sort o f felt is difncult to 
find, so they use what they can 
find to make the costumes.

Both men and women are 
involved in the demonstrations 
including leatherworking. Jew
elry making and researching 
the kinds o f foods and herbs 
grown at that time.

They also practice customs 
popularized in the medieval 
romance novels such as chival
ry, honor, courtesy and high 
morals.

"No one starts out as a king 
or queen. You start out as a 
nob^y and work your way up 
and gain ranking according to 
what you do in the group. 
Every six months, there is a 
fight for the king and queen 
positions. You must also earn 
your knighthood,” Black added.

Those unable to attend 
Sunday’s demonstration can 
catch the group practicing their 
fighting 2 p.m. every Sunday at 
the park.

Colorado High School names 
valedictorian, salutatorian

^ BRIDQFORD

i n  V I .

By MARY McATEER ’ ‘ ’
Staff Writer

Bethany Bridgford and 
Melissa W illiam s have been 
named valedictorian and salu

tatorian o f 
C o lo r a d o  
H i g h  
S c h o o l ’ s 
Class o f ‘96.

B e t h a n y  
was (Voted 
most likely 
to succeed 
and most 
beautiful by 
her class
mates, and 

named best all-around student.
She was senior class presi

dent, homecoming queen, head 
cheerleader, and captain o f the 
basketball and v '•Ueyball teams. 
She is listed in “ Who’s Who 
Among American High School 
Students” and was named one 
o f Colorado High School’s top 
10 most contributlve seniors.

She was named to the All- 
District First Teams in volley
ball and basketball, and to the 
Academic All-District basket
ball and volleyball teams, and 
was named to the A ll- 
Toumament basketball team at 
the Coahoma tournament.

A  United Cheerleaders 
Association All-Star
Cheerleader, Bethany per
formed in London. She received 
showmanship buckles at the

MltcheD €4unty livestock show 
two years. She was named out
standing student in calculus, 
advanced prep biology, horti
culture, and English, and was 
named most valuable player in 
basketball and senior athlete of 
the Year.

Bethany has been active in 
student council. Wolverines. 
Fellowship o f Christian 
Athletes, National Honor 
Society, Spanish Club, the 
band. Future Farmers o f 
America, and 4-H. She partici
pated in livestock exhibitions 
in Houston, San Antonio and 
San Angelo for 10 years, has 
been a cheerleading camp 
Instructor, a Project 
Celebration Committee mem
ber, and a member o f the 
Senior High Youth Group.

She was named to the 
Academic All-District volley
ball and basketball teams adl 
four years o f high school, and 
was sophomore class favorite 
and Junior class vice-president 
She received  the Noon Day 
Lions Club Scholarship.

Bethany plans to attend 
Texas A A M University.

Melissa, the daughter o f J. 
Larry and Sondra Williams o f 
Colorado C ity, is listed in 
“Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students. “

She is a member o f the stu
dent council. National Honor 
Society, and Spanish Club. She 
was president o f  the 
W olverines for three years, 
v ic e  president o f Future

WILLIAMS

Identify, avoid self righteousness
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What is 

a self-righteous person? I’m not 
sure I understand the meaning 
o f the term. I gather it is not 

good to be 
self-right
eous, but 
what is 
w r o n g  
w ith it? 
And how 
do you 
keep firom 
being that 
way? — 
L.K.

D E A R  
L .K .: A  
self-right- 
eous per

son is someone who believes 
that he or rite is good enough 
to win God’s approval. Their 
righteousness or goodness 
conies fhiai themsrives — firom

Biny 
Graham
Columnist

what they have done — and 
that is why they are called 
“self-righteous.”

But there are several things 
wrong with self-righteous peo
ple. ^ r  one thing, they almost 
always fhll into pride — which 
is a sin — becaulM they come to 
believe they are better than 
other people. In Jesus’ time 
there were people like that 
(called the Pharisees and teach
ers of the law), but He warned, 
"Watch out fbr the teachers of 
the law. They like to walk 
around in flowing robes and be 
greeted in the marketplaces.

Such men w ill be pun-
and havt^lha most important 

A b e p v
ished most severe ly”  (M ark 
12:Sa-40). Their pride cut them 
off from God.

But the deeper problem is 
that we can never depend on 
our own righteousness, fbr we

By SUE ANN WOOD_________
St. Louis Post-Dispatch

You might say that Dr. 
Benjamin Milder has double 
vision.

As an ophthalmologist, he 
looks into the eyes o f his 
patients with serious intent — 
to help people see better.

As a writer of light verse, he 
looks at the world around him 
with humorous intent — to 
make people laugh, or at least 
smile.

Although what he writes 
looks like poetry, i f  you 
describe him as a poet, he 
shakes his head.

There ’s a big difference 
between poetry and light verse, 
he says, quoting a Pu litzer 
Prize-winning writer o f light 
verse, Phyllis  McGinley: 
"Serious poetry engages the 
emotions, light verse the intel
lect”

He also has his own defin i
tion of light verse:

“ It must have meter, cadence 
and rhyme, to be easily access! 
ble to the reader, and, finally, 
it must have humor.’ ’

Milder, 79, has been an oph- 
thalmalogist in St. Louis for 55

years and is now semi-retired. 
He has been w riting verse 
since he was a teen-ager grow
ing up in St. Louis.

A number of his rhymes have 
appeared in print over the 
years, mostly in magazines and 
newspapers, but his first book 
o f light verse has Just been 
published by a St. Louis compa
ny, Time Being Books.

The book’s title is “ The Good 
Book Says ...”  with this subti
tle: “ Light Verse to Illuminate 
the Old Testament.”

Milder said he began writing 
verses based on biblical sub
jects about 20 years ago. When 
he read about Lot’s wife. She 
was turned into a pillar of salt 
for disobeying God by looking 
back at the burning Sodom amd 
Gomorrah as she and Lot fled 
to safety.

He still likes the verse he 
penned then, especially these 
lines: '

When her curiosity subsided.
Lot found her — sodium chlo- 

rlded!
After writing down the verse 

in one of many notebooks he 
keeps on d ifferent subjects. 
Milder forgot about it until

Please see DOC, page 2B

M .n  'jf» ? 
Homemakers o f  America, and 
treasurer o f the Health 
Occupations Students o f 
America.

She competed in U IL 
Computers ach ieving second 
place at dis
trict. first 
place at 
r e g i o n a l  
and th ird 
place at 
state. She 
received  a 
gold medal 
in national 
competition 
for FHA in 
1993, d%di 
r e c e i v e d  
third place
in the FHA regional Skills for 
Life contest in 1995.

M elissa has been chosen 
exceptional student in 
advanced chemistry. U.S. histo
ry and microcomputer applica
tions. She is active in the 
Adopt-A-Grandparent program, 
her church youth council, and 
Christmas in April.

She has sold raffle tickets to 
assist the Noon Lions Club in 
fundraising and helped the 
Business and Professional 
Women’ s Club serve at the 
Chamber o f  Commerce ban
quet

She plans to attend Texas 
Tech University with a possible 
mqjor in clinical laboratory sci
ence. and is looking frurward to 
pursuing a career in the med
ical field.

V  - . r

\

Faith In Practice dentist Dr. Crayden Dennard, left, and his assistant. Wanda Gangluff, center, 
both of Bay City, Texas, p rw are  to extract a tooth from a Guatemaian patient known as Chico in 
this recent file photo. The Faith In Practice Inc., a not-for-profit group formed in response to a 
Christian call to act, sponsors medical missions to Guatemala.

Texans reach out in medical 
mission to aid Guatemaia

w ill never be good enough to 
win God’s approval. You see, 
God’s standard is perfection — 
and none o f us w ill ever reach 
that standard. As the B ible 
says. "There is no one right
eous, not even one”  (Romans 
8:10).

T l^ t is why we need Christ, 
for He came to forgive us and 
bestow upon us His righteous
ness. Are you trusting in your 
own |̂0od deeds to save you? I f 
so. renouncf your dependence 
on them, fo r  you can never 
save yourself by your own good 
deeds or your own self-right
eousness.

Instead trust Christ, "Fbr the 
wages o f sin is death, but the 
g ift o f  God is eternal l i fe  in 
Christ Jesus our Lord ”  
(Romans 6:23).

(C) fSM TKIBUNB MEDIA SEB- 
YKEMitMC.

By ALICiA COLLIER__________
Bay City Daily Tribune

BAY C ITY , Texas -  Peter 
Berger once said the 
Technological Age "has also 
brought on a revolution on the 
level o f human consciousness, 
fundamentally uprooting 
beliefs, values and even the 
emotional texture of life.”

’The surgeons, ministers, den
tists and support staff of Faith 
in Practice who traveled to 
Guatemala recently rediscov
ered that emotional texture of 
life.

Faith in Practice Inc., a not- 
for-profit Christian group, 
sponsors medical missions to 
Guatemala. The vision the Rev. 
Todd-Collier, its executive 
director, now encompasses sur
geons and nurses from 
Southwest Memorial Hospital 
in Houston, members o f 
Memorial Drive Presbyterian 
Church in Houston, dentists, 
assistants and hygienists from 
Bay City and other members of 
First Presbyterian Church in 
Bay City.

Collier was inspired to form

the mission when he visited 
Herman Pedro Obras Soctales, 
a hospital in Antigua, 
Guatemala, in 1993, to inquire 
about health care in the area. 
He was touched by the patients 
he saw, mostly war orphans 
with debilitating conditions 
and the conscientious sta ff 
there who kept them groomed 
and healthy.

"You have to remember the 
memory — try to fee l their 
pain,’’ he explains. “ When you 
look at how they’re loved and 
cared for by the workers in the 
hospital and how, in the midst 
of some real trauma, they are 
able to overcome it and live  
happy lives — that is what is 
amazing to me.”

Collier shared his vision with 
the members o f Memorial 
Drive, the physicians at 
Memorial Hospital and the peo
ple of First Presbyterian, and 
44 people responded by making 
the flRh Faith in Practice trip 
to Antigua, Guatemala, at the 
end o f last April.

Some volunteers, like Drs. 
Charlotte and Richard 
Alexander and Vera and Joe

Wlatt had been with him since 
the beginning and were now 
coordinating the trip.

Each one knew of the region’s 
political unrest due to an ongo
ing civil war, but yet they pro
ceed with the preparations — 
packing and labeling trunks 
with donated medicines and 
supplies — and ventured forth.

So did the patients. 
Advertisements in the Prensa 
Libre and radio spots 
announced to the Guatemalans 
that "the doctors”  were com
ing. The specialists who 
arrived the second week were 
met by a crowd of 300-500 peo
ple waiting to be screened for 
treatment. The people came 
knowing that there would be no 
appointments and definitely no 
rainchecks, but the chance to 
be seen by the specialized team 
was worth the rUk.

" I  had only been on the one 
trip in October (1994),”  Dr. 
Gary Card, an ear, nose and 
throat ipecialist at Memorial 
Southwest, says, “ but this was 
different in respect to the vol
ume o f patients we screened

Please see TEXANS, pege 48
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when I was in my 40s,” he said. 
'T v e  got about 800 now.”.

The idea o f putting together a 
book o f his verses appealed to 
him. Milder said, but he was 
aware of how difTlcult it was to 
get publishers interested in 
printing collections of any kind 
o f poetry, especially by an 
unknown w riter. But he 
thought the Bible verses would 
appeal to a wide audience, so 
he began writing to publishers 
and sending samples o f his 
work.

He now has a collection o f 
very  nice rejection letters. 
Milder said with a grin. But to 
his surprise, the local compa
ny, T im e Being Books, 
expressed an interest, although 
he said it had never done any
thing like a book of humorous 
verse before.

The editing turned into a two- 
year project, with everyone on 
the publisher’s staff reading 
the 220 verses he submitted and 
trying to come to an agreement 
with Milder about which ones 
to put in the book. Finally they 
settled on 110 — half o f the 
total.

Milder reworked many o f the 
verses, reading them aloud to 
his wife, who is a musician and 
“ fussy about cadence,”  he said.

Dlslrlbultd by Scrlppt Howard Now* 
Servlet

about a year later, when he 
came across it and decided to 
dip into the Old Testament for 
other possible subjects.

" I  im m ediately rea lized  it 
was a gold mine.”  he said. “ I 
began reading it word for word, 
looking for fUnny things.” 
j Milder makes no pretense o f 
being a biblical scholar. When 
he dusted o ff his own Bible to 
look for verse subjects, he had
n ’t read it since his days as a 
Sunday school student.

What struck him as he began 
reading it again was how many 
o f the fam iliar characters — 
from Adam and Eve through 
Samson and Delilah. K ing 
David and K ing Solomon — 
could be described in modern- 
day terms, with a light touch.

For example, he wondered in 
/ rhyme how the first murderer, 

Cain, escaped the death penal
ty. coming to the conclusion 
that “ he must have had a good 
attorney.”

The way the c iever David 
escaped King Saul’s efforts to 
find and k ill him captured 
M ilder’s fancy, especially in 
the episode in which Saul goes 
into a cave to relieve himself. It 
happens to be the very cave 
where David is hiding. Instead 
o f k illin g  his enemy, David 
slips up behind him and cuts 
o ff a piece o f Saul's robe. Here 
is how Milder sums things up:

There’s a moral to glean ffom 
this story of Saul;

Don’t opt for a cave when you 
hear nature's call

Or you’ll be ensnared in some 
pitiful plights

If the cave boasts a tenant 
who has squatter’s rights.

That verse, by the way, is 
about as risque as M ild er ’s 
book gets. Most of his rhymes 
are strictly G-rated, consider
ing that the Old Testament — 
as he likes to point out — is 
filled with “ violence, gore and 
'sex.”

He started writing light verse 
in his teens. Milder said, after 

.reading a book titled “ Poems in 
Praise of Practically Nothing,” 
by Samuel Hoffenstein. Soon he 
was penning rhymes for birth
day greetings, family gather
ings and other occasions.

"1 finally staHed saving them

GLUBS IN
BRIEF

a t y F C E C l u b

Deadline for club news items 
is noon Wednesday.

Big Spring 
Art Association

The B ig Spring A rt 
Association met at the Heritage 
Museum May 16.

New officers for the coming 
year were elected. President. 
Judy Gibbs, V ice President, 
Bonita Lyght; Secretary, Elnora 
Hart; Treasurer, Hazel Duggan; 
Reporter, Betty Conley; 
Program Chairman, Linda 
Rupard; Good w ill Chairman, 
Linda Rupard; A rt Show 
Chairman, Carole Berry; Public 
Exhibits, Kay Smith.

The City FCE Club met for a 
luncheon at Waldrop's Well, 
located 6-1/2 m iles east o f 
Lamesa, on May 26. This muse
um-type rural restaurant is the 
home place o f Barbara Waldrop 
and many o f the furnishings 
and accessories were designed 
and made by the owner. The 
business has been open for 
business fo r  10 years for 
reunions, recitals, weddings, 
receptions, boarders, retreats 
and conferences, special occa
sion parties, and guests for 
meals, all on reservation basis.

Seven club members and one 
guest, Laverne Greene, attend
ed. The next meeting w ill be on 
Sept. 8.

Malone & Hogan 
Retired Nurses, Doctors

Jerry Williams gave a demon- 
sti:aJion o f a moonlight scene 
done, in oils. Kay Smith was 
artist o f the month with her 
paintings on v iew  at the 
Heritage Museum.

Elnora Hart w ill be artist o f 
the month with her "paintings 
on display at the museum.

Dr. Tow bert and B illy  
Grissom, Lorain  Shirley, 
Myrtle Bank, Phyllis Sparks, 
Billy MiUer, Ethel Pringle, Lou 
Reed, Lillian Ryne, Ruth Corly, 
Helen W hite, Peggy K irby. 
Irene Maxwell, Valma Nolton 
and Trudy Unger went to lunch 
and talked about old times.

We missed a ll o f you who 
couldn’ t attend and w ill call 
you for our next get-together.

IT TAKES A THIEF

)  ofm KfNMbyMrti,
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Robert R idings, of Stafford County, Va., kept finding

)f rquarters all over the parking lot of the autom atic car 
wash business he owns. This starling, with three quar
ters in Its beak, was trying to keep its newly found home 
free of the coins which kept landing in its rtesL

Human hair makes
unusual fashions
By MEREDITH GUINNESS
Thomson News Service

Designer Christopher 
Fountain is used to the unusual 
reactions he gets when he tells 
strangers he fashions clothing 
from — brace you rself — 
human hair.

"P eop le  w ill say, ‘Oh my 
goodness! Does it look like 
Cousin Itt?” ’ said Fountain. 24, 
of Bridgeport, Conn.

Though even the Addams 
Family’s chatty kinsman might 
find the well-coifed creations a 
little odd. Fountain hopes to set 
himself apart from other styl
ists by working on fantasy 
pieces and attractive coverups 
for thinning hair.

The designer said he’s seen 
mock hula skirts, hairpieces 
and sashes made o f human hair 
at trade and fashion shows. But 
— as far as he knows — no 
one's ever gone to the great 
lengths he achieves.

“ I first started making the

hats o f hair and I thought, ‘ I 
can’t have a hat without an 
outfit.’ So I made a gown,”  he 
said.

I f  the thought o f wearing 
someone else’ s hair on your 
body makes you want to curl 
up and, uh. dye. consider this: 
Fountain travels to New York’s 
fashion district for his materi
als. buying only the highest 
quality human and synthetic 
hair for his creations.

A pack containing a little less 
than a pound of cleaned human 
hair costs between $20 and $25 
and it takes several packs to 
fashion his elaborate fUll-length
gowns.

While synthetic hair costs a 
little less. Fountain prefers the 
rea l th ing because it lasts 
longer.

Each dress, incorporating 
yards o f  braided, dyed and 
woven hair and satin and lace 
panels, can take Fountain three 
months o f even ings to com
plete.
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Honor grad 
overcomes 
near-deadly 
assault
By DEANN SMITH
Longview News-Journal

KILGORE — Twenty months 
ago, the prospects for the honor 
roU student and aspiring doctor 
were grim after he was shot, 
beaten and le ft for dead in 
woods in Harrison County.

But on Friday, Bradley T. 
Bryant will realize a long-time 
goid when he delivers the vale
dictory address as Kilgore High 
School’s top graduate.

“ I feel real good. It is like 
four years o f work o f mine has 
come together,”  Bryant, 17, 
said. “ In whatever I do, I try to 
be th« best.”

Fifth-grade spelling is the 
closest Bryant has ever come to 
making a ‘B,’ and, incredibly 
enough, that grade was a 96 or 
97.

“ Bradley is a very hard-work
ing young man. He is certainly 
very in telligent. He is very 
down-to-earth,” K ilgore High 
School principal B ill Salmon 
said. “ He had to put forth a lot 
of effort to get back to where he 
was before. He has persevered 
and overcome adversity, and 
that speaks well for his charac
ter.”

Outwardly, Bryant has no 
signs of the kidnapping, which 
left him with a hole in his right 
eye and impaired hearing in an 
ear.

His ordeal began at a 
Longview  M all parking lot 
sometime after 6 p.m. on Sept. 
23,1993.

A fter a class at Sylvan 
Learning Center, Bryant head
ed to the mall where he was 
approached by a man wanting 
a ride. The man then ordered 
Bryant to d rive  him around 
Longview and later shot and 
beat him, put him in the trunk 
of his 1992 Camaro and dumped | 
him in fire ant-infested woods ' 
near Hallsville. - •-

He lay there, his clothes 
ripped and his shirt as a 
makeshift pillow, for almost 
two days before Henry Botter 
found him while working on 
his deer stand. Bryant’s abduc
tor last June wais sentenced to 
42 years in prison for attempted 
capital murder.

A tto c if  d pholo
Bradley T. Bryant, shown in a March photo In Kilgore, will real
ize a long-time goal when he delivers the valedictory address 
as Kilgore High School’s top graduate. The prospects for the 
honor roll student and aspiring doctor appeared jMjm 20 
months ago after he was shot, beaten and left for dead in the 
woods in Harrison County.

Salmon said Bryant is well- 
liked by both students and 
teachers.

“ He is just a good kid. The 
whole cpmmunity kind of bond
ed together on that ordeal. 
Everybody feels an attachment 
to him because of the miracle 
that he was found and found 
alive,” Salmon said.

In his valedictory address, 
Bryant plans to recognize his 
parents for their rock-solid sup
port and his numerous ffiends •« 
who helpc'd him recover physi
cally and emotionally horn the 
ordeal.

“ Being in that incident...left 
alone in the woods for two 
days, has opened me up,” said 
Bryant, who has few memories 
of the attack in which he suf

fered a serious blow to the 
head. “ It has made me more of 
an outgoing person.”

He also discovered just how 
many people care about him.

“ I feel something good has 
come from it. It really empha
sized the power o f Cod in my 
life . He helped me through 
this,” he said. "The hard things 
in life build character and the 
good things just show it off.”  

Despite his injuries and miss
ing three weeks o f school, 
Bryant still became valedictori
an. "I decided he (the assailant) 
wasn’t going to change my life 
in any negative way,”  Bryant 
said.

Almost im mediately after

Please see HONOR, page 4B

“ (Bryant) is a very special 
individual. He makes the most 
of his talents,” his proud moth
er, Charlotte Austin, said. "We 
feel even more blessed he has 
made such a complete recov
ery.”

• Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 n t h  Place 267-6344

An egotist is a person 
who is always me-deep 

in conversation. Randy Cotton
Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. Sunday School.........................................10:00 a.m.
Service ^adcast Morning Worship........................... 11:00 a.m.

over KBYGlHOO AM Evangelistic Service.................................6:00 p.m.
on your di l̂. Wednesday Service..................................7:00 p.m.
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A treasured 
memory
develops from 
teaching others the 
value of honesty and 
integrity.
Your children are important. That is why 

you have taken extra time to bring them up 

in a honest and dependable manner.

During the process both of you have found 

a sense of fulfillment and happiness.

At Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home 

we also understand the importance of 

qualit)', dependability, and fairness. That 

is why area families value our caring 

Staff's commitntent to guide them through 

a difficult transition. It is our attention to 

fine, personal details that has strengthened 

our reputation and made our services 

second to none._______  /

“Helping b e a u t^ l  tomorrows grow- 
. from cherimed memories" ,
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CHURCH IN
BRIEF

Deadline for church news 
items is noon Wednesday.

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will begin special service times 
for the summer begiiming this 
Sunday. The new tim e for 
Sunday m orning Holy 
Communion is 9:30 a.m. This 
schedule w ill run through the 
month o f August. The regular 
schedule, w ith two Sunday 
Services, will return on Sept. 4.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
is located at 1001 Goliad, and 
the telephone number is 267- 
8201. Everyone is welcome.

First Baptist Church- 
Westbrook

First Baptist .Church o f 
Westbrook observing its 105th 
Anniversary, will host a home
coming and a community wor
ship service at the church June 
18. This event w ill be in con
junction with the Westbrook 
School and Community 
Homecoming 1995.

A ll members, former mem
bers and friends are invited to 
attend. ’The morning will begin 
at 9 a.m. in Fellowship Hall of 
the church. Coffee and donuts 
w ill be served at this time. 
Exhibits w ill depict the her
itage of the church.

Follow ing the fellowship 
hour, there w ill be a 10 a.m. 
worship service. The service 
will begin with special recogni
tion o f fathers on Father’s Day.

Special music will be present
ed and special testimony given. 
Rev. Bob Hayes, former mem
ber, and pastor o f First Baptist 
Church, Valera, will deliver the 
sermon.

ARer services, a catered noon 
meal, com pliments o f the 
church, w ill be served at the 
Westbrook School

Everyone is urged to attend. 
Rev. Jim Mosley is pastor o f 
thechnrch.

Friends o f Unity
The Friends of Unity ̂ x  Car 

w ill be open from 1 to 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

First Church o f 
the Nazarene

In a cerem ony in the 
Education Building at the 9:30 
a.m. Sunday School hour, chil
dren and teen w ill be recog
nized and introduced to their 
new teachers, according to the 
grade they will enter in school 
next September.

A lso during the Sunday 
School hour, assistant pastor 
Robert Brooks will re-open his 
class, •‘ Explorl»'g  W orship.” 
The worship class had stopped 
meeting for a period o f time so 
it could Join other classes in 
the study o f Gary Sm alley’s 
‘'H idden Keys to Loving 
Relationships.”

The n ew l^  re-opened class 
w ill focus on the dynamics of 
Psalm ic worship. It w ill meet 
in the choir room o f the church 
at 1400 Lancaster. Space is lim
ited, so you are encouraged to 
attend class this first week to 
reserve your place.

On June 7, the children and 
youth departments o f  the 
church will have a pool party. 
The party begins at 6 p.m. and 
buses will leave the pool 9 p.m. 
Children’s pastor Dale Avant 
w ill  present a devotional. 
Adults are invited to attend.

Earlier this week the church 
welcomed pastor Gary Smith 
and church member Cotton 
Mize back from a 10-day trip to 
Hong Kong and China. They 
w ill report on their Journey in 
the near Aiture.

Berea Baptist Church
Vacation B ib le school at 

Berea Baptist Church. 4204 
Wasson Rd.. w ill be 6:30-9 p.m. 
June 12*16. Preschool through 
sixth grade.

llmme w ill be “Windows on 
the World.” Join us for Bible 
study, mission stories, crafts, 
music, refreshments and more.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bili T Chr.me 

263-3182 
1 409 Lan castor
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“THE M IRACLE M ILE”

502 EAST FM  700
264-6886

LUBE & TUNE
1S02 Orwgg SL 2CS-7021

MARTY PHILUPS Big Spring, Taaaa
OparalociAanagaf

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 Gregg St 267-7S91

Big Spring. Tx 
Travis Pate

Texas Finance
IN HEED or Honerf 

wrcAN neir
lOIIGRfCG 263-4914

MG SPRING, TX. 
lUPAYMEMISACCinBr

^ GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gas Carburation 

263-6233 Lamaaa Hwy.

SHE WAS FAIR TO BEHOLD!
(CSTHER* I ÎOrF)

H E P  NAIAE w a s  V A SH T l.
VASMTI K ieveP  HEAt?0 OF MALE CHAUVINISM, 
BUT SHE SUFFEREP IT. VASHTl MEVEP HEAPP 
OF WOMENS LIB, BUT SHE WAS ITS SI S T E P  /

H EP HUSBANP, K IN G  AHASUEPUS, PULEP O F THE 
P E P S IA N  e U P lP P (V e5 -V 4V 6 .C .) WAS ENTEPTAINING  
H IS  N O B LES, ANP P P IN C E S , W ITH  AN E N O R M O U S  
FEAST WHICH LASTEP CW/S O N  ENO, " O n V h e  
SEVENTH  P A Y  WHEN THE HEAPT OF T H E  K IN G  W A S  
AAEPPy W ITH WINE*^ HE SENT O PDEP6  FOR THE QUEEN 
TO COME ANP RAPAPE HEP BEAUTY BEFORE HIS GUESTS.

/y ' ln

VASHTl PBFUSEP ' SHE DIO NOT SAY *1 PEFUSE ‘
ID  BE A s e x  OBJECT.'" BUT TMATS SUPELY llh ilill,
WHAT SHE MEANT. ■'THE KING WAS VEPY WPOTH,"
ANP vaSHTI'S PISOBEPICNCE COST THE LOSS OF i 
MEPTWiaDNE FOP THIS EAPLY PEBELLIOUS ACT 
IN FAVOP OF IMOMENS INOEPENPENCE ! m i

MCXT WEEKt WHEN A BIBLE K ILLE P  A KING.^  

.SAVE TH IS  FOB VtXX? SUNDAY SC H O O L S C R A P B O O K ------------------------------------------

l l l l M > E . V O l l l l . N . \ l , . X \ | )  1)11(1.( lO K ^  IS \1 M n  i'O S M lU .K  II IK S K  
H I S IN K S SK S W H O  K N t  O l R.AGKS A L L  O F  I  S T O  A T T E N D  W O R S H IP  S E R V IC E S .

B ra d le y
Supply
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*0ur FAmily Servini Your Fimfly” 
906 Gregg SL Big Spring. TX 

91S-267e»l 
1600-364-2141

Jewelers 
Big Spring Mall

Big Spring. Tx. (915) 267-6335

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 

43t9Peiteeeg M7-«3at

APOSTOLIC
NEW JERUSALEM AFOSTOUC FOR ODD 

1309Qotied

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
EVANCa TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

TmOotedSl 263-1136 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4lh 6 Lar«casl« 267 7971 

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
iOSLoddiart >■ 

TEMPLO MAGOia 
609N Runnala

Q U A L IT Y
GLASS &  M IR R O R  C O .

*The Rnrel In Your GUes Needs" 
RrekSentiel >Cominerriel

AutomoNle .^jj^kgaw
36.*Wimi .h S M I

M  E. ind

"WC BUILO”
KIwanIt Club of Big tgring

/ V - /  S X e e r
Air ConditiorMng* 

Heabng*Sheet Metal 
Sales and Service

Insurance Agency 
Tommy Churchwell 

2 6 7 - 3 8 S 7
3303 Goliad Big Spring

A IhKicM D oip RmW  6  GMb 
b)iQ.T.eCeauuqr 

IE
" 1 1 0 5 E . 11TH PLACE 

264-7230

Sherry Wegner Agency

Ub

21

in Crop Insurance"

*  Hh M  •  Nna e  RmkA •  Caaaadal Uc. 
2 8 7 - 2 5 5 5

2121 lamaM Hwy. • BigSpring

RICK'S
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

. 4 1 -60BE.2RO . 267-6044
BO SPfUNQ, TX.

COMPLIMENTS OF

Industriel Pmlî Btg Spring

BAPTIST
AOPOAT BAPTIST 

1206FraMrSl 263̂ 7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
4001fttl’Place 267-9267

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204WaaaonRd. 267-6436

BIRDWEU LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Brdarfi Lane

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W.4lh 263-4242

CENTRW^^TIST
Eteow Cotnnwnily

COUEQE BAPTIST 
1105BirdtoelLar.a 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Qateavea Skeel 263-8456

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EaU 4tti 267-2291

EAST SOE BAPTIST 
1108 E. 66) 267-1915

RRST BAPTIST 
705Marcy Drive 267-8223

RRST BAPTIST 
OtedenCNy 

RRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 SouUi Ave. Coahoma 
‘ RRST BAPTIST 

SandSpriagt 393-5566

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W.S. 10:55 am.

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. SIh 

HK.LCREST BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

IQLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105LancaMarS 267-3396

IQLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406SteteSlraol 267-7612

LBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 G ragg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST '  
GailRl

ilioW AY BAPTIST 
Ea« Hghway 263-6274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403Tta<tet

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630NW 4lh 263-4069

NORTHSiOE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry

PRAIR€ VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm MM Rd 22X 399-4310

PRtMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W 59) 26^1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24lh 

SALEM BAPTIST 
120

TRWITY BAPTIST 
6101l9lPlKe 267-6344

BIBLE CHURCH

CHOSSFIOAOS COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

CorrterolFM 700 & 11th Place 
264-0734

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 

1009 Hevn 267-4124

SACRB) HEART 
809 North Aylonl 267-9200

ST. THOMAS 
006NorthMain 263-2064

CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRSTUm 

400Eaal211fl 203-2241

RRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Qoiad 207-7061

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ANDERSON STRKT 

QraanSAndaraon 20S-207S 
BIRDWELLLANE 

llOiPlaos

CEDAR RDQE
lllOBMaal

CHURCH OF CHR»T 
lehSMMn

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311N. 2nd 

SANDSPRMQS
Nina mlM EaU ol B.S. on Thomaa Rd.

WEST HIGHWAY 00 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3000 W. Hwy-00 207-0403

CHURCH OF GOn
CHURCH OF 000 OF PROPECY 

iStitOaia

(XXLEQE PARK CHURCH OF 000 
OQS Tidwia Araraa 267-0S93

FIRST CHURCH OF 000 
I2 1 0 E  19t<Sl 

"TiRST church of 000
2009 Mam 267-6607

MoCFE m e m o r ia l  CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
1000 N W > d  267-660S

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LAHERDAY SAINTS 
1603 Wasson Oriva 2634411

GOSPEL
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurry
LIVING WATER 

1006BIRDWELL 2633)66

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 Wrght St

EPISCOPAL
ST MARY S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1001 Gokad 267 $201

JEHOVAH WITNESS
KNGOOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 

500 Donley

OTHER
POWER HOUSE OF GOO M CHRIST 

711 Cherry
THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 West ah 267-6239 

TOLLETT ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Brg Spring Slate Hoapdal

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 A 8. Mten (Box Car) 

263-6311

H  m
WHEAT FURNITURE «  APPUANCE 

1lkEaat2nd Big Spring 
U VI-eO r 267 8722

SUeeddf 7
t

Oteaaral a Famaif Uadtelna

OatoaNoMR
eyi

ion  E. FM TOO 
Big Spring. Taxaa

GILLIHAN 
PAINT end BODY

"OuaMy Worii At Raaeetwbte Pricas"
Gary Giliihan, Owner

821 W. 4«to8lg Spring*264-6528

BARBER
G lass  &  M irro r

“ YOUR GLASS SOLUTION” 
1408E. 4TH 263-1385

BELEW  W E LL SERVICE
WATER WELL DHILLl.Nf, A ITMIMS(. SKHVK K 

CABLE TfX)L KHII.I.IM .
HC 66 Box 123 2G3-4r>y:i
W ill ia m  B rie w  
O w D cr/U pei a lo r

B IG  S P K IN C . T .\

Radie/haeK
Ylhj'vp Got OuefUions. Wp vp (.i»i .Auvwr t •• 

Your NeighIiorhoo(l( ellutar Phoi<i' H« ri(l<iiMit«*’s 
1705 f'.M 700 Zb.i I Uiu

BIG.SKKINt. TX
A U 'U N M IM  BAC A.JH 4  STAK1
M | r _________________________________

COME SEE US
1601 Marcy 263 4834

BIG SPRING, TX
Money Orders Money Grania 
Fax Machine Layaway r

B H ir ro N  E n t l h i -k is l s
B it Sprint Indiielrial P«trk HniUlihtr«. r  

bit Sprint TfXris
P a lr i r k  B ry iu M  ih . i  iThM

Ow Her________

THE HARliY-OAWDSON SHOP
'OLEESTOEAilRSHIFaTEXLS

906 W 3RD ST. HWY. 80 263-2322
Big SfHing. Tx

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER

“ T H E  D IR T  P E O P L E ”

L.G. NIX DIRT C0MP.\NY, INC
M id w a y  Rd 267 9406,267 94W

Anne NiX-Owner K91S) FAX 267.2(62

1909 Gregg St. Big Spnng. Texai
SUPPORTS HOWARD COUNTY 

CHURCHES

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
CHM OrHACUC  

HtAlW  CINHM. 
I4 09LA N C A S T IB ,

9 IS
A C C itH N n  WOMKMAAn C O A tr  - 

fA M IlY IN S U R A S C I

Q r a u m a n n ’s ] n c

SpucU di/iog In
O ILFIELD PUMP A ENGINE REPAIR

A A (Ou*)G<IAUMAf«« Ptv^dml
304 Austin

Rm  263 37t7 267 1626

jARRIS LUMBER & HOW. INC

1515 E.FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

FEED 8 SEED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood  
■263-3362__________ Lam esa Highway

LUTHERAN
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267-7163

METHODIST
BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 

911 North Lancastar

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Man at Ctenlral

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267 6394 

WS 10 50 am

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Notihaida 

507NW.6lh

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N Bffdwell

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
1206 Owens 263 2092

NAZARENE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400LancMter

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
7D1 Runnelt 263-8238 
FIRSTPRESUYILHIAN 

205 N 1st Coahoma

HV that is slow to wrath is 
of ^eat understanding: but 
he that is hasty o f spirit 
exalteth folly.

Proverbs 14:2!)

b a t t e r ie s -b r a k e s - t u n e  u p s

•TIRE REPAIRS & BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TR U CK  A PA SSENG ER  - NEW  A U S f  D

JA M E S  S A LVA TO , O W NER
601 GREGG«BIG S PR IN G -267 7021

amn
OOOD FAMILY Sr-ORT 

COME jom  A LEAGUE OR OPEN BOWL 
EAST HWY 2« 7-74a4

CHEM-DRY
Carpet Cleanins

Carpets Cleaned The Natural Wav
263-8997

Commercial A Residential

S & S WHEEL ALIGNMENT CO.
arwKE SEnvKE VMEEL balancing 

403 EAST 2nd SL 267-6841
Big Spring, Tx.

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
& SELF STORAGE
"Serving You S ince 1969"

'  Expertettce CoLinte

1606 E. FM 700 263-6925
1-KXM00-S337

•ERMCOiNC
204 DONLEY 
eo smew, n Twm 
moMC pitliwaHr 1

SALES
AND

SERVICE
• CELLULAR 
TELCPHONCS
• TWO WAV

RADIO f
5

i
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and the number o f surgeries. 
They came from as far away as 
the borders of £1 Salvador and 
Mexico. There are such 
poignant stories o f how they 
got there.”

One woman carried her child 
for three hours from a village 
in Northern Guatemala until 
she could catch a bus for the 
remaining six hour trip. She 
persevered, standing in the 
crowded w aiting area after 
wading through a sea o f other 
needy people and was the last 
patient seen. Another woman 
was aided by a m issionary 
from Minnesota. The child they 
brought had waited years for 
the opportunity to receive the 
facial surgery he needed. His 
prayers were finally answered 
this time when he was the first 
to be screened.

Surgeons filled the need for 
cleft lip and palate repair, cor
rective surgery for burns and 
orthopedic abnorm alities as 
well as ear, nose and throat 
problems. Dr. Charlott 
Alexander, an-Orthopodic o 
geon in Houston, snipped extra
neous fingers and toes while 
the dentists and hygien ists 
cleaned and extracted teeth in a 
nearby dental clinic.

Though first-tim ers were 
expecting the most prim itive 
accommodations and medical 
facilities, they were pleased to 
find clean operating rooms and 
satisfactory hotel rooms. And if 
ever there was a malfunction
ing equipment. Bill Boeker o f 
Bay City always managed to 
repair it — whether he truly 
had the proper equipment or 
improvis^.

TTie trip taken by each volun
teer remained the same, but the 
experience spoke to them in 
different voices.

"O ur government sees to it 
that people are taken care of, 
even i f  they could provide bet
ter for themselves," observes 
Amy Lehmann, a hygienist in 
Bay City.

David Walker, an an&thesiol- 
ogist in Houston, notes that 
charity is sometimes self-serv
ing. " I  think what we get out of 
charity is what we put into it. 
We don’t have to do it because 
no one makes us. There’ s no 
government or Job making us 
do it. / _

" I  think we get more out o f it 
than we put into it.’’

DUIribtdtd kf TiMAMaactmltdPrtm

Ugly accusations reveal uglier prejudice H o r o s c o p e
Continued Irom page 2B 
leaving the hospital, he made 
his mother take him to 
Longview Mall to buy clothes 
and shoes identical to what he 
was wearing when attacked. 
And incredulously, he still dri
ves his sporty, candy-apple-red 
car with the dark stripes at the 
bottom of the doors.

" O f  course 1 s t ill have it. 
People would k ill for it , "  he 
said, almost matter-of-factly.

The gifted and multitalented 
Bryant, who has played sports 
and the trumpet at K ilgore  
H igh, has continued his 
involvement in numerous civic 
endeavors.

He is president o f his senior 
class and National Honor 
Society. He is a member o f 
Citizens’ Bank Student Board, 
Kiigore Youth Standing Strong 
E lim inating Drugs and 
Danviiie Methodist Church.

His proudest accomplishment 
in high school? The glossy, in- 
depth, professional-looking, 
"Resource Guide to Common 
A ilm en ts ," which he began 
developing in February 
through his studies at a Kilgore 
doctor’s office.

His career goal hasn’ t 
changed since he was a 3-year- 
old who told his m other he 
wanted to be a doctor. Bryant 
has been involved this year in 
a school mentor program Svith 
Dr. M. Thomas Beets.

"He has been a great teacher 
and a great m entor," Bryant 
said. “ (The program) has really 
helped me see that I want to be 
a doctor more than ever.”

He plans to attend K ilgore 
College then transfer to 
Stephen F. Austin State 
University or possibly Austin 
College in Sherman. He then 
hopes to attend the University 
of Texas Southwestern Medical 
School in Dallas.

"1 think I would like to come 
back to Kilgore and practice,” 
he said. Family practitioner 
and internal medicine are his 
top choices in the medicine 
field.

His dad and stepmother, Blil 
and JoAnn Bryant, liv e  on 
Lake Palestine. His stepfather 
is Dr. John Austin. He has an 
older brother, Channing.

Distributedty Tbe Asaoclated Press

DEAR ABBY: I saw the letter 
in your column from a man 
who complained that he was 
being hurt by the rumor that 
he was gay because he was 
sharing an apartment with 
another man instead o f a 
woman. I was shocked by your 

reaction . 
Y

view gay people this way, but 
you appear to have given your 
approval to their prejudice. 
Please set the record straight. 
The appropriate response to the 
“ accusation”  o f being gay is.

#:

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

o u 
l a b e l e d  
the rumor 
an "u g ly  
a c c u s a - 
tion ”  I f  
som eone 
t h o u g h t  
this man

“ And ...?” Optional follow-ups 
for the ensuing silence include, 
“No, 1 am not gay, but would it 
make a difference to you i f  1 
were?” or, “ Yes, I am gay; does 
it matter?” — DAVE AND BOB 
IN PORTLAND

w a s  
J e w i s h ,  
C a th o lic  
or Aft ican 
American 
— would

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
in response to the letter In your 
column from “ Joe From Little 
Rock,” who was disturbed that 
his gossipy neighbors thought 
he was gay because he shared 
an apartment with another 
man. He called the rumors 
“ ugly” and “ vicious.”

FOR FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1995 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): 

Your playful, frisky  side 
emerges. News from a distance 
is worth celebrating. A good 
opportunity is on its way. Be 
ready for changes. Let someone 
express his feelings; don’t feel 
you have to return them. Be 
gracious in dealing with others 
today. Tonight: Have fun. **** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Good news comes via a partner. 
Listen carefully to someone’s 
input, and be ready to take a 
risk. It ’s important that you 
understand where others are 
coming from. Relax, and be 
clear about your choices. 
Finish up a home project. 
Tonight: Entertain at home.

you call that an “ ugly accusa
tion”?

As a gay man, I strongly 
object to your response, which 
im plied that being gay (or 
thought to be gay) is ugly. 
Remarks such as yours serve to 
fuel the prejudice against us.

Perhaps your comment 
should have been, "Just tell 
people that your sexual orienta
tion, like anything else about 
you that you choose not to dis
cuss, is none of their business.” 
Abby, you are too widely read 
to permit yourself to thought
lessly feed homophobia.

It is PREJUDICE that is ugly 
— not being gay. 1 believe you 
owe all o f us an apology. — 
GAY, PROUD AND OUT
RAGED

DEAR GAY, PROUD AND 
OUTRAGED: Anyone who has 
read my column for any length 
of time knows tliat not only am 
I not homophobic, but for 
decades I have spoken out to 
promote understanding and 
acceptance o f gays and les
bians. You have my profound 
apology. 1 com pletely agree 
with your statement that wliat 
is ugly is prejudice — not one’s 
sexual orientation.

You are on ly one o f many 
who wrote to say they were dis
turbed by my response. Read 
on:

DEAR ABBY: Your response 
to "Joe  From L ittle  Rock" 
reflected a cpyynon flit unfor
tunate attitude^eotije inferred 
thiu Joe was gay because he 
was single and had male 
friends over to v is it. You 
referred to these inferences as 
“ allegations” and “ ugly accusa
tions” — as if being gay were 
something to be ashamed of, 
like molesting children or rob
bing banks.

Abby, perhaps the “ accusers”

Abby, I understandflhat being 
misunderstood can be annoy
ing, but being gay is not a bad 
thing - so i f  people were to 
think that I am gay, I would 
not feel they were being vicious 
or ugly. I would just think that 
they were wrong.

Please do not add to the prej
udice against homosexuals by 
considering it an insult to be 
called gay.

My twin sister is gay, and she 
is 100 percent wonderful. — 
ALEXANDRA IN LOS ANGE
LES

GEM IN I (May 21-June 20): 
Partners bring good news, and 
just their presence makes you 
want to celebrate. Follow 
through on what you want. The 
way you express yourself 
impresses someone. Be open to 
communications and changes. 
A sense of humor draws others 
toward you. Tonight: Hamg out.

DEAR ABBY: I found the let
ter from the bachelor in Little 
Rock both mystifying and trou
bling. He said people assume 

,he’s gay if he has a male room
mate or male friends visit him.

It’s mystifying because I’m a 
gay man who had a straight 
male roommate, and male 
friends over, all through my 
20s — and 1 was presumed to be 
straight. I know this because of 
the surprise that was expressed 
when I came out. In his case, I 
wonder who the “ people’* are, 
and how he knows what they 
assume.

I find it troubling because of 
his assumption that being 
called gay is "u g ly ”  and 
"v ic io u s .”  There is nothing 
ugly about being gay. — 
STEVE WELLS. GLENDALE, 
CALIF.

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “ What Every Teen 
Should Know.”  To order, send 
a business-slzcHl, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Teen Booklet. 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, HI. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

COPYRIGHT I»»S  UNIVERSAL PRESS

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You might feel that you are the 
big spender of the zodiac, and 
in truth you are. Cut back if  
necessary or put in extra hours 
at work to achieve your goals. 
Someone’s concern means 
much to you. Be aware of your 
lim itations. Consider your 
options more carefu lly. 
Tonight: Your treat. ****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You 
are very  empowered and 
resolve problems easily. You 
understand a loved one and 
know how to please him. Talk
about your long-term goals. 
Romance is flourishing. If you

are single, be open to a very 
dynamic individual. Tonight: 
You are naturally where the 
ftin is. *****

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
You m ight be very content 
about a personal matter. 
However, this isn’t the time to 
discuss it. Be sensitive to those 
around you and a parent or 
authority figure. Someone 
needs to share an important 
secret with you. Learn to be 
discreet. Tonight: Whatever 
you do, it will be private. ***

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
Focus on success, communica
tions and good times. You have 
reason to celebrate. Understand 
what m otivates a loved one 
who is at a distance. Reach out 
and share feelings. Be open to 
the process o f sharing, and you 
w ill like the results. Tonight: 
You are the party. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
You are in the limelight, and 
you enjoy it. An expenditure 
you are considering are impor
tant to your image. A loved one 
or associate with good inten
tions gives you feedback on 
this subject. Listen carefully. 
Tonight: Go out; you are a force 
to be dealt with. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You might want to change 
plans after you get exciting 
news from a distance. Listen, 
carefully to someone who has a 
different perspective. Your nat
urally optim istic and sunny 
ways draw others to you. A 
partner has a lot to say and

CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): One-to-one relating is high
lighted. You discuss problems, 
enjoy yourself or just hang out 
with someone. A money piatter 
may need to be rethought. If

decisions are to be successful, 
they need to be made with a 
partner.. Tonight: Be with the 
one you love. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Focus on friendship, partner
ships emd a theme o f “ the more 
the m errier’’ . You enjoy just 
being out and about. A friend
ship increases in importance to 
you; as a result, you overcome 
a limitation or come to terms 
with a d ifficu lt situation. 
Tonight: Be aware o f your 
options. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You might choose to be low-key 
and get into a project or hobby. 
Be with people you enjoy, and 
be w illing to share what you 
are thinking. A “must” appear
ance cannot be canceled. Touch 
base with a parent who really 
needs your attention. Tonight: 
Relax, and take it easy. ***

IF JUNE 3 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This is an unusual year 
when changes occur left and 
right. Be w illin g  to change 
your opinion and accept other 
points o f v iew . Realize how 
important communications and 
a relationship are to you. If you 
are single, y»u meet people eas
ily; if you want something long
term, it is more than possible.

This is a year when you can 
have a m^or relationship come 
your way. If attached, this year 
you might want to approach a 
relationship in a different way. 
A partner is clearly  thrilled 
with you. Focus on day-to-day 
life. LEO brings out your best 
side.

- THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

*  IMS by King Features Syndicate, Inc.
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HERfiLD CLASSIFIEDS WORK ll'.l
TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 263-7331

ASK FOR CHRIS OR CHRISTY

C ycvj^a ^e
Retirement Living Atif) Finest
• Attractive rooms with three ftoor plans to chodie from.
• 3 homestyk meals a 4ay. ̂  .
• Hou$dLcqMog«q4 kundj  ̂ser

Planq|ed Activitio
• 24 l ia r  litrii^«i$istance;

• Endlilbii^tall system in i
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. A /
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Call or Come Todav/ifor a 
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501 W. 17th (915) 2 6 ^3 5 3
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• Men’s 501 prwashed

• Men’s 501 stonewash

• Men’s 505 pewashed zp fly

• Men’s 550 claxed fit stonewash

• Men’s 560 loose fit

• Men’s 517 pewashed saddlenan

• Men’s 517 "Bx ’IWill

• Men's 517 ESP Stetch

• Beys’ 4-7

• Boys' 8-14

• Boys’ Student 26-30 

■ juniors' pewashed

Stuffed Shirt'
• junior's cfcnim

• Misses’ (bnim

• \Abmen’s denim

• Girls’ toddler

• Girls’ 4-6x

• Girls’ 7-16

juniors’ ebnim

Wranglej;^

^ ! I B >

CHOOjr

■ Mens’ stonewash lelaxed fit

■ Mens’ iclaxed fit

• Beys’ toddler

• Boys’ 4 -7  i

iVkn’s 13MWZ 

Men’s 936 Slim Fit 

Men’s 22MWZ Relaxed Fit 

Boys' 4-7 13MIVZ 

Boys’ 8-14 ISm fZ  

Student 25-30 13MVZ I

• Men’s legular fit rinsed

• Men’s elaxed fit

■ junior’s (bnim

• Misses' (bnim

• Wxnen’s denim

• Girls’ 4-6x

• Girls’ 7-14

• Girls’ toddler

■ Beys’ toodler

D onnkenny
junkrs' (bnim

Gloria Vanderbilt
• Boys’ 8-16 ' juniors’ (fcnim
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

BIG SBRING HERALD

P U B LIC  N Q TIC F
NOTICE QF SALF Of BFAI PROPERTY _ 

t h e  s t a t e  O f TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

By virtu* o4 a Writ ot Execution is*u*d out ol 1h* 
O iilrio l Court of Howard County, Taxas, on a 
fudgmartt randatad in said Court on Octobar 14. 1985. 
in lavor ol SWIFTY DISTRIBUTORS. INC and 
agalnal ROBERT KARWEDSKY and GEERTJE  
KARWEDSKY, No. 30,151 in aaid Court, th* 
umtarsigrrod did on th* 30th day of May. 1095, at 1 00 
o'ctook P.M., lavy upon tha following raal aslat* lying 
and baing aiualad «i Howard County. Taxaa, a t th* 
proparty ol aaid ROBERT KARWEDSKY and 
OEERTJE KARWEDSKY:

Lot 1. Block 16. KENTWOOD ADDITION UNIT »2. 
an addition to tha City ol Big Spring. Howard County,

You ar* luithai rtoKiad that on Ih* 4th day ol July. 
19B5. baing tha Ixat Tuatday ol taid munih. batwean 
Ih* hour* ol 10KX) am. and 12fl0 noon on taid day. 
at Ilia North door ol tha courlhouaa in Big Spring. 
Howard County, Taxat. all th* nght, |«|*. and miaiasi 
ol aaid ROBERT KARWEDSKY and OEERTJE  
KARWEDSKY in and to th* abov* daacnbad propgriy 
w« b* ollaiad lor tala and told ai public auction, lot 
caah.
WITNESS my hand thia 30th day of May 1995
A. N. STANDARD
Shard! c4 Howard County, Taxat
BY: ROBERT PUENTE. Chiel Dapuiy
9345 Jun* 2. 9. 16. 1995

_______ P U B LIC  N O TIC E
Glanoocfc County

Untforground Wolor ConaofvolK»n Oiflncl 
RICKY HARSTON. Monogof 

P.O. Bok 206 • Phono 01S 3S4 2430 
Gordon Cly. Tokoo 76736 

ELECTION NOTICE
FMMq for 6m  AuguM 126i. 1665 oNction of Boord of 
Dfrodoro of tho Gtooocock County UrHSorground 
Wolor Conoorvotion D ittnot or# now opon lor 
ProowMlt la II ^  Al-Lwgo Thooo wlohirtg to frit rwod 
to do 0 0  in 6m  Wolor DmuM  ORkm ol 321 North Mom 
8(. In Gordon Cly. Fiirtg wM ctom oh 6m  26ih doy of 
Juno. Offioo hours oro Mon.-Fn. 6KX) o.m to 5:00 p m  
Puiotot por ol oloocion August 12. 1666 poro oonoop 
do dooctocs poro oi DMirNo do Consorvocion oguo 
oubtorrorM on ol oondodo do Olosscocti yo oslon 
obisf1 os on procotdo I. procmcto II y #n-gror>do Y om 
HmAocion y oo eiorvon ol 26 ds iunto. Eoos dosoondo 
puislo fMOSWton rogisirorso on Is ofiorM do dwtrlo 
ds Conoorvscion do oguo on 321 Norm Mom St. on 
Gordon Cly. OliorM hof os lunos vMrrtos 6 00 o m  o 
6<X) p.m
6347 Juno 1 .Z 4 , 1665

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
On Titaaday. May 23. 1995. th* Cay Counod ol th* 

C ly ol Big tprmg. Taxaa paaaad and approvad on 
aaoond and hnal raaOng an otOmanc* OatcnbaO a*

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
c it y  o f  BIO SPRINO. TEXAS AMENDINO THE 
ORDINANCE PROVED ON APRIL 4TH 1993. 
NOMINATdtO AN AREA AS AN ENTERPRISE 2 0 fE  
PURSUANT TO t h e  TEXAS ENTERPRISE ZONE 
ACT (TEXAS CIVIL STATUE. ARTICLE 5190 7) 
REVISINO THE LOCAL BUSINESS INCENTIVES 
9349 Jun* I 6 2. 1995
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263-7331

"u fe l"
f in d  o u t  w h o . w h a t ,  w h e r e ,  w h e n  Or w h y  

In  t h e  B IQ  S P R IN Q  t fC R A L D  d a l ly

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

OrivaaLifti* S t v »0 LOI 
50P W 4rh S rirr l • P/inna 2«7 7424

J I 7 ’ C

||0-HAS$LE

189S M ercu ry  C o u g ar XR7 - white w /w hitc vinyl top, blue
cloth/leather, fully equipped, V-B, local one owner w/only 2000 miles. 
The hail damage has-been repaired by Paintleu Dent Repair.

^  Sale Price t1 7.995

1994 Chevrolet S-10 LE - red, 4 cyl., air, 5 speed, local one owner 
w/17,000 miles. No hail damage. Sale Price t1 0.995

1994 Ford Thunderbird LX • white w/cloth, V-8, moonroof, fully
equipped, local one owner, w/17,000 miles. No hail damage.

Sale Price t1S.99S

1993 Mercury Cougar XR7 - teal green w/white vinyl top. all the
chrome, V-6, fully equipped, local one owner, w/23,000 miles. No hail 
damage. Sale Price S14.99S

1993 Ford Tempo GL 4Dr. j: carribean green w/cloth, fully equipped.
local one owner, w/26,000 rrriles. Has hail damage.

Sale Price S6.99S

1993 Dodge Shadow 4Dr. - white w/cloth, automatic, air. local one 
owner, w/17,000 miles. Has hail danrrage. '' Sale Price tS.99S

1993 Chevrolet Camaro - black w/cloth, V-6, automatic, loaded, 
local one owner, hail damage repaired by Paintless dent repair, 
32,000 miles. Sale Price $12.995

1993 Doge Spirit 4Dr. - medium blue w/cloth. 4 cyl., local one owner, 
w/33,000 miles. No hail dairrage. Sale Price S8.99S

1992 Plymouth Grand Vowaoer Mini Van - red w/red cloth, V-6. 
local one owner, w/67,000 miles. Sale Price t11.99S

1992 Ford Taurue GL - white w/cloth. fully equipped, local one 
owner with 29,000 miles. No hail damage. Sale Price t9.99S

1992 Mercury Topaz GS 4Dr. - tan w/cloth. fully equipped, local one 
owner, w/46,000 miles. Has hail damage. Sale Price SS.99S

1992 Ford Tempo GL 4Dr. - tan, automatic, fully equipped, local one 
owner, w/29,000 miles. Has hail damage. Sale Price 16.995

1992 Ford Thunderbird LX • blue w/cloth, V-6, local one owner, 
w/43,000 miles. Has hail damage. Sale Price t7.99S

1991 Pontiac Grand Am 4Dr. L£  - blue w/cloth, quad 4cy1.. l o a ^ .  
one owner w/51,000 mtlas. No hail damage. . Sale Price S6.99S

1990 Ford Ceeort LX 4Df. - blue w/doth, 5 S paed, ak. one owner.
Sale Price >4.995w/28,000 miles. No haH danruige.

IM P  Uncoln Town Car Exacutlva Sariaa - sand beige, loaded, 
local one owner, w/87,000 miles. No hall damage. Sale Price S10.996

1986 Ford F1S0 • blua/tan tutona, 6 cyl., 5 spaed, air. 73,000 miles. 
No hail damage. S lh  Prict tS .W 5

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 1994 FORD, UNCOLN & 
MERCURY PROGRAM UNITS DUE IN THIS WEEKENOII

nic.srniNr. u x a s

BOB BROCK FORD
P ' \ C 0 i  ’tf C ^ ' '  ' ’ . V .'fi * *4* J

ttsm

SOOLATES Too Late 
To Classify 001

Too Late 
To Classify 001

Too Late 
To Classify 001
1106 AUSTIN: 2 badroom, 1 bath house 
$20,000 will carry nola wilh $2,000 down 
263-0365. ________
1889 TAURUS LX. 27,000 actual milas V-6 
loadad. $5050. 87 Auto Sales

1990 FORD F-150. Clean. New tires Call 
263-3348.
1092 FORD TEMPO. Blue, standard A/C 
luns perfad. Call 267-4655.

$305. 1960 LaMans Station Wagon runs 
good. 620 State

FAST AND DEPENDABLE
Landscaping, W eed Eating. Mowing 

Flaasonabla Rates.
CaU 393-5859 Or 393-5363.

GARAGE SAL£
Saturday, 7 :0 0 a m -1 1:00am  O nly. 70 0  
C ra ig m o n t- C o ro n a d o  S u b d iv is io n . 
Toys, clothes, p ictures, linens, h a rd 
ware, 2  stereos, lots of stuff.

FOR SALEH
2  month old Oxygen equipm ent. C o n 
centrator Nebulizer, portable tote unit. E 
cylinders (never used, still sealed), potty 
chair (n e v e r used), w a lker w ith front 
w heels . S E R IO U S  B U Y E R S  O N L Y II  
263-2213.

Crown Victoria
and

Gran Marquis
“L u x u r y  C a r  H a il  S a le "

S tk#  3149
1995 CROWN VICTO RIA  4 DOOR

MSRF................. ...................22,272.00
Ford Discount ................1,572.00
Bob Brock & Hall Discount......3,403.00

S A L E  P R I C E  $17 ,297 .00
Plus TTAL

Som e R ep a ire d  by th e  P a in tles s  process, som e not re p a ire d

"16 i;i Stock To Choose From"

<s> OTTIMi
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

. ■ vt S tr t  4 . t 
too W 4ta S irw l • Rhone Z47 74Z4

H A I L  xSA LE!!!
CONTINUES

BOB BROCK FORD LINCOLN MERCURY & NISSAN 
HAS SETILE l) WITH OUR INSURANCE COMPANY!!!

TIIRIR LOSS 
YOUR GAIN

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday 9:00-3:00, 2703 CaroL

d
SATURDAY

A lum in ium  b o a t and  tra ile r , fish ing  
equipm ent, 5dr chest, lam ps, d ishes, 
lots ol miscellaneous. 916 Baylor.

KENMORE WASHER AND DRYER $85 00 
each; Color TV $65 .0 0 : Gardion T iller 
$125.00. Cal 263-5456.

YARD SALE
Jeans, quilts, drapes, odds and  ends. 
Satuntey only, 514 Westover, 8:00-5:00.

*» T H E  BIG S P R IN G  H ER A LD  
A PP R E C IA TE S \  

YO U R  B U SIN ESS

H e re  a r e  s o m e  h e l p f u l  t ip s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l t  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t h e  a d  fo r  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad a n d  ru n  it a g a i n  for  y o u  
at  no  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  is  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  b e  for  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  ef  
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  or  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

ATTENTION
CLASSIFCD CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAIfE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

T im e  to  
c le a n  th e  
g a r a g e ?  

Let’s make It worth 
your while...

H e ra ld  C la s s if ie d s  
' W o rk lll (915) 263-7331

Autos for Sale 016

HUGE DISCOUNTS
SOME REPAIRED BY THE PAINTLESS REPAIR AND 
SOME HAVE NOT BUT THEY ALL STILL HAVE BIG 
DISCOUNTS ON ALL OF OUR

1995 Ford  C ars , P ickups, E xp lorers &  Vans 

1995 M ercu ry  G ra n d  M arqu is , Sables &  M ystiques  

1995 N issan  C a rs , P ickups &  Vans

1985 SUBARU COUPE 4 wtwal drlv*. atr 
oondillonlng. AM/FM raiMo $1400 or dkl 
bfco. 2409 Alwiwaa.______________________
SO GRAND AM l£ .  62.000 itiBm . ono ownor, 
alM uftdor warranty $5,200 394-4563 or 
263-5430._______________________________
91 COUGAR. Rod. 119K. toadod. nina good. 
AC not cooing $5,900 nogo6i6)ta 457-2340

Motorcycles 024
Wo buy arvf aal M a modal uaod molotcycias. 
alM> 4-whaatata Cal lor quolo.

MCLANO HONOA-KAWASAKI-POtARIS 
1-600-477-0211.

Pickups 027

< s >
TTTTT

m i  SPRING TFXAS

"Drive a L'tfic S.ive a Lot 
500 W 4 th  S tree t  •  Phone 267-7424

1061 FORD PU. 302 V-6 , auto. A7C $1,805 
267-7376._______________________________
1005 NISSAN. No hall damaga, no down 
paymoni and taka ovar paymanta. Call 
26/-4135._______________________________
FOR SALE: 1074 Ford pickup 3-apood. 302 
motor. Runa graatl Will maka a groat work 
truck, mud grip Uroa CaU 263-2213, avonlnga 
263-1645.

USED CAR INUENTORV REDUCTION
S>3 IXxljie I )uk<.>ta Club Cab LE - T ricked  out. low  milc.-i. .Sik.# I >K‘>u
9 1  C h e w  S i lv e r a d o  C rC -W  C a b  - i ton 4 54  s tk  # u u K 9  
9 3 M a y . d a M X O - i - u  x iiiy  Sports CouiYC. S tk.#
9 4  M itS L ib is h iP lc liP .s c -1  .ow m iles.
9 4  M i l .s i lh is h i  t -c lip .s e  - ( 16 V a lv e )  4.tX )0 m iles. S ik  #  HU.T7
9 5  P l v n u i u l h  A c c l a i m  - L o w  m iles. S lk  # RO.3.3 "
9 2  F o r d  A e r o s t a r  V a n  h x t . - D ual A /c .  lo w  m iles. S ik .#
9 4  P o d g e  T r u c k  D 2 5 0  C o n v .  V a n  - L o w  m iles, s tk .#  i»U41 \v< >w  '
9 2  C ir a n t l  V o y a g e r  - Ready to r Vacation . S ik . # HUSH
9 3  Eaeic S u m m it  - 1 one ow ner, autom atic. A / t ' .  U>w m iles.
Stk. #  U lO O l ”
9 5  D o d g e  In t r e p id  - ^^Km  m iles. S tk  #  H 9 5 4  ”
9 4  C h r y s l e r  1 ,H  S e d a n  - 2u .(KK) m iles. S ik  #  H 9 5 9  
9 1  C h e v r o le t  C a p r i c e - I-xn-a clean w h ite  car
9 5  D t x l g e  C a r n v a n  15,IK)() m iles. Stk #  R 0 2 9  ”
9 4  O o d p c  S h a d o w  - I.c*w. tow  m iles. Stk #  U96.T “
9 3  C h r y s l e r  5 t h  A v c .  - L o w  m iles, leather. S tk .# l I9 7 9 “
9 4  D o d p c  D R 2 5 (K )  3 / 4  T o n  V I O  - Ileudqche rack, g r ill giiart.1. .Sik # I '‘HyI y 
9 4  D o d p e  S p i r i t  S e d a n  - l.o w . lo w  m iles. S tk .#  IT973

Designates Hail

ALL WHEELS...GREAT DEALS!

a> 1292 :̂5 
S 13985 

S 1 0 9 8 7

?i>99X5 
M I9 i< 8  
$ 1 5 9 9 5  
S I 19 8 8

^t>7887 
S 1 4 0 8 8  
-1»| [ 9 b 7

■’!> I 3999 
X7995

-■i* 1 3 9 8 8  
?t> I H9BB 

*1>7985

O tto  M eyer's
VlqmouthU Eagle

CHRYSlfR - PLYMOUTH • DODQE - *IEEP - EAQLE. HIC.
'WHERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THAH A CATCHY SLOQAH'

BOlEAfTFM TOO

( • 1 * )

if V! L



B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d
Friday, June 2 ,1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $59 PER MO. MONTH

Recreational Veh. 028 Help Wanted
OLDEST JAYCO DEALER IN TEXAS 

Good Stock of Jayco Fold Down Cam- 
pars on Hand Including tha bath models 
with alactric lift.

Lea RV • 5050 N. Chadbourne 
San Angelo • 915-655-4994

Travel Trailers 030

Vans 032
1990 DODGE GRAND Caravan. LE Package 
plus extras. Well maintained. $10,500. 
263-3516 alter 5:00.

AOTO PARTI
me.

SELLS LA TE M O D E L  
G U A R A N T E E D  

R E C O N D IT IO N E D  CARS  
&  PICKUPS

•N CHEff PU. $I2.SOO 
‘93 TMIKUS .)i9S0 

'92 COROLU DX. $S9S0 
'90 CARAVAN . $SS00 

'19 DODGE DS0...t3IS0 
'U TROOPER. (44S0

SN YD ER  HW Y 263-5000

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption 035
ADO PT

Full-tima mom. Devoted dad and Love
able brother await your newborn with 
kisses, giggles and hugs Medical/Legal 
expenses paid.

Robin A Joel 
1-800-354-6913

Business 0pp. 050
Hetal Franchise Opportunly 

ExsWtog Locations Available 
Cal 1 800-277-3278

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS Beginners 
through edvance Years ol teacliing experl- 
erxre 2607 Rebecca 263-3367

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
AVON No door to door Earn $200-51200 
per month Indrep 1-800-388-3744.
$AVON- Reps NeededI NO DOOR-TO-DOOR 
REQUIRED. Potential $100-1200* Monthly. 
Irxiependeni Representative. 1-800-236-0041

Certified
Nursing

Assistants

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant ,  _ ,  .  _  .

(No Phone Cels) 1 7 1 0  E .  3 r d

Ing appNcaUene lor L.V.N .‘s lor 3 
Cortad: Ma. Cogbem. (916)728-2182 axl 
286

. NEEOCO; Eaperlenced Onto Casing 
C OgiwdBis i M  M iM e n  lor M ks Bwid ( 
f C tm n ln H m i* n .T m m .C t$ » 1 S ^ Z

1087 TRAVEL VILLA 29' 5th wheel Hear 
kitchen, microwave. Queen bed. 17' awning 
267-8557

Little Caesars 
Pizza

is now interviewing 
Delivery Drivers.

If you - are 18 or older
- have transportation
- have auto insurance 

You will cant $4.35 per hour plu.s 
$1.00 for each delivery plus lip.'*! 
’ Please apply al LitUe ('ae.sars,

(tregg Si. & 22nd Si.

NIGHT COMPUTER OPERATOR. Part- 
bmo (5:30pm-11:00pm) Monday-Fhday 
Salary commensurate with expenence. 
Requirements: Motivated individual with 
ettectiva interpersonal and communica
tion skills. IndivK/ual must be able to iol- 
low detailed wntten instmetions and ad
here to company policias and proca- 
dures. Individual must be able to work 
vinth limited supervision. Basic PC skills, 
drivers license, ability to lift.weightV up 
to 50lbs Data processing experience/ 
education is'a plus.
Position may be expanded to a full tima 
t̂atus. apply at First Nabonal Bank.

NIGHT WAITRESS WANTED Expsriance 
pruferred Apply In person at Hartrum's Ra- 
slauratX 1601 Gregg
Operate a tlreworks stand 6/24-7/4 outside 
Big Spring Make up to $1,500 00 Musi be 
o v e r 20  P h o n e  1 0 0 0 a m - 5 0 0 p m , 
1 210-622-3788

ORIG-EOUIP. INC ona ol the outstanding 
aulomulive accassorUing busirtessaa In San 
Angelo Is seeking qualilied Individuals lor Itre 
loUowmg posUions E x p e rie n c e d  Vehicle  
Window Tinter, Experienced Vehicle Ac- 
cessones Installation Technician. 3797  
Houston Harts, San Angelo, TX 76901. 
1-800-375-6744.

SEVERAL p D s iTIONS AVAILABLE Great 
job lor people who need a Utile more cash
Apply in person. tneu iam A iyod  Msirrg re- 

a mu» Dominos PcMa.cord. srKl daan cut 
” 0?S  Gregg ,,i,■ allUl
PHLEBOTOMIST NEEOED IMMEDIATELY In 
the Big Spring area Send resume or apply In 
parson al Madkal Laboratories. 710-A E 6th. 
Odessa. Texas 915-335-0361

SPRING CITY DO IT CENTER 
Has an Immediate opening lor warehouse
man GOOD DRIVING RECORD REQUIREO 
Lilting required Musi deal wall with the 
public Ability to drive torkllll and dallvary 
truck a plus. PakJ Insurance arrd other bene
fits Airily now at 1900 E FM 700
SUBWAY Recruiting sh4l leader artd coumar 
pufsons Compelillva wages, excellent berra- 
lils. and pleasant anvlronipent. Young or 
oldvr apply in person Dorothy Bloom. Rip
Gnllin TruckTravol Center, US 87 and F20

M d

If you are dedicated to providing quality 
care and enjoy working In an extremely car- 
kig. team oriented facility, check out the op
portunities al Stanton Nursing and Rehabili
tation We currently have three CNA posi
tions available at a starling wage of $5.50  
per hour, plus a*flexible benefits package 
including heallh/dentai/vision. disability, paid 
time ott and 401K. Contact Cheryl Cum- 
mina, DNS, Stanton Nursing and Re
habilitation, 1100 W. Broadway, Stan
ton TX 79782. (915)756-2841. EOE

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER has 
the following opening: LVN Charge Nurse. 
10-6 shin. 2-10 shut. Long term care experl- 
ertce preferred. Excaleni pay and tree health 
Insufance. Apply al 3200 Parkway.

.M r D o a e ld ’e ie o lT e r in g  
r<rwar<liB|| o p p o r tu n iS r e  f o r  

re r re r^ m ta r le M l, | |o e l  o r i r a l r d  

m m  A  w o t n r n  f o r  M||t. 
T r a l n r r  p o e ltio n e  to  e h e r r  in  

o u r  f u lu r r  b m r fH e t

* ('.oDrue Aaaieluirr Pro|pwa

* McDouald’a Traioing Prograei
* 6 .00  to 7 .00  H r.
* VaratioB Pay
*  Uniforsne P ro e it lM l

* Meal Prw ided (Daily)

Apply in prreon at McDondd’s 
l - 2 0 A H w y 8 7  
Big 9pr<ag, TK

Motulaye-Frldaya 9  am - S pm
T Ik  tkpaevaM aty E a if4 e y « r H /P

Jobs Wanted
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER has 
the loHowIng opening: Certified Nurses Aldes- 
Nrtrtg all shifts. Apply at 3200 Parkway.
COMPOSITION ROOFING, subcontracting 
crews lor work In AmarUlo, Texas. Only top 
notch crews with all tools, equipment, 
tear o ff trucks, etc. need apply. 
1-800*273-5404.

ROOF REPAIR, carpentry work, house
log. foundation and floor leveUng. No 
small or to large. Free esilmetes. 263-5824

Loans
AA CASH LOANS $500-85.000. No CoUa- 
laral. Bad credit okay. 1-800-330-8083, ext. 
306.

HELP WANTED; Nursery Worker needed Im- 
medWely. 86.00 hour. Relorenoes necessary. 
Ctol 263-2413 or 263-6702.
NEIGHBORS CONVENIENCE Store, 3315 
E.FM 700 hes opening lor derkAcook/slocfcor. 
A I M l a
MllchoH County HospHal-80 John Wallaco
Modteal Um , Colorado City, Tmas Is accepl-

■-11 shill.

MLf 6A UebicAL TieMk6L6disT,
ASCP or oquivalenL for 9B-bed JCAHO 
•ocrodHod hospital. Compolitiv# salary 
phis diffaronlial and baoafits. EOE Con
tact BUKa Jackaon, MT at Cogdal Ma- 
mortal Hoapital, 1700 Cogdall Blvd., 
Bnydar, T m m  7964B. 915-6734374.

Craw
Casing

2781.

Security Finance
VACATION 

LOANS
»100~to»400®«
Fast Friendly Service 

Under New Manafement

S04 8. GoUsd 2 67-4591

SPRING HERAlD

m i

085 Farm Land 199
NIGHT AUDITOR NEEDED- 1 H00pm-7:00am 
shift. Apply In persorr- Days Inn, 300 Tulane. 
No phone calls.

LAND FOR SALE
MISCElXANEOtrS

A p p r o x im a te ly  1 9 2 0  a c r e s  in 
Glasscock C ounty. Section 15, 
22 and 2 3  & Block 34 . T -4 -S , 2 
miles Southwest of Garden City. 
E x ce lle n t g r a s s la n d s ,  f e n c e s  
and w ater. 1 m ile County Road  
f r o n t a g e .  G o o d  p l a c e  fo r  a 
country h o m e, b eau tifu l v iew.  
Low taxes ,  e xc e llen t schoo ls . 
$ 1 8 0  per  acre .  NO r e a l t o r s !!
Lany Glass 915-378-2109.

Antiques

Appliances

Horses 230
3 QUARTER HORSES- J .and  13 yaar old 
AQHA Registered, a n d e  yaar yearling.
394-4337.

Livestock For Sale 270
Auctions 325

EMU Chicks lor sale $300./each; 2 pair
Yearlings $1000./pair. Call after 5:00pm.--------  - 7-7457.263-2614 or 267-;

090
LAWN SERVIC^- 7 days a week. Vacaid 1 ^  
and etc. Reasonable rates. Call Donny 
Walghi 263-387L_________________________
MOW YARDS, Remove & haul trees, slumps, 
trash. Odd jobs and ctoartlng. 267-5975.
MOW YARDS and alleys, haul trash, trim 
trees, remove tree stumps, and odd )obs. C al 
267-5460

palm- 
job to

WILL MOW LAWNS at reasonable rales. CMI 
263-4645, leave message._________________

095

stop-avoio bankruptcy
Fraa Dabt Consolidation with Crodit 
Sorvicot. 1-800-619-2715.

2210 MAIN
Friday-Saturday Crafts. Jewelry, air 
mattress, toasters, drapes, pickup tool 
boxes

2600 CENTRAL
Friday-Saturday 8 00-7 Housewares, 
mens and womens clothes, shoes, 
)>welry, Snens, toots, got equtpmeiS.

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
3302 Cornel Saturday only. 8:00-1:00 
Clothes, tools, electronics, toys, '83 
Ftamcharger

MOVING SALE4NSIDE 5 OUT 
Everything must go 8.00-1:00, 
Friday-Saturday Snyder HWy to 
blinking light, tell to Gall Rd Behind 
3906 Trailer Park 12 Folow sHyrt

6 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
4014 Dixon. Saturday Onlyl 8:00anv7 
Lots ol nice thlrigs!l _______

AVON STOCK SALE 
Friday. June 2nd. 9 00-6 00: Saturday, 
June 3id, 9 00-3:00 615 Dalas 
(Former home ol Ted Groebi) Please 
use Matthews Avenue door.

BIG SALE
501 E 17lh, Friday-Saturday. Mower, 
weedealer, bookcase, toots, good 
variety ol Ihirigs.

S A T U R D A Y
Ju.sl A Great Dig Garage Sale
Come See Junk To Trea.surcs 

Dealers Welcome 
1906 GOI^IAD Carport

2508 ALBROOK 
CARPORT SALE

Saturday 4 Sunday, 9:00-gono. Youth 
beds. TV stand, lots more.

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Friday 10:30am-7, Saturday 8:00-7.

I  Sand Springs south side, corner ol
Lindsey Road.

1 3 FAMILY SALE
Clothes- baby to adult, prom dresses, 
toys, jewelry, high chair, lumMure,

IiiHikaup. kitchenwares, crafts, antiques 
arxt more. Saturday only, 8:00-7.
1500 Main.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, June 3rd, 8:00am . 2202
Alabama.

MOVING SALE
FumNura, toys, ciothM. arxl 
knick-knacks. A American SeM Storage, 
E. FM 700. 800am-5:00pm. 
Frktay-Salurday.

1203 LLOYD
S a l i l l  d a y  7 :3 0 a m .  L o ts  o l 
MIsoelaheousI

1519 WOOD
Saturday 7 :M -7 , Sunday 10:00-7. IS  
lamps, exercise equlprnem, lots ol 
misoelaneous.

1609 INDIAN HILLS 
Saturday, 800-1:00. Five lamNlea. No 
Early SMeel Law hour H Prtcet________

1900 ALABAMA
Saturday. Washer, dryer, bar stoole, 
microwave, eppllencae, dolhea, party 
rlreseee. 90II beg. coWee table._________

2009 MAIN 
Saturday, 9:00-2:00. Clothes, kUchen 
lems, some lumture, lots el ‘stuH*. N K 
laint, come kiatde.

GARAGE SALE
2801 Apache. SalOrday Onlyl 800-400 . 
Baby clothaa, clolhea, bathroom afeik. 
loto ol mieoatanaoua.

2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
2503 E. 23rd-Kanlwood. Saturday, 
7.00am. Crafts, alacironics, clothes, 
miscatlartaous tools

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
Friday-Saturday, 8.00am-7 809 E. 13lh 
(m aSay)

S fA M iX iE ?
Saturday Onlyl 1709 Alabama Baby 
bed. encydopatSaa, stereo, ciolhes. lols 
ol good Mutt ___________

5 FAMILY OARAGE SALE 
610 Csylor Friday 8:00-7, Saturday 
8 00-12 00 Lots ol everything.

FURNITURE, APPUANCES 
and housahokJ goortf In excelem 
cortdlllon. 3210 Orexel. Saturday, June 
3rd 8 30am-12<Xtpm.

GARAGE SALE
626 Slate, Solurday-Sunday Air 
compressor, all kinds of tools, fabric, 
good ciolhes. W>oes. miscellaneous

GARAGE SALE
Coronado H lh  Apartments M 5  
Teertage arxl adul ciolhes. lots of 
m is c e lla n e o u s  S a tu rd a y  o nly , 
8 00-1 00.

INSIDE/PATIO SALE 
Filday. June 2nd. 0:00-6:00: Saturday, 
June 3rd. 0:00-3:00. 615 Dalas. 
(Former home ol Ted Groebi). Please 
use Matthews Avenue door.

INSIDE SALE
Wednesday thru Saturday, 8:00 11117 
Lots ol miscatanaous. 604 West 3rd.

LOTS OF STUFF
Clothing- XL, baskets, books, |awelry. 
217 Main, Saturday 900-7.

MOVING IN SALE 
2709 Carol. Furnllura, lamps, and lots 
ol miscelanaous. Saturday 7:00-7.

MOVING SALE
808 Abrams, (in rear). Friday only, 
8:00a.m .-7 No Early Sales. Lois ol 
everything

GARA(SE SALE
Friday 1:00pm -6:00pm , Saturday  
8:00am-500pm. Lots ol miscellaneous 
lems. 3213 Draxel Ava.

1602 OSAGE
off of FM 700, near Scenic 

Medical Hospital. 7:30-1:00 
Saturday only. 

Freezer, canning stuff, 
gasoline edger, typewriter, 

washer & dryer, king size bed.

MOVING 8A L i
1900 E. 11th Place, Friday 8.-00-12iX). 
FurrWura and ittlaoaiarwout .

RUMMAGE SALE 
Froal tree ralrigaralof, alarling altoar, 
mlaoalanaoua. Mtotday, 9M)am. 
CatSaibury North, 1800 Lancaster,
Apt. 503.

RUMMAGE s a l !
SMurday. 1403 RoMa Fumttora, 
appllanoaa, T .V ., Nnans, glassware, 
trtcfc-lmacka. toys, clothaa.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
In Sand Springe on JaBoo Road South 
of 18-20, axl 186.

TWO FAMILY GARAGE s A l l  
1810 Johnaon. Saturday- June 3rd, 
8M)-5:00. Sunday- June 4th. 9«>-3:00. 
Furnllura, baby goods, loya, clolhaa,

lee'Wwaa. ale.

I SALE SATURDAY 9 AM TO 1 PM 
1400 RUNNELS 

NO EARLY SALES 
|Tim> 10 Speed Bike$ • Lazy-Boy Rocker 

Marble Top Coffee Table - Clolhea 
Kildien llerm - Toya 

CLEANING OUT MY STUDIO 
[ h u n d r e d s  OF St IN POTTERY 

AT GARAGE SALE PRICES

------------- V A B b O i l --------------
Lola ol goodlao and miocallanaoua. 
(Cancalad 8 ralna.) Friday-Salurday, 
1307 8 . Qolad.

V A A S iM T ^ -----------
WaMhar ParmMngN Bolurdw- Granada 
SIraal (behind Berea Bapllsl Church). 
Ptokup looftos, caaipar shaN, doors,

---------- vAWb'otr
Two Family- 1006 Bluabonnat, 

■■Mkiplor 
Evaryoaa. Coma Lookl Slarta al
tsOOm. .

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 Produce 426
AOBA AMERICAN Pit Bull Terrier Pups. S 
Wl. After 5:00 393-5442.

TOMATOES. Garden Fresh, ‘Clean Grown'. 
C4Q Gtocaty, S. 87

290
BEAUTIFUL CFA Ragislered mala Persian 
Mtlon, 3 months okJ. CaU 267-8822.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER-

TOMATOES, Garden Fresh, ‘Clean Grown*. 
Bultalo Country Firui, S. 87

ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
docks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones. Ws also repair & roftnish all of 
tha above. Call or bring to House ol Anileks, 
4008 Coltega, Snyder, Texas. 015-573-4422. 
0am-6:30pm.

RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
lies. Purebred rescue bvbraeders/quallty puppi 

formation. 263-3404 daytime. SPAS 431
Shar-pel, biorxle. Call 267'

I RSgIs 
-3604.

SPAS- Facion/ direst outlet. Hundreds to 
. Priced to sell. Call lor details.

FULL BLOOD Lhasa Apso and 2 halt breed 
puppies. Free to good home. 267-7513.

choose from 
563-3106. After 3:00pm cal 550-5225.

299 Swimming Pools 436
GENERAL ELECTRIC washer and Kenmore 
dryer In working order. Call 267-6967 or see 
at 1005 N. Gregg.________________________

Found Pets 381
FCXJND: Goldan Retriever al Oak Creek Lake 
on Memorial waekarrd. Call 915-520-0620.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
oonnecL 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Furniture 390

vegro
Inground Pools. Starting al $1805.00. New 
Baquacll Dealer, all chemicals, toys, etc...at 

relHIve prices.
/islon Makers 1307A Gregg 

Big Spring
264-7233 1-800-269-7233

compeliVis

104 INCH GREEN velvet sola and 2 llorol 
wing back chairs. Excsilant condition. $400. 
Queen tiza sola bed, vary good condition. 
$75. Cal 267-7628.

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Roberl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auction si

ABOVE GROUND POOLS- We have a law 
1994 models tell. We have extarxled our Me
morial Day Sale. CaH about sizes and prices. 
563-3108. After 3:00pm cal 550-5225.

Lost & Found Misc. 393 Telephone Service , 445
LOST In the vicinity ol Midway road throe 
weeks ago, large twelve-week Anatolian Stie- 
pherd male. Short hair, whilo/creamy color, 
black mask. $150.00  cash reward. Call 
263-7690, 263-8715, 263-1423 or 264-7026.

Miscellaneous 395

TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 
$32.50

Business snd ResidsnttsI 
Sales and Sen/ics

J-Dsan Communications. 399-4384

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE

 ̂ I f l S E a  AND TERliFTE ^CONTROL
YOU JUST 

PROVED m
j^OOB BirdwsM 263-691^

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
2(X>4 W. 4th

Best sslection on used appliances, nsw 
and ussd mattrsst sets, snd lurniturs 
Retail end daalar prices. 263-3066.

Want To Buy 503
WANTED TO BUY 32 Inch Storm Door CaS 
263-4645

COMPARE BRANHAM FURNITlIRE 
PRICES

on Evaporabvs Ar (Conditioners. 
2004 W. 4th 263-3066

WANT TO BUYIII
Small ditch digging machins for yard 
work Call 263-7531 alter 5;30pm.
WE BUY good relrlgerators and gas stoves 
No Jurkl 267-6421

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddings and Other 
C el^ra tions

REAL
ESTATE

Decorator cakes, cstsrsd rscsptions.
Buildings For Sale 506

silk weddirig bouqusts end florals, artd 
church wedding decor. Plan early to

Big Spring Four Square Church tor sMs. T<i0 
*  19th “

secure your date. Cel NOW lor eppoini- 
ment. Order Father's Days cakss now. 
Ws do party set ups also. State Health 
Inspected Kitchen.

Can Billye Grisham 
267-8191

E i9 lh  For m ore In lo rm a llo n . C a ll 
91S-683-17S0.
PORTABLE BUILDINGS- Wind damaged A 
tew sizes to choose from.' CaH lor details 
563-3108. Alter 3 00pm cai 550-5225

Business Property 508

FOR SALE: Large A/C. Used 3 months CaH 
267-8006

BUSINESS PROPERTY lor sale or lease 
Good locallon 607 E 4ih SI For more Inlor- 
matlon cal 263-6319

FULLER BRUSH NOW 
AVAILABLE IN BIG SPRING 

CaH 1-800-355-1895 lor your free cata
log. Distributor information available 
upon requesL

Houses for Sale 513
3-2 KENTWOOD AREA. $42,500, 
owner will finance. CaH 267-7884.

INSIDE OUTSIDE SALE 
Jewelry, tools, stereo, and fishing equip
ment. Lots ol miscellaneous. Saturday 
and Sunday.

The Peddler
506 W. Third 267-1358

3/2 BRICK, central heat/alr. 106 E. 24lh  
Good condlllon, good locallon. Make otlarll 
Cal 263-4717.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH house lor sale Older 
home, 12ft. ceHIngs, chain Unk lance, needs 
sheelrock work and carpel $9800. Call 
264-6006

/ B argain  B in'N

BY OWNER- 3/2/2 In Kentwood 1780 sq ll., 
pool, wblp, sprinkler system, alarm, new 
kitchen appliances, landscaping, and lots 
more. Non-quaHlyIng assumable wRh owner

Specials
ILmNO loom Sirs

99“Starting At

tam o loom Sits
1 4 9 0 0Starting At

W s

starting At 9900

(Comi I& IMD Tabilis

29“Starting At i

HUGHES
RENTAL & sales;

V ^ i e t l  Gm o o

equity down or quality lor new loan. Call 
5733.263-57

CALL ONE OF OUR 
NEW AGENTS TODAY 

DorttbrJonH K7UM 
Biner'5 Resource Dorothy Kirbnd Jfl-ms 

ELLEN PHILLIPS, GIU
____»lBEMtroTOd

La M UM  VM031

BY OWNER: Brick 3 bedroom. 2 bath, gar
age. Ilraplace. covered patio. Non quoMylng 
assumable. $5,000 equity. 263-4716.

FABULOUS 
FIVE BEDROOM

Water Softner, RO, Fireplace, Wet Bar, 
Lovely view. Great Location. 

$79,500 ($28 aq.ir.)
Katie- Cddwel Bankers 267-3613

FOR SALE: 2-bedroom, 2-belh home. Nice 
kUchen with bulH-lna end new diehwashar. 
Has nioa caiport, lenoed yard and own water 
wel. 263-37CT.
FOR SALE; House, Bam 8 Corrals. Up to 
375 acres, 4 mHes EssI Qardsn City. Good 
school system, good water. Will spill In 
wnslsr sens. 815-853-2228.

JENNY LIND CRIB snd sccessorlss. Girl's 
whits snd msuvs twin sizs bed with box 
spring and msllress. Msiching couch and 
lovosesl. Ralrigoralor. CsH Dan Mlar 6:00pm 
264-8313.

FOUR BEORO(3M. 2 BATH house lor sal# 
Mobil# homo apaoos lor ronl. In Coahoma 
School dMrtcL 28^0585.

SIMMONS BEAUTYREST Walor Maltross. 
ExceSenl condUoa $100.00. C al 394-4268.

-----------HSBETSRsXlI -----------
Village by the spring. 3-bedroom, 
2-bath, 2-car garage. Quiet aecluded 
neighborhood. Can 263-4934 to set ap- 
poinlment to tee.

Portable Building 422 OP^N HOUSE

12x24 PORTABLE BUILDINQS 
Other Bizas AvsHibls Also 

Sierra Marcantila 
263-1460

1-20 Eaal S. Saivica Road 
Big Spiinga, Taxaa

705 Foraat in Clawson Addition • 
Coahoma, wasi ol bank. Saturday S 
Sunday, 1:00-5:00.

Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-620-9848

S^ i  " r i j  9lS 26J-84I9
800-463 6008

IVjOl'NTAn Age>cy
KKALT0K5 601 S. Main

lind4 B̂ rnn..............   35J 4788
Kiirm Fnwler............................. 394 4318
(*m Tabor.................................267 3387
lU Sanjihaii.................. -............263-3123
Virkif rurcell.............................263 8036
Cha(jfs Smith............................ 263 171 3

9 ¥ A

Marjorie Dodson, CRS. GRI 
Biokei/Owner 262 7760

B iq S pring 
Friday, Jur

Houses lor

NEW CONSTRt 
Guarantee a apo 
for your childror 
the rush. Homes 

Cal I 
1-911

FbR SAI 
Non-qualifying ai 
3/2/2, firaplaca 
equity, balance t 
10.5 interest, pa 
by 2716 Central 
pointment, lea 
263-8145, after 4

RECENTLY REMI 
place, 2 Hving area 
loan. Quick posaesi 
263-5818.

SP
SPACIOUS 4 

New reduced pi 
Craigmont. Opi 
1:00-5:00pm.

Ks
1-91

WAS 27. NO 
LEFT in Coroner 
live pricingl Dor 
misleading ads. 
loan & payment i 

Call K( 
1-91

lANEUXBM  
EUJS BMTTC 
BECKY KNIQ 
KATIE GRIMJ 
I I U B A U I  
lANEil DAV 
CONNIE HLL

600 GREGG

Mobile Home
$:

Buys  a Mot  
800-456-8944 or

^235.0  
Buys 3bd, 2blh • 
A/C, Skirting, ( 
down 7.99 APR. I 
guerantoed ixed 
,ais points over in 
of Isrm. 900 499i
— PixEiTDFR

$4
90CMS6-9944 or
Flnanos Co. Secrit 
wood 18x78. 10% c 
months. 10% var.

Homo
OB

1-800-725-081

n io i
Reairlential Quel 
The Ultimata Hoi 
Texture, Thermr 
place, ^ywood 
Upgrade inaulal 
915-SS0-4663.

MORTQAQI 
Make offer. tOt 
Doublewide. Fin 
air. Delivered I 
Homes, 6723 Ai 
800-215-4665 or
New 3 Bedroom 
$195.77 per moni 
mofShe. 925%  var I

Or
1-800-7254)81

On
Cash Buyer for S 
M a k e ,  A ny  I 
615-363-0881.

'XJWNER 
Assume Payma 
good credit and 
2bth mobile hoi 
015-550-4663.
---------- REP5H
19x90 Sbd, 2bth 
Looka new. Ni 
$723 Andrewa 
0)ian 7 daya a i 
915-550-46$3.
-------- REPSn
Mortgage Co. m 
Doublewkle Re| 
excolleni conditi 
on your locati 
800-215-4665 or

REP08I F 
37

800-456-9944 or

Ol
1-809-7254)01

B u sin ess  E
TWO- Fenced ya 

28»$000.

Furnished
898. Move In Plea 
loems. EtocMc, wi 
Soms hsMshsd. Ui
FURNI8NEOEF? 
Mis peM. wsH w 
ilniHs pnalstsait  24
ONE-TWO bedroo 
moblM IMMM. Mel 
263-6944M3-2341

Unfumishei
tMOnOOM, Mil 
SSOOAMfdhkr. 991 
800.
t  BEDROOM, loaa 
mor«h. 8150 daped
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lat ap-
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H ouses lo r  Sale 513 Unfurnished Houses 533

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN COAHOUA 
Quaranlaa a spot in Coahoma Schools 
lor your childran. Move now and boat 
tha njih. Homas from tha $70*8 wtd up. 

Cal Key Homes 
1-915-520-9648

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Non-qualifying atsumabla in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, fireplace and dining. $14,500 
equity, balance approximately $53,000. 
10.5 interest, payment $681.00. Drive 
by 2716 CentnJ Drive and call for ap
pointment, leave 'm assage  p lease 
263-8145, after 4pm.

RECENTLY REMODELED 3/2/2 with tire- 
place, 2 living areas. Assutiwble low Interest 
loan. Quick possession. KerSwood. 264-7527, 
263-5819.

SPECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME 

New reduced price $114,900.00. 705 
Craigmont. Open Saturday-Sunday, 
1:00-5:00pm.

Kay Homes 
1-915-520-9848

WAS 27, NOW 20 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hillslll Veiy competi
tive pricingl Don’t bo fooled by otfiars 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loan & payment up front.

Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9648

C O L D U J G L i .  
B A N K C f ?  U

B q w llb e b a L *

SUN COUNTRY 
REALTORS

lAMLUE BUTTON__ 263-^892
ELLIS BUTTON______263-6892
BCCKY KNIGHT.____ 263-8S40
KATK GRIMES______ 267-3129
liaJE B A U V ________ 267-8805
lANELL DAVIS......,».267'2656
CONNIE HELMS____.267-7029
600 G R E G G  267-3613

Mobile Homes 517
82,200.05

Buys  a M o b i l #  H o m o .  
800-456-6944 or 915-520-5850.

C a l l

ys 3bd, 2bth Mobile Home. Includes 
A/C, Skirting, DeliveryA Setup. 5% 
down 7.99 Ara. Initial rale for first year, 
guaranteed ixed rale at 300 months baî  
sis paints over initial rata for lemaindar 
of form. 800 S88 99M  or 915-620-6860.
— FixRruPVBTBSBEETlSDE—

$3,996.00
80(M56-S944 or 916-620-685a
Finance Co. SacrSiceM Loaded 1992 Fleet- 
wood 18x78. 10% dowfv 824900 moiSh. 240 
morstw. 10% var.

Homaa ot Amailca 
OdtWA« Th.

1-800-7250681 1-9153630881

---------- HiSBEsTBn-----------
Residential Quality in a Mobile Home. 
The Ultimate Home of the 90's. Tape A  
Texture, Thermopayne windows. Fire
place, Plywood floors. Oak cabinets. 
Upgrade insulation. 800-215-4665 or 
915550-4683.

MORTQA^k 6 0  MUST SELL 
Make offer. 1995 4 bd, 2 bth. Repo 
Doublewide. Fireplace, aN appliances, 
air. Delivered A set. NATIONWIDE 
Homes, 6723 Andrews Hwy, Odessa. 
800-215-4665 or 915-560-4663.
Naw 3 Badroom Flaalwood M FQ. Home 
8195.77 par month, 81125.00 down, 240  
morstta. 925%  var Eaiw QuaStyIng.

Homaa ot Amarica 
OdMM. Tx.

1-0OO-72S-O681 1-91S>365>0i81

l-aOO-7250881
.T x .
1-9153850881

li
R-

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Fancad yard, carport, 
utility room, ratrlgaralad  a ir, llraplaca. 
8400faonth. 263-6932.____________________
2 BEDROOM Housa lor rorS. Canlral air/haal.
Cal 263-7303 altar 500.__________________
3 BEDROOM, IK  bath housa lor laasa. 
AvaSabla arourMi Juna 5th. 8400/month plus 
dsposi 263-4813.

THREE BEDROOM, ons bath, isnead yard, 
sloraga building. Ralorsncas raquirod.
267-3905._______________________________
TWO B ED O '"^* 'oom. lenca,
garaga. tin f lR N T E D  slova. 8300 
plus dapos_. ..

On The Spot
Cash Buyer for Your Mobile Home. Any 
M a k e ,  A ny  M o d e l .  C a l l  J e f f  
915-383-0881.

’’OWNER W ia  RNANCE” 
Assume Payments, 5% down. Need 
good credit and references. 1995 3bd, 
2bth mobile home. 800-215-4665 or 
015550-4883.
--------- RERSraXKTSFFER---------
18x80 Sbd, 2bth. New carpet A paint 
Looks new. NATIONWIDE Homes. 
8723 Andrews Hwy, O dessa, TX. 
Olien 7 days a week. 800-215-4686 or 
915-550-4683.

riEPOl REPOl REPOl 
Mortgage Co. must seH. Make offer on 
Doublewide Repo, new carpet, paint, 
excellent condition. Delivered A sehip 
on your location . NATIONW IDE. 
000-215-4886 or 016-560-4883.

REPOSI REPOSI REtoSI 
37 In Stock

800-456-8944 or 015-520-5850.
Used Homas Sfoillng al $2400.00

RENT BASED ON INCOME 

All Bills Paid

Refrigerated air, 
Laundromat,

Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAG E
1905 Wasson 26X-6421 

M-F, 9-5 EHO AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

FIREWOOD

NOW AVAILABLE...
L a rg e s t. N ic e s t t w o  b e d ro o m  
a p a r t m e n t  In  t o w n ,  1 ,3 0 0  
s q u a re  fe e t, t w o  b a th s , FREE 
g a s  h e a t  a n d  w a t e r ,  tw o  car 
a tta c h e d  c a rp e t, p r iv a te  p a tio , 
b e a u tifu l c o u rty a rd  w ith  p o o l 
a ix l  p a r ty  ro o m , fu rn ish ed  o r  
u n fu rn ish ed .

f f ls
Â ASTMSHT

‘Remember - - You 
Deserves the Best‘  

•0 1  W .  M a rc y  D r . 267 -6 S00

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO 
Has cook stoves, reirigerutois, hoe/ 
srs , washers A dryers, space Ih.-u 
ta rs , and microwaves for safe oii- 
sasy term s with a warr.inty. W\> t i .y  
non-working appliances 
1811 Scurry SL 264-0510

ANTIQUES
AUNT 6EA'S ant i que s  

& OTHERWISE 
1 mils north 1-20 on EM 700 

10:30-5:00, Closed Sunday Monu

AUTOS

HOMESTEAD
Finwood

M tiqaitt, Oak, A Ftcam. 
DtUnrad A Slacktd.
Conht, Uai/ eardt,

QuarUr cards or BumdUt. 
t-457-22tS/Fortam or lSOO-4S7.*S33j

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS A OFENERS 

SaUt, Service A hutaUation 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

2*7.5SH

HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR

MOVING

MOVING CONSULTANTS 
WhaT WhatT Wheat Wharrt 
Haw la get from hero la Ihorol 

Call Julio Caatos fo r iafonaatiou oa a ll 
yoar moviag moedo, from tiarl la fia ioh l 
A LOW COST ALTERNATIVE: 22ft oa- 
cloiod  Irm ilor, track, driver, agpliaace 
dolly, aad fm railure pads. A ll fo r  Just 
$40.00 a day!

243-2223

PEST CONTROL

ROOFING

BUIHUPR(K)FS SHAKES 
WCXXmiMPOSnKWS 

, WORK GUARANTEED

[ $ 2 ^ 0 “ * OFF ON CO M PLET^  
|NKWWX)F WITH Tins COUPON j

264-1233

OTTO MEYER’S 
Bfg Spriag

Chrytltr * Flyatoalh * Dodge * Jeep 
Eagle, lac.

“The MimeU MUe“
300 E. FM  700 244-6084

1 .’:ig I
PLUMBING

M o u r

HOME IMPROV.

BEACrriFUL 
GARDEN 

COURTYARD
SWIMMING FOOL • PRIVATE PAROS 
CARPORTS • BUILT IN APPLIANCES 

MOST irm iRES PAID 
SENIOR CmZENMSCOUNr 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
lA l BEDROOMS 

RIRNISHED OR IfNFURNISHEO

PARKHILL TERRACE
. APARTMEMT8 ' “

1 ’ ■
goo WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263-5555 263-5000

now  LEASinc 
CALL 263 0906

I'or (It'l.iiU on Onr Sp<rmr
r:<K) w  Hu v. so

CARPET
Ceramic Floor file as Low us. j i  4i a 
loot. Stalnmastsr Carpet Kuj I I 
as Low at $6.95 a yard.

DECORATOR CENU m 
4CX> fM  700 

2C7-C3IO

DEE’S CARFET 
247-7707

Plush orTrscUtssAsLow As...1o .95 yd.
AU prk-OT Intrude pad. InelaUalltin a  la m . 

le m rw a rn in ly  Lower prkee on nual pupular 
rarpeu SumplW skuwn In your own hone or - 

mine Id ymirrtmventenrc 
C all Far Fraa Qaatea 4 Maaaarem eals

U4UI GENERAL SUFFLY ^
^  4ih A  Beamm 387.2849

DISCOUNT FBJCE5 
Oa A ll Carpet A Viayl la  SlocL 

D aa l M ist Out!

CAR RENTALS
BIG 5FBINC CHRYSLEB 

New Cssr Reatsde 
244-4884 302 E. FM  700

CHIROPRACTIC

BAMIREZ FLUMBING  
FOB ALL YOUM FLUMBING NEEDS. 

Service assd Mepmir. Now acceptiag the 
Discover Card. 243-4490

REMODELING
*Kf..

R O O F IN G  i
I li . • ■ I ' lM i  k (  I \i '

H iU !n .\m i
M’ \inMUM>

3 Convenient ’ 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

Hana Hou 
investment

TWI.N
r o w K i t . ^

H--

DR. BILL T. CHRANt 
B.S.,D.C. Chiropiactic Heallh 
1409 l a n c a s i c r ,  .915-26'' 
Accidenls-V/orKmans Comp 
Insurance.

1 b .

For Your Best Hosste FmimUag A Repairt 
laleriar A EsItrior-Free Eshsamtet 

Call Joe Gomel 247-7387 or 247-7831

Repairt, Faisstissg, Mmsstessasset 
Aad Yard Work.

EMperiraetd. Refertaces. Fret EsIiaimles. 
Call fa r Htary at 247-3331 
or after 4:00pm 393-3917

W BDOBB-DO  
A.F.’t  Fisse FIssishlssgs 

FaissI - WmBpmper 
Faitthsig - Repairs 

ANN FOFS 243-4937 
Free Estimates

HOUSE LEVELING
HOUSE LEVELING

B A B  House Leveliag A Fassssdatioa Re
pair. 20 years eMperitact. Rtftrtssces A 
Fret Estsmates.

1-800-487-3230

INSULATION

B o F s
C u s to m  W o o d w o r k

. I  ̂i
'I <■ ( ,i!u d ih f  Kf.sl

i 1 in  i;i SI
' • t M.S 4V

RasodsUnf Cootrseter 
SlabtoRoof

Renodellng • Repatn • ReAnishing 
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA COMFANY 

U7-2433
Housrs/Apartaieats, DupUaes. 1,2,3 assd 4 
hedroasas furaished or ssssfsmvsistd.

T & B ROOFING
and SUPPLY

263-0099
free  EstImAtes 

M e m b e r o f C h a m b e r o f  
C o m m erce  and  The B etter 

Business B ureau

A \ ROOFING

CONCRETE WORK
FRANCO CONCRETE SERVICE 

Sidewalks, fireplaces, itucce, krick aad 
H ack work, driveways, pa tios . C a ll 
244-9237.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

B u sin ess  B u lld in g t 520
TW O - F M tM d  yard , o n *  a m  wHli sm all 
butdkiB. 283-8000.

Furnished Apts. 521
899. MOV* In PhM OspeoS. M m  1 A 3 I 
looms. Elooirtc. wnlor paid. H U D  a e e iim d . 
8omo fumMiod. U m N d  oBm, 383-7811.«
FURNISHED EFFiCICNCY APARTMENT. 
B8IS p a M , WON sralor, no pots. Couplo or 
Ankt piM wi l N. 8408 ESSSl
ONE-TWO bodroom apartmonis. I 
mobllo homo. Maluro adoHo only, no polo 
2834944483-2341.

Unfurnished Houses 833
iiEOROOM. onfotnIohoJhoMM. NqbiC! 
^AnerW^baSoojUMoaa. j

t 8E O n O O IM  
monih. 8160 r

d yo fd , oxiro 
. 2U - M 18.

I ia i5 ja i^ ia ia i5 ia ia ia ia ia ja ia s ii

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS • SWIMMING POOL 

MOST imLiriES PAD 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

l-ZBDRSA I ORZ BATHS 
24HRON PREMISE MANAGER

¥ E M T % ¥ € € M )

APAKT/HENTS

1904 EAST 25IH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

T ^ a t

PLACE TO 
CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

OFFICE HOURS
Monday • Friday 8:30-6:30 
Sagufday 11:00m • 3:00pm

B arce lon a
Apartment Homes

53BW eslover 
I M  263-1252

GOT A TICKET? 
Defensive Driving Class 
Classes Start June 17th 

9:00-3;30pm Days Inn 820 
Competer's Coupons Welcome 

1-560-7622 C0094

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
SOONER THAN LATER 

Desktop PuhUshing 
Bsstimeu Services * Retsanet 

Msustucriplt * Brochures * Flyers 
AM Yossr Typesetting Needs 

393-3200

DIRT CONTRACTORS
SAM FROMAN D IR T CONTRACTOR 

Sastd, CrmvA, Tap Sail, Driveway Ctdeeht. 
913-243-4419

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FRANCO LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing lawns, weedeattrs, aad hauling 
trash. Odd jobs. Call 244-9237.

CRASV. IT 
Mo,Mng’ f 

T i f f  Triniriu! 
' run K , 

P >)

Mig
Li or.
IX 7‘-

FENCES
BdkM PENCE CO. 

ChaiaEak/Wood/ne 
Eapairt A  Gates 

Tetmt AvtdIaUt, Free EsEmalet. 
Day Fhame: 915-243-1413 

M pfo Fhatia: 915-244-7000

Rf;<.ne \9 lo i2u-;

MEAT PACKING
MUDBArlO PACKIN. 

Cusiciir Slauiilitiumg (I 
Seivice. hall Heels and Cu. 
for yociY Hciii' fieozoih.

North tlsidp'ell I are i ’

METAL BUILDINGS
West Team Largest MokiU Home Dealer 

New * Used * Repot
Hatnes o f Ameriets- Odessa 

(800)723-0881 or (915)343-0881

MOVING

BIG COUNTRY ROOFING CO. 
Re-Roofing West Tesust Since 1954 

Camsnercisd A Residential 
Free Estimsstesll A ll Work Gaaraateed 

Isssurod A Bonded 
244-4332

CUSTO.M RE.UODEUNG 
’R M ro tf too large or loo small.

I ’ll do them aU”
Bonded

Digital Fager: 547-1423 
913-520-427! (caM coUecI)

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles, Hat Tar, Gravel, a ll types o f re

pairs. Werl guarmnired. Free estsmates. 
247-1110, 247-4289

K i n s e y  R o o f i n g
K esid i-iitla l A  ( 'o i i i in e n  la l

F r e e  F .s liin a ltvs  • F h iiu U 'd  
We W on 't Be Under Bid!

TnflEJROOnNGOFNlDLANO

; ' 13-̂  SI •fVM̂ Tla\l

*• « U K. —X t i—T88MV # >8» W
d* k A

:;263-7711 S-v--

R /0  WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

SEPTIC TANKS

QUAUTY FENCE CO 
Call for FREE Estimates 

* Torms Availabis *
* All Work Guaranteed *

Day 267-3349, Night 267-1173 
Codar’Rodwood’ Spruco’ Chainlink

FIREWOOD
DICK’S FIMEWOOD

Oak A  Fecaa- $11080; Mtsfa i te-S90.00 
Delivered assd Simrktd.
Offiet 1-913.^3-2151 

M ohileB’st /
I.9IS-4S4.7S74; l-0l$-4SA-7f22; 
1-915-434-830; 1-915-434-3232

ALLSTATE CHY DELh'i 
f'uroituie k'o/oi»

T. m ^nd ihf? quys c  * 
m -ive .inyll' n.', 

f.X 'J L U ; NT H r ft .H tN r -  
Insured- St-moi I'.'ivcoui.i- 

—Enclosed trucks - 
•Tom .snd Julie Co.iref- 

Will not be underbid UUAFtAf^K I

263-22?5.

DON’T ACCEPT THE FIRST FEICEt 
Csdl US Far a Qssalt Before Yats Decide 

am Yatsr Moving Needs. 
HELFINC HANDS

Oat Fiece or m Hatue FmttH Senior CiB- 
ttnt Diacmssdt. GOOD EEFREKNCES A  
FINS SERVICE. Yam Want Know Ahant 
Ossr AJfardmhIe Hates Vmlass fan Cmll 

243-4978

Ws Doa't Just Mks Silsi — Hfs 
Fi1«4sl Soadod and Moats Bfa SarkM’s 

ftoouIrMNnts. fUsl4tn8al ir CooanwdaL
Free estimates.

Please call 267-6507

x ' , s / / \  h (.u>/ f \ ( i

J
I

. _ * 
sn iiM .

■ it  Nil I 'v■ ‘ ‘ \\ 1 ■ lii 1 \1
• .mi: .iIk f • i.i. I ■
• ii-. c . It—, .L)', . s.

- . M iik.>'ii.u jiiii 1 . it. •' nm
• \ i!.i<*ii p isiiii
• Ir.-i ii-i'. V LicDiUL 

• ; K. .1 ic ;o ..- ii i. s ' r -  iH .i’ '".'

BSR SLPilC
■>cy '■ tanks, grease, and sand traps, 
, I .. Ik Also rent porl-a-potty 

/  2^; 354' or 393-5^

CHA^TLES RAY
U li i ' ld Septic Tank Service. Pump- 
>n.| tep iir and installation. Topsoil, 
s inc., .v.io gravel. 267-7378.

TREE SERVICE
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Far Free Esdsnatss Csdl 

247-8317

263-8815

V6ur
SERVICE

DIRECTORY
TW  BEST BUY FOB YOUR 

/U7VERT1SING DOLLAR
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KMIO (X )

Midbnd
KPEJ d )

04m m
KERA CD

OwNas
FAM CD KOSA (T )

04aNo
WFAA CD

DoIIom
KWES CD

MMInud
WTBS (11)

Atlanta
UNI ( If)

Spanah
DISN (T$

Pratmmn
NASH g s

s ^vMaMVWvaav
TMC (3 )

B̂taiMta
SHOW ®

9̂ ats4atst
HBO (8 )

fbanlaia
K M L M ®

(Mm *
ABC ( 8

Nmv Ywk
DISC ( 8

......... .
TNT 8

A4otNi
HSE 8

*a«H 
Ptnntnt 
Prtss Box

ESI>N 8
tavni

(961173)
Collage

AMC 8
ChMia

Homeward
Bound

e r r  8
HMk IM.

Happen Now 
Happsran6  w

News
Wh Fortune

Full House 
Sunpsons
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“Cheer up. Billy. Someday 
you’ll hit one out of 

the infield"
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THE Daily Crossword by Richard Thomas

THArLL

ACROSS 
1 Against 
5 Smear
9 Rama and Ra

13 Tragic king
14 Hot condimeM
15 Overhead
16 Peler, Paul & 

Mary
19 Lives *
20 Deception
21 System ol units 

for mechanics: 
abbr

22 Straw binders
23 Back or breast 

end
27 Tie
28 Mythical weeper
29 Waterbury's 

state abbr
30 Fashionable 

hotels
34 Peter. Paul A 

Mary
37 Presage
38 Climbing plant
39 Bkxxt vessel
40 Wait
41 Mannered
42 Flounder
45 John — Passes
46 Artist Georges
47 Pail of Asia 
51 Peter, Paul A

Mary
54 Oscar winner, 

Burl
55 Toy. boy, and

|oy
56 Volcano peak
57 French tather
58 Like horror flicks
59 Eject

DOWN
1 TV alien
2 In the area
3 Narrative
4 Is netttesgme
5 CooMdga's Veep 
0 Aid to the needy
7 ■Bom in the —“
8 Karchiet ^

paninauta
10 Furry swimmar \

13

16

23 24 25 26

28

34

37

SI

ST

18

12

- 7

|S5

ISS

52 53
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11 "The —■ (rock 
group)

12 Frisky
14 Marsh plant
17 Coin
18 New Year's Eve 

word
22 Drunken revet
23 Haughty one
24 Josip Broz
25 Cross
26 Woodwind
27 Colonial 

traHblazer
29 Reprimand
30 Infection
31 Whittle
32 Fine or martial
33 Legal 

postponement
35 Ousting renters
36 Queasy feeling
40 Leaning
41 Urxlargroiind 

■laina.'
42 R«a «
43 Seductive one
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
Today is Friday, June 2, the 

153rd day o f 1995. There are 212 
days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On June 2, 1953, Queen Eliza

beth II o f Britain was crowned 
in Westminster Abbey, 16 
months alter the death o f her 
father. King George VI.

On this date:
In 1851, Maine became the 

first state to enact a law pro
hibiting alcohol.

In 1883, the first non-league 
baseball game to be played 
under electric lights took place. 
In Fort Wayne, Ind.

In 1886, President Cleveland 
married Frances Folsom In a 
White House ceremony. (To 
date. Cleveland is the pnly pres

ident to marry in the executive 
mansion while in office.)

In 1924, Congress granted U.S. 
citizenship to all American Indi
ans.

In 1941, baseball’s "Iron 
Horse," Lou (^hrlg , died in 
New York o f a degenerative dis
ease, amyotrophic lateral sclero
sis.

In 1946, the Italian monarchy 
was abolished In fovor o f a 
republic.

In 1966, the U.S. space probe 
Surveyor 1 landed on the moon 
and began transmitting detailed 
photographs o f the lunar sur
face.

In 1975, Vice President Nelson 
Rockefieller said his commission 
had found no widespread pat
tern o f illegal activities at the 
Central Intelligence Agency.

In 1979, Pope John Paul II 
arrived in his native Poland on 
the first visit by a pope to a 
Communist country. ^ ___

In 1986, for the first time, the 
public could watch the proceed
ings o f the U.S. Senate on tele
vision as a six-week experiment 
o f televised sessions began.

In 1987, President Reagan 
announced he was nominating 
economist Alan Greenspan to 
succeed Paul Volcker as chair
man o f the Federal Reserve 
Board.

Ten years ago: Greek social
ists led by Premier Andreas 
Papandreou won a decisive vic
tory over conservatives in 
national elections.
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44 Came up
45 •— Boy” (okJ 

song)
46 Use shears
47 PeW —

K /62 /K

48 Pendulum paths
49 Terminate
50 Tridem Up
52 Lea low
53 Moon phase
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